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In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January »i, 1799-
the aft to appoint an apent for 
(even hundred and ninety-nine, 

in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, 
Baltimore, the Rights of rvl.m,

iown, ->nd in the Kaiton' payer, once in each week for

Ibe lp»ee of fix 7,'*k*j
lly order,

NINIAM PINK.NRY. Clerk 
of (he Count.i of the State 
of Maryland.

with the advice and confent alorefaid » and the- agent it 

hereby required to lay a particular ftateirient of hii 

ui.tler thil ieftion before the next feflion

It -,, —
[rvt* b**ttrtd and mittlf-atft

T>F. it naBitl, bj tbt Guttrtl Ajftmblj
K That William Marbury be agent ot this lUte, to

xAutet -e truft and power repoleJ in him by viitue .f

this »ft> f' om t 'le " r^ **"* °' J ' nU3ryf °4>e 'honiand

lettn hundred and ninety-nine, until the firlt day ol

January, one thoufand eight '

il  *a8tdt That the agent, with the ap 

probation and conlent of the governor ami council, be 

and he i! hereby authorifed and empowered to compro- 

mife any fuit depending in chancery with any ftate 

debtor, upon any teimi in their judgment calculated to 

promote the intereft ol the ftate, and to obtain the 

fpeedy receipt of the turns uue.
X. ArJL bi it t*it!3tJ, That if, under the terms of 

any compromile made as atoitfaid, the property here 

tofore pure haled Ihouid be taken hark and revetted in 

the ft Iff, the fame may be- (otrl by tU* »£  », R4Hl-h» ia_. all bouiii uU.eu by 

herehy nuthoriled and empowetcd to lell the lime at four per cent, 

public lale, giving thirty days notice, on a cre 

dit of two yean, payable one half of the priivipa!, 

and the whole intcrelt, annually, on tiie F.rlt iliy of 

December in each year, and the bonds, when taken, 

fliall be returned to the trealury ol the weltern flvnrr, 

:n t r-por'ed to the general affrifibiy at tiicir letnoii 

next enluing the Uking of fuJi i>ondi.
XI. And bt it tnaStd, That all cafes in chancery, 

where no rompromile un.tcr this art ii effected, (hall lie 

placed under the direction of the agent, who ii hereby 

au'horiltd and requite I to call on'the attorncy-gunc/al 

to profecute or defend the lame to immediate 'inil de- 

cilinn ; and the governor anil council are hereby autlio. 

nfid ani empowered, i»t >he iequ*-ft of the agent, in 

c»fc» ol difficulty, to aid llie attn'iiey-p.-neral, by em- 

ploying any perlon to attend to furveys where r.ecelra»y, 

or otherwife to affilt in the protection or defence ot 

fai-J luitt, which perfon or perfons   i: to be paid out 

ol the contingent fund of fire humiirU pouni'i; and 

tlie mines ot the'per'ciis lo rmployrd, togrtlier with 

the turn allowed lor their Unices, to be laid b:ture 

the general alfembly at their rext (elfion.
XII. A*d bi it tnatitJ, '1 hit it r.ny oonJ debtor to

the (late for confttcaicd properly purclialc.l, or otlirr-

vfile, (hall neglect to make p.iynienl agreeably to the

condition ol hii bond, »nd iuiutry refulves uf the ge.

neral aflimbly, the laid* agent thill ;nn!c proce'.s tu lU

lue for the whole piincipal and i'.iencft then «lue, or

(hall proceed on any execution already ilTueil, ai.ti ki vcd

and lulprnded, »s occafion may requite, or, under the

dirrflion and with the approbation t-t the governor and 

council, he is hereby authorilcd ta ilcl.y an/y execution 

at Ion* as they nay think txnrdirnt a«>t neceU'iry.

XIC. Aa.i lit it tnaStJ, That the faiJ agent lie au- 

thoii'rd to luperintend the collection m ail bal.xu-ci 

due on bond taken foi tixei due bcfox tlir njlt «lay of 

January, leventcvn bundled and eighty-tliree \ and the 

Ui.1 agent (hail a'.lo Iviprrintend tl>: co!!:i;uu ol ill 

brf' incei line on bonds inliallcd, or uiluuviiV, ri'-r the 

enr.ffion; of paptr money  >!' fiveiitern li imlr<M nn\ lix- 

tynine, and Itvcntecn hundred and teventy.th/ce.

XJV. A*d bi it mittii.1. That irj pnntlt (hill iflue 

a^ftinlt any u! the public debtors, unUliliy ilie UiicCti- 

on o! the lait, agent.
XV. Ami bt n t^StJ, That the fiiJ age;it flia.ll have 

poW'.T to lix linn diyi ol U'.e 01 propeity taken l>y 

f.;ri /acMi, at the fait of llie llat?, .is h: may thii.k 

piuper, a.wsyi taking tare to j^ve at Kalt twcti:y{<la)i 

public notice tlierfot; »r..l the laul agcni (lull *'f'j h».e 

power to fulprnd the I ile», iiout time to t>me, as he 

may riiink moll to the mlvi-.tipc of the Ibtt,

XX. And bt it tna£ttdt That the faid agent (hall ren* 

der a fair and full a count of hii feveral proceeding* 

under the authority of this aft to the geneiM afT-mbiy 

at their next (eflion, and within t! e firft ten days alter, 

iti commencement, in which account fhi'', be lpeurifd,t 

under di linft heaiii, his own receipt!, 'md thole of the 

treafurer, and uf a'l transfers ot Itock upon which he 

may l-.e entitled to coin.i.illl n, and in wlii h (h-U alfo 

be (.outlined a (urticuUr eft-mate of hil commilViOJi, 

(hewint< liow and upon what the time arole due.

XXI. AnJ bt it tuottcd, Thit the I.id agent (hall b« 

allowed tor hii leivicet the fallowing toinmifliortt, to 

wit i 'or all payment! attolly rn-;de to eitb-r ot the 

tiealuren in virtue of thu ail, tour ptr cent. an«l for
in virtue of this ncfc,

nu«. »,»  >   .- - -- hundreJ.
II Aid bt it noaid, > hat the faid ayent fup<rinteml 

the colltftion of all arrearage! and balance* «tue fiom 

tbe l;veral colleftori of tBe refpective ccuutiei within 

this d'at'j an(1 tlle lild aBent '  hereby authoriUd and 

rtno.red to- call upon the trrafuren of thr refpeclive 

ftor,, (ut an accurate ft dement of all arrearages and 

bunts due from luch rollectort, and luch account! 

fiull he (urnimed by llie fair! treilu>en accoidingly.

Ul. A»Jbt il tnoStd, That the faid ageitrbe autlio. 

rilt.t to luperintend the collection of balaiuet doe to 

the lUte on the auditor'! ^ooks, or on opeu actount 5 

ind the laid agtnt mall have power to retiOire payment 

ol, and, if nrceffary, to fue for and rec-jvtr the :s:nc 5 

ami t!i< faid agent, with the approbation of the gover. 

nor and council, may make competition with any (nth 

OrMori, and take bonds to tbe tUtr, with furVi> ient le- 

tmiiy, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 

pars from the firft da) of January, leventeen hundred 

ind ninety-nine.
IV. ,1tJ bt it tu*at<t, Tnat the faid agent be autho- 

n'eJ to lujerintend the collection of <ll mon.tt due to 

Hate lor njvil duties, fines, penaltiei, forteiturei 

ud amerci.tm<nti, and forteite.l recognizances, an.) 

Lr ortinaiy, retaileri and maniage licences, ^nd tu 

require payment, and, il necedary, fue fr.r and recover 

the Uire i and the faid agrnt may sllow for inl.ilvencie-, 

in) credit any mor.ey that the party it not cttan/.eahle 

with by law, and for hii information of the law, 

he miy take the advice of the attorney-general in 

writing.
V. And bt it tnoflcd, Thrt whenever there -(hill be 

occ-livjn to exi>ole to public fale the pr. ptrty of any 

<o eHor, or liii (ccurit e», bv virtue ol any txecution 

it lily ifiued, or to be ilfued lor this purpol'e, the l>id 

i^(ut (hili c^ule »t Icail tinny <l:.ys public n«tice to be 

It'ittn uf (nch laie, and (hail Mtend dir fame, and if it 

lluli «pp ^r tli.'t tlicre i* danger Of tofing any part of 

the debt :lur to th: ftatc, and not   thrrwile, '.hall piu- 

chiie any property lo expulcd to lilr tor the ule ol the 

tilt, in payment, or pnrt payment, u* th.' cale miy be, 

o( the aricaia^ti due by tlie lol'.coton whofe property 

mi« W lo purchilcil, an>! that no purchale »uthnri!c I 

by this act (hill hr c"nfi Icred as made on til- part of 

tile Itne, untefi a public declaration to llut cti'ect be 

mid* hy tlii ..gent, nr lus ilopuiy immediately alter 

luth fu« ind purch.fej rind any propeity 10 puul^tlcd 

tar t'j ufc of t!.e ftate, rtic laid agent i.i»y a^ain expule 

ta vul'lic auftioii on tli- mult a,ivunta<r-.ii« urms, for 

tSt u.cxl <he ftitt. uml it the lame ne Icld on riedit, 

».r hftiMl in no ca e exceed ihc teun ol t«p vcats, the 

lj.it jpfnt (htll take bond, with goo.I and lulficieiit I'r- 

cunty, to (^ .ip|>rove<l of by the nesuirer ,ol the wcf- 

t'rn ftinre, from the purrh ilrri o( lucb property, and 

allbunc.sby him fo taken (halt be  iepnfiuJ, within 

accurate litt-lheieol fuhicii'ird by him, in Die trenlury 

of the well in fliorc, and (hall be a lien upon the ual 

pTupcityof fuih puichil'iii, and their iccuiiiie:. Irom 

the re(|wctive datu, or ! > much thereof as U mentioned 

iu the K'.iciUf.e thu tin annexed.
VI. AnJ i, ii tnuiiitd, That 'lie laid agent i» hereby 

direftid to diipo e ot all conrilcatcd lintilh property 

ihn rtmami unfoM, and take bonds to tl.e :U:e, v>i U 

luffici«nt lecurity, ar,'l give time for the payinvnl there- 

°f, not«x esittng tv/o yeors fri-m tl.e liilt d»y ol Janu- 

»')', OMS thoul.tivl I'ven luiiiilicd and nin-ty iiin-, >ml 

that »ln.u- the qu.ti.tiiy ol land in any on* body In' 1 - 

l»cl to fuch |jic fktttds tho <juatfly ot filly .wi», 

luch UnJ (hall hr d,(puled ol at ii.ib'.ic lale, of tlu- time 

and pb.e of which lal« »t Wilt iliuty «Uy> picvii'tu in.-- 

«'ce (hall Ke given hy public advertisement i and that at 

"ie time of any l-ie'by virtue of tnii \ti, tne !a d avi-nt

*tall ro«ke known that he only Utls liie nglit ol tlu>

*»J« thti«t<>,.and thit the ftate dotli mil ,'uar.inly tin- 

title to the lame, or any part thereof, but (li it the pur-

tnak mult be in all ieirn.lta at tlie ri& ol tbe pu,-- public ftrvice are tr.Miimit'.e>1, a copy 

clll(« r . ' and ftheJuici, ceriifjeJ <u alorefjid dy tlu clerk of the

VII. A»d btit n*8tj, That no payment in future general court ot tlw' weftem Ihore, to be recorded in 

br »ny officer or perlon indebted to llie lUte (hall lie the office ol the cUrk of the general court of the eaf. 

valid and eiiVttual, unlefi made to the tre.ilurtr of the tern, more, at the expence of .the obligori, and in *ucb

**««rn or cattern fliore, or to th« agent for the time cile a copy of the fnid record, certified ai aforefaid by 

~~ or unlels mad* to the clerki and flierin* of the the clerk of the general court ol the eatlern (hore, 

counties, in the ( »|ei where the (aid cl:rks and (hall be good evidence as aforefaid. 

aie by law authoiiled lo meive tke lame. XU. Ait4 bt it tiuaul, That the faid agent (hall ren- 

Mll. A»d lit it toatitJ, That tiie agent (h»H hsve der to the trtaluier of the wcltein (hore diltinft quar- 

1 P°w*r and auihvrity, by and with the advice ot the terly accounts of hia receipt* of all money, ccrtincatti 

governor and council, in all calei ol uninltalUd debt!, and bond*, in virtue of ini* aft, and (hall immediately 

  tike hick any property heretofore purchaled by any thereupon pay and deliver the («rae to the fuid treafurer, 

P"'on, and not yet paid for, in calej where the perfon who (hall, in liii annual report to the general adorably, 

lobavinn purchafed. and liii lecurltiei, ;ire not captble Bate fully and particularly the money, certificate! and 

^ V*)\»i lor the lame, and 10 oinuronnle the tame bonda, by him received ir.om ibe faid agenti and the 

"pon taiuu and principlet o» equity tad jufhcr, by and tim« <»>»n the iam< were received mid accounted for.

XXJI. And l-t it nee let', Tlr.t the faid agent, before 

he enters upon the execution ol' tiie o-itii» of ihn ac^ 

thill, give bond to ibe lbt<, hef<>ie the gf.vtrror an<l 

oiuncii, in tlie penalty of fixry thoulnnd ;!ullnH, with 

Inch lecurity ai the- novtmorand cjuncil (hill approve,, 

tor the faitlilu'. ir:i lorni>nie of tl.» fnid ilutiei, whtcii 

I'or.D ftiall be lotlgej'witli tlie tiealnter of (lie) wittcrn 

Itiore, and (hall allo take an o..tb belore thr chancellor, 

tint hr will well rod. fai;htu".y dilcbar^e th# duties ai 

;i,,ent u».er the act. oi.iitlcd, An »ti to appoint an 

agent tor tlie je.ir o.ie rlio»und feven hunrtrvi! anl 

niiirty.ninr, to the be ft nl his r!:ill and jn^gnviit, the 

vertiricate i>f whiih o-.th ftiall be annexed to, or en«- 

doil'd on, the l.iid bon.t.
A^Ilt. «uj Itf it (iu\tt(tl, Tlut the agent 'je and he 

ii hrrr'oy autlioiiirtl .->nil -li'.c:te i to < olleik any (ntn or 

dims of monry due (roin pcilops icfUcnu Without >he 

lUte t.f Maryland, *iid, if i-cn fliry, lue ti eiefor, and 

he ii a'.Co ar.thorifcil to Tjpicy counsel lor the recovery 

of the (dint, am! jjive lu:li lie ai lit may tlrnk rrafon- 

ablc, r.nJ draw on the trc.iiuier ot tie wrftern Iliure 

therefor, wlio ii liereliy autlioiiieU to pay the amcuot 

ol luJi ordrr.
XXIV. AeJ lie ii ritatitJ, Tbat If Hit f.i.1 .fgtnt flull 

not accept hii n^itointinciii, or1 if after liii n.xcyrnncO 

he f.ull not i-ive Ijoni, and luke,tlie ontn jd-relau), be 

lore the firll day cf fjhuniy next, u. uullt'i, the 

govemor and ruunii: ;iic U it'iy :iu*hori<e<l .iod re- 

irieltcd to appoint a tit an>t |Mo,-tr luri.ni in !iis piicei 

who ih^',1 U.vc n.ul execute Ml "th- SMtoiMiuej an ' pour, 

en vclU«i in tl.e f»i.d W>'.i.tia Miir'vory by tiii; - 

lii'h iK-ilon fill1, jjivjil^ lc.jri;y, and Ulda^ the O»th

Notice to State Debtors.

T'KE Agent rtqjrlti tli cco-ori :o the SrJtc 

Mir,l.ud to viikhngr their fefpefti\c b»i«nm

on or before ibe icth day uf M ;ct> next; irtnic iu-ely, 

therealtcr 4!! lawful mtajii will ba taken to enl rce 

paymeni, and all pcnu'.u; iacuneJ bj (he delinqueni 

clcrl.5 and QicriliV \\i\\ be txaclcd.
WILL5AW MAR2URY, Ajent. 

, Jinuiry z:, 1799.  

XVI. And bt it tHailfJ, That it,; ta;d .t>jent (hall ply 

into the tre.itury, in IjiCJic. the amount   f "11 'P*cie by 

him received in tlx di'.i.li.in'e of the duties of this aft.

XVII. AnJ bt it tnn3tJ, T»at in all calri where 

bonds (hall be taken in v.rtue of itr.t aft, the bonds 

111 all be i li'fi on all tiie real propcily of the obligors 

t:o!.i the date thc-reol, or ou Co mu*.h <>f the (aid real 

p.oi>city m the g. vrrnor .-in>t i.ouncil f.-.all tliirtk ludici- 

ent, to be particularly nientionid iu a Ichedule to he 

annexed to the l.iid bond, in which cale it Iliall be a 

lien on the propeity contained in luch fchedule, and no 

mor«, iu li boiid and Ichedule to be luJjtd witb the 

ucainrri4 of the 'Acttrrn (hore.
XVtll. AtJ. bf tl ttaltJ, Vhitt all bonds tiken in 

vtnue Ot tl.i» aft Out I cxpreli th<r county in wtiich the 

ohli,..>r» ttlprctivly reO-te, and the trc.xiurcr of the 

v-clUrn R-.ore (hall, within one month ajter l.e receive! 

th.-iix lelpeftively, caufe them, w,th the f>hc«lolean- 

ir.xed t.- them, to be re<o'<leil in the vifue ot tUe cleik 

or' ili.'' frenrral court of tbe weliern (hore, at the ex- 

pence ol the obl'>i(oi*{ ai.d   co\iy of the laid icconl, 

crrUt'ml un.lei t'ticli.vi.l unil clTuial I'r.il of the I'jid cleik, 

ih'.ll beVi t*oud -vid IK- in any court of la* or equity 

ii. thu ftite ai tbeorig na! bond w >uld Se if it w»« pio- 

diueit j and il .my <,f tite ol'ligori in any fucti bondi 

icfii'.e on llie mttrin Ihore, the f«id ueafurer ftiall, 

wuhin lix monthi from tlie time li<s rectiven the fame 

r^V«ftivc'.v, ir.nir.uit to tlir cleik 01 th« geutr.tl court 

of the e-ltntn Ihoie, in the lam: ruani.cr as pa pen on
of lucU "

full

CONSTANTINOPLE, Knimttr ^.

T IH!. Porte has meivrd aovicei, that the illindi 

of Ujur'oon uiJ IQ.§ ue France, have thrown 

eft t'.-ctr dcpc.iOcnce on the French republic, ard 

torccd the republican ipui Iron o( admiral Sercj- to 

Iciive ihcir hirhouri. Thil m*afur« it laid to proceed 

irnni   vcty ccltve c^nnuuaicauon bitwrrn. tlie Ifle 

u<t Fra.ice and rlie co»niix!v»re of th* Britifh IquaHron 

in tlut quarter, through (tie medium ol captain LoUik, 

of the Oiip Jupiter.

^ HAMBURG, Dt;tmttr%. 

Extras] ef a litttrfnm Vienna, Nrvmbtr z|.

" The diMn of C>alUntin»|>le, it is faid, have 

rtf lived to drclan wwr.giiotl the Qatav'ur, repubkr, 

in which ca(o iti (.lefts in Turkty would meet with 

the fstne l«te »»thole of tbe French Bu: the latett 

advicci dora thence mention no fuch procecdirg "

Account iron Fa'ctino, ol Oftobor 18, fay that 

the French garriion in La Valette, OB Malta, (allied 

forth fcv«ul hvndrcd men, but the MtUcl'e being 

atubu(c«d«d th; French (;ot between two fire*, *n3 

alter a hatd fought battle, in which even the tormtr 

loll ou: li'iadrcd cntn, the latter weie entirely cut 

down. On the 171(1 of Oftob-r, agreeaoly to order* 

f i o.Ti slmir.l NtUon, four En^lifk frigates tailed I'roua 

the h4rh<mr oi Trappant in Sicily, to re-inf-no- the 

Itjuadroit btifore Maki, and fcnt orderi to the Pnrtu- 

Rucft cooiinodore to bombard that p*r> of the ill ind 

in the potfeflun of the French. A Danifh (hip laden 

with'iao oxtn and proviGoni, and fent by the bey of 

Tripoli to Malta, wti on her return captured by the 

Portuguefe fquidron and carried to Syracufe.

ExtrnS »f m htttr front Ctnflontiwoflt, O/Itlxr 2 e.

 < Our government his appointed Caure, picha 

rackicr, or commander in 'chief of the army fenc a. 

gtinft Buonaparte. A great number of tr.'opi have 

afTeoibled in Syria. Tbry wen to hive marched tbe 

beginning of September, and accounts are foon «- 

pefted to arrive of their entry inti> Lower B|ypt.

   Two Ruffian frkatei with 6 Ttrkilh fhipe and 10 

tmmb.ketchei, have been fent to reinforce (he Britifh 

diviflon before Alexandria'.
" Since the declaration of \vtr agtlnft France, til 

W v«ry quiet here. ' It U ri|0rouly forbidden to fpWk

» i i



1 'UlI

"r"- 1 ".' ~-  -  .-
and .he victories ot Palawan Oglu.

" Pacha Muft.ph.. a frien-t of Paffawsn Oglu. it 
is laid, has proclaimed hkufelf fuvercign of Bel 
grade. , .

" Admira.1 Nclfan is faid to have arrived before-

M.tlta.M
t tf a letter frtm CtttffoMtineflet November j,

SI*
the

arrived here the grand

Malta is a.. 
French frigates, with'two unrigged 
war. The French garrifon in Malta ia

out
with 

till the

vizier, Ju'opft
nutions oi joy b;
conferences with me ciii^n..... -.  ..... ..
favoured foreign mir.iilers. The firll objects to which 
he will pay attention, and in which the emperor has 
already atquirfccd, ar*, fir'.t, the war agajnll the 
Freiich (hall be viporoufly profceuted (ecvndly, to 
drviCe fuch rrieafores as that the war with Piflawan 
Ogiu may be brought to the molt fpeedy termina.

(ion. « The Porte has received no late advices from 
Egypt But the Beys have declared that they will not 
abate in 'heir hoftility until they, in conjunction with 
the Turkifh forces, reconquered their country. A- 
Ifxandna and other Egyptian porti .are continually 
blockaded by the Briiifh. It is expefted that the 

"cTivjfan oTtTC Rdfrm' »rtd Twrlnlh fle«ur which 
failed hence on the 221! O'V>t*r, mull by this time 
have arrired before Alexsn-lria." ___

   The veffe's captured by the Tclerr.jque 
were five fchooners t three of them are the re, 
Gad (en, fn-m Norfolk, for this ifland ; a prite 
Alarm frigate, taken off Cape Donna Maria, n 
on her Hern Hope, of Bolkm, that had fome n m. 
ago been fent into Barracoa by the French » a^, 
fchooner from Jamaica."

BASSETERRE, (St. Kiusj Decmlt, I4.
-A fchooner arrived yefterday from St. Thomu 

reports, that on the day (he (ailed, a vefTel '
, r   ^. > __ _j L_.__ :_-ii'

France and 

L

but on landing were ordered by .._ .. . ,u Illu 
on board, which they accordingly did j and ihat i« 
two d»ys after, a general miffacre of all the whiit, 
in the ifland had taken place.

PORTSMOUTH, Jo***, 19.
The gallant (hip PartCmouth, commanded 

Daniel M'Niel, Efq» is in complete readineh for

R A S T A D T,
The late report that Franc? had ceded the jfltnd of 

Budcych to Pruffii is not yet confirmed ; as it would 
feem as it thefe powers were rather inclined to take 
a greater diftance from each ojher, than to draw thtir 
political tils clofer, ' '

V I E N N A, Nrvemlir 11. 
A letter from Florence, dated 21 ft Oftober, in. 

fcrted in the Court Gazette of this day, contains the 
following intelligence:

" The French vice-admiral Blanquet, who waa 
obliged to lurrender to the Englilh in the battle of 
Abuker, has arrived here. According to his account, 
the deceafed admiral Brueys was alone to blame lor 
the misfortune fulbined by the Toulon fleet. Not. 
withftanding all the warning he received he maintained 
that the Englifh would not venture to attack him

" Blanquet tlated that Buonaparte had nothing 
. left but ta have Egypt t} penetrate through Syria, to 

croft the Tygrta and the Euphrates, and to march 
through Perfia to the Eatt-lndiea, an enterprize which, 
however, it would be neceflary to attempt before the 
Tcrkt could ademble in Syria, in (uQkient numbers 
to oppofe his pafJagc."

Hwtmler 28.
Some days Gnce, a courier arrived here from one 

pi the moll powerful of the German courts, whole 
difpaiches are of the utmoll confequence.. We are 
»fTiired, that in cafe France does not moderate in her 
de-rands touching the interelt of* the German empire 
ano o:her ftavis, the coalition will receive a great ad.

ditiun.
The king of Naples has arrived at hit army at Gar- 

mar.on, five leagues from Naples, whence he fent a 
ktier to cardinal Albani, ir.thlng aim to that place. 
It is faid that the intention oi the court of Naples is 
to have the pope reintlaied in his former dignity.

Several ot the knigh's :A Matta hive gone to Syra- 
cule, in order to go to Ma'.ta by the firll favourable 
opportunity, to put themlelvcs at the head of the in- 
(urgcias there.

O N D O N, Noveml<r\2. 
. i,v ... . intrllipence from Egypt i* contained in 

the Enplilh difpatches of Mr. Tooke, the Ball-India 
company's agent »c Conftantinople, dated Oclcbtr 8,
and which were received on Saturday at the In^ia ,,. .,..  .., .. _.^r ..._ . 
houfc. Thefe difpatches contradift the accounts of ^ few.able bodied, hearty, thorough bred 
Buonaparte's retreat to Rofetta, and the burning of native, free born, jolly American tars will b«VJ 
the French tranfpotts in the harbour of Alexandria.     - -  -  u.... r-   _.. ,.j ,"*' 
Indeed there can now be no longer any doubt of the 
falfliood of both reports. Mr. Tooke's advices (late, 
that Buonaparte was at Cairo with atxmt 18,000 men, 
and that general Berlriicr, at the head of iz.oco 
troops had intrenched, himfclf about 4$ miles Irom 
Cairo on the rout to Syria, for the purpole ol op- 
p Ting a Turkifli army (halt was advancing aguntl him. 
Frum a Paris paragraph in a Dutch paper, which ar- 

. rived by the laft Hamburg mail, it IK not improbable 
that this TurV.fh army has been defeated. Indeed, 
notwithflanding all that we hear of the powers of the 
Arabs and the Mamelukes, there is >very rctlon to 
believe that Buonaparte has now completely ellabiilhcd 
bimfclf in Egypt.

fttvatler 23.
Yeflcrday an exprel>, over iar.d from India, was 

received at the India houle, by which the directcra 
are informed that the carl of Mornington is arrived 
at Bengal. That every thing is quiet in all parts of 
our extenfive pofl'efliona in the call, and that there are 
no appearances of any extraordinary preparation on 
the part of Tippoo Saib.

The exprefs brings adviccs^from the company's 
agent at Constantinople refpctting Bu»naparte His 
head quartera were fti'.l at Grand Cairo, tui Brrthicr 
was advanced with a Itwng body of troops towards 
Syria. No fubfequent adVion had taken place, nur 
anv new attempts had been made by the Be) s to har. 
rail him in his fituation, where he waa proceeding to 
organize a government-upon the French model. The 
tranfport* have not been burnt, nor even attempted. 
It is fonnd that they cannut be f<> with«ut troops.

Ktvtmkrr 26.
Yefterday at noon arrived the Hamburg mail, only 

then become due.
Private letters from Hamburg, dated the 20th, 

report, that a dangerous infurrcclion hat broken oat 
in South PrufGa, to which point feveral ftrong 
columns of troops from Pomcrania, &c. were pro- 

, ceeJing by forced marches. This revolt is (aid to
implicate fome of the firlt families in the kingdom, me ainicu H.UUVH« r.^..,.,.-  
and amongft o'.hcrs, prince Radziville, who lately November, on buacd a Frenchi frVa't'e'at GuadVloupt' 
married a Pruftun princeta, and who is Aated to have mentioning that the, '-Americar s wcie peneully c.». 
been arrcfleJ at Berlin. fined in rrifon there, biiVhe w«i on boarj tht ln.au

Twenty -eight thoofand Bohemian troops are on 
their march from Bohemia towards the Rhine. The 
Auftrian troops in Snabia and Franconia .re general 
ly in motion, and are engaged in fortifying (Jim and

on board st this late h-.ur. Come py Isdi h ave s. 
head and Uve the tide. To-morrow, anchors art 
atrip, top-fails fheeted home, and away we go. 

NAVAL C O N S P I R A C Y. 
A plot wasd.f'-'overed a few vl*ys fince to firr if|t 

Portfinouih. Seven of the priocipala are in i rjB)( 
and mod of them wil- dance on the yard «rm, tht 
moment that c»ptain M'Niel joins the Aoicrknr 
squadron. He ia determined to make an awlu! ea. 
ample ot thtle viliacs for tbe bencht of the (cnk».

N E W . Y O R K, >»*»r7 23.
_.... .. Collini gives us the inieliigrnre of tht

ENTIRE tranquillity of Ireland  ht feciimjr -f m>& 
of the leaders oi the infurger is and the l.igRett prof. 
pcct cf internal peace and prolperity.

It was alc.rttiuej 10 a certainty, that ALL the Brtll 
fqu.drnn, except one frigate, were loured to tb« 
E .gl-.fh an addition to the britifh na«y, ct the 
H:»che, of 80 guns, an) fix frigMts Thii has aots 
lit '.e «.ontrib'Jted to dishearten the dtludcd inliirttoti, 
wu » begin lujkkcn 41 the found of an union with 
hia.ac. %

Jo**arj 28. 
Extr*3 tf a tetter tt a gtiii.emam tf ttii tilj J,td

llji-tuifa, Dtiiosber 2'j, 1798 
" On the 28ih iuft. at miJmglu, an 'Rnflilh (hip 

of war, tl.e Akxamler, one <<\ the veflclt «bch had 
blockaded tie H.vanriu. ch^frd dole injo the hirtxwr 
a tch,>oner frsm New.Orleans, whfn the givermw 
fent 12 gun-boan agarnti h. r, who did b-r u-oaVirn- 
ble damage, whrn i>y a fivx (rorn the Mjro hano| 
loll her roiTcn-niatt, (he hniHtd Spanifh c Jcun si 
main-top-mart b«ad <ud (truck We have loll 6oa 
men, and ihe Englilh upwards of 7^0 men. All 
this happened at midnight, vnd but tew pcoplt art 

' - ', with the circuuttance.*

PHILADBfcPHIA, "Jeuarj 26.
A letter ia rcc«te<f from captain Biinbni!g( lire of 

the aimed fchooMr Rculiation, d^trd ti.c :Eih cf

r - - tj in M.WI.WM, «   -  9 n ' ~

ThB«U m.Crqui. of Niffi, commodore of the Porta- ^^ from Ff.Bcfof|t of tke ,,,,, fl .le, thtt
iefe fquadrvn, u at Nap.ts. n fc pn;nch A of ^ .rmT of tbe Rhine. 17
The feveral column, of Ruffian troops on their - . ^ tfl-erobl«d at Mentt, and there

anarch, are to unite themfclves at Crems, U is (aid, 
where our emperor will review them.

On the ij;h of Oftober (cvtral flight (hocks of an 
earthquake were felt.

The two principal difficulties which rendei the 
continuation of peace precarious, are the Roman re 
public, and the innovations in Switzerland. Both 
t'.efe points it is afTerted, mud be relinquithe ia»by for 
France to preferve peace.

in number, had aflembltd at Meats, and ihere 
received their inflruftions for a new campaign.  
jourdon commands in chief i Ferino has the right 
and Barnadoite the left wing ; St. Cyr, the centre i 
Lefevre the vanguard ; and Ma (Ten a the rear. Gene. 
ral Jourdon is expecled to remove to Strafburg.

They write from Turin, that orders had been given 
r the ptfTage of 40,000 French, and 100,000 

mu fleets, through Lombardy. From Bade we learn, 
that the citadel of Schaffoufe ia furnifhed with can-

days previous to fail 
e irwn Cayenne, who re 
irrived there from France 
American «ffel« carrying 

was placed in tl 
of allkind, were 

than they can be pur 
abundance. ,

Annapolis^ f
jn COUNCIL, Aonipoli
ORDERED, That the i

 *< to the aft for the tit,
of levy courts in the feveral
,fl, entitled, An aft to rere.
A Snrpltment to the aft for

 Mlatio'-i of levy court* In t
Lit, **A the (uPPlmert [ 
of fhcrift and coroners in th
ihe belter regulation of jui
e,ch ««'!=. for the term of 
linJ Garette, at Anrapoli. 
Btltimore, the Rights of 
G ,tfn sod Englifh's paper 
the EittJa paper."*

By ordtr,
NIN

J Si-ffttment to tit aQ ft 
fulttica tf Itvj ttatrtt in 

Jialt.

BE ;/ etiaSeJ, tj tl* gt 
That the governor an 

rtquirtd annually to appo 
evuniy in this (late, fevei 
hdl qnalified perfons of 
lift of thofe annually comi 
Mice, who fhall be A) 
tuts of the levy court of 
be difperfed as equally as 
tnJ that in cafe any vacar 
tht did coarts by refufal 
o' the county, refignatio 
veroor and council be au 
i\mr u time to fupply fui 

M tt it enafJiJ, Thi 
(h^l appriint eleven juftic 
the levy court for Balti 
(hall be refident in the 
remaining feven refident 
this aft to the contrary n

M h it <**aiJ, Ti
roirtt atorefaid, or a m* 
s-s hereby invelled with 
o! the peace of faid co 

meetings as le;

fined in prifon there, b'uVhe w<s on boarj tht iritau 
by the inllucnee of the captain.

A letter I'tom Dublin, dated Oclo'jer 9, ftys  
" At prefent, there is every pro(f<eft of your Amctiu. 
pmducl anlweriog well in the i^>ri.tg, particdwly 
fl'X'feed, oil, afh'i, a»d caval Uures. l. ; rxBiki«e 
rifcn conliderably in price in ihis inaiktt. 1*

January 28.
Accoants received yefterday from Nf.tHi Rate, 

that the M-iniezumt, captain Murray, haJ cap'umi 
in the Wdl-lndici, a French privateer ol |3 arul a 
brig of I z guns. V.'e have not bran able to leain b; 
what channel this infjrmati.<n reached Nur'ulL. 
The following extract from Pcllttier't J mraal f«r th« 

month of Augud, 1798. is trai«Q«tec lor I'JP Met- 
cantile Adverttfer by an obUgiitf-camfporu'ent. 

A few days befbte Buonapara* lell T'uVm, '""

titetaBtJ, Ths 
ifft-nbly, or commifiioi 
puinred under this aft.

A»d te i; eiafirJ, Th;
!(vy courts aforefaid fha
pti(atir>n for his fervi
tnd no more, for every
of tri offir«, the faid
letird >s other county c

Ad bt it tmetleJ, Til
sny »f the fevtral cou
thofe julticts ap|V>iniec
of thii att, fhall have t
r,i»tn to the juilicesof
snd commiQioned in
ih&*ontniry notwhhfli

This aft to contini
i««atieth day of O5lo
drrd and one, and unt
oi aOetnbly that fhall !

4* ACT ti rrfitl tart 
ti 'lit aa fir tit */! 
ittrlt itthat the citadel of Schaffoufe ia furnifhed with can- .-..- --,. _,^..  ...-r-_ ..

non, brought from the atfcnal of that city, and that h" L **T «*peJ'«'on, he received! pcketi.snkcd awl
the artillery men are rery aaively employed. Prom »««r the feal of ihe Executive Oirtftory R-cbrtd
Siutgard there are accounts, that through Immerfladt w."   Pl»l' of. Ciy enne. '" "" kie ^M l "'» «' '""I*

and Kempton, Imperial troops are conflantly marching ~
from the Tyrol to the neighbourhood of Conflance,

of the Pantheon" at Paris " To OM»T uts- 
THiia ca»TuruL cooNTav." We are iQvirr.1

ITALY, Nwembtr to. 
Th< French, in a fally at Malta, are faid to have 

tak:n fonr pieces of tannon from the infurgents.
General Championet is collefting an army of ff0|n ,he T 0 , to the neighbourhood oi vx>nnance, i.V"e"ault"ic "Jrxrwed" on'ihe hert'i mind <vhow"fosr;;%£?^Js£?3£'*>  *"-'""""""""'"'" mn"" """"""" £*£J5Szf*~£  r-

Ponr, his commanded his corfain to captuie aH 
French veffeU they may meet with.

KINGSTON, (Jam.) Dtttmktr 15 
The following is publifhed at the defire of captain

deeply affeded by the great and terrible ItCo* {<><  
to him."

'* 

ed.!* 
n Fit

CRACOW, fftixmltr j 
The firlt column of the Ruffian army, 

auxiliaries to Aultria, has already pa (Ted Lublin 
ronfida of 24,000 men, and it commanded by prince 
Ferdinand of Wirtemberg, and under him by count 
Rofenburg. There are ColTict and Calmuci with it. 
About the end of this moath one column will marth 
by New Titfhin, and the other by Tro^pau.

£s-rr*9 tf a Utttr from Caremt, dattl
I7g8.

" The number of the exiles i* «*imipi(hin« (aftrf 
rt'"i!« -A i.A «ff ike p.ft enrl the Svmcathv ^in the days can run. The inwesitors ct the gu'1 '9-&-^&£Sy^**«%Xto!' «-  «? f -!?'-« «« -"«* *   riiiss

' -- «    *   -   than thofc who ilvjogh: of fending to ihi»couni»t
to get rid of them elh«»*

.... ..«.«„... 0 .. r__.._.._ ,.
Hancock, as the account given in a former paper wu
not correft. 

  
was

B R U N N, 
According to private letters from Conftantinople, 

(fay our Gazettes) 1 8 Egyptian beys have already joined 
the French, and a gceat part of the people arc entirely 
Won over by them. This, however, appears to re- 
quire confirmation. It it added, that Buonaparte Is 
collefling all the fhipping he can find, and the French 
'ate bufily employed in "fitting them.

MILAN.  29.

,. out from Nantei. Captain Hancock went on 
_... th? privateer, and his papers being looked over 
and nothing appearing to make her a prize, reqncftrd 
to be returned on board his veffc) but was denied, the 
captain alleging he might get into port and give in. 
formation which might lead to bis capture. The 
next morning at 9 o'clock he was permitted to go on 
board with 21 Britifh a*d American prifcocra that had 
been taken from feveral veffela.

« Shortly after a veflel Ixiog obferved to windward, 
ctpt.in Hancock was ordered to lay to, and about 
10 o'clock was dtrefted to make (he be ft of his way 
under his top-fails to port. After making fail the Ben- 
fon, at it afterwards appeared to be, fired three (hot at 
the privateer at a long diftance, and then gave cuace to 
the Sympathy, but did not come up with her. The

sf.

 t

, . ve y, .
to the report of a Ragnfan captain arrived Sympathy was afterwards (poke by ihe Surprife aajuv «f

Jtebdbm jodiyi.t Malta, tbe towi. war. ,

honed and virtuous me 
ly.

" The fcenes I have been a witncfs to are 
fefting, that even the foldiert who watch them «« 
moved to tears when they behold tbe miterio »"» 
 ot in their power to relieve.

" The only two remaining members of the Low- 
cil of Elders, LafonJ and Marbois, have been « 
the brink of ihe grave. Their recovery is ver; 
The latter hat nearly loft hit eye flght, and it is 
ful whither he ever will recover it entirely. « 
enemiet can prevent the courfe of juflice for one 
longer, we have little doubt but iliey will fooo 
their colleagues to the gnve."

J«»*rji<).
Captain Whelm, of the brig Eip*«m( 

from Surinam tfca> »jth alt. ia company

W HEREAS by 
U the ait for 

of levy courts In th 
P»ff«d it this prefent f 
(hit nn member of 
miffioBtr of the ui, 
levy c'.urt unier the 
from ottire ought nc 
public utiiity may alii 

Si it tnoy<J, bj 
iThst lo much o-' the 
«r of the general s 
"«, (hall be apjvw 
inder fatd aft. be 
 nd maJe void and
[ '4 «ft contained 
log.

tttbt a. 
 f Jkriff, uul nr,
><* ktltir rtgulutii,

That the
»" " «H tiroes h 

lummooed to ferve 
"Wraen, th«r« wo 

, P*»wl exclude of 
-' B7fan be formed, 
U1'«l'w, th« draw

tit



UoWf Orange, Wh«tto'tfc of Providence, for Bil.

"Tfe'w d*y» previous to failing, a French privateer 
riled lr»m Cayenne, who reported that two frigates 

T] arrived there from France with orders not to mo- 
*,? American veffcls carrying on a fair trade jbut no 

laced in the report at Surinam.American 
fidtnce was

|<xxji

ot all kinds were one fourth cheaper at 
than they can be purchafed for here, and dry
abundance. ,

Annapolis, February 7.
jn COUNCIL, Annapolis, January :<). 1799- 
ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, A Supple- 
 lit to the aft for the cftablifliment and regulation 
f levy courts in the feveral counties of this ftate; the 

,fl entitled, An aft to repeal part of an aft, entitled, 
A Supplement to the aft for tiie eftablifhment and re- 

Isiio'i of levy courtf in the fevera! counties ol this 
laid «nd the fupplement to the aft forthe'direfti"n 
of (heriff»and coronets in tht return of jurors, and for 
ihe be;t«r regulation of juries, be publifhcd once in 
etch week, for the term of fix weeks, in the Mary- 
ImJ Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal Gazette, at 
Biltimore, the Rights of Man, at Frederick-town, 
G'e^n and Englifh's paper, at Gcofge-town, and in 
die Eittja papefi**   . . 

By ordtr,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

A S^fttmnit Io tbt aB ftr tbt tjlal/ifiment end rf 
nlatitn tf Itvj (turn in tit fevtrai (tuttitt tf tbit 

fait.

BE if maBeJ, tj tbt gtmrol a/tmbly tf Mania*J, 
That the governor and council be authonfed and 

required annually to appoint and commiffion for each 
county in this ftate, feven of the moll difcrcet and 
hell qualified perfofis of the faid county, from the 
lift of thofe annually commiffioned as juftices of the 
peace, who (hall be ft)led in the cornmiflion juf- 
tutiof the levy court of fuch county, and who (hall 
he difperfed as equally as may be through^ the county ; 
ami that in cafe any vacancy (hall happen in any of 
tit did courts by refufal to aft, death, removal out 
o'(he county, refignation or difqualification, the go 
vernor and council be authorifed and required from 
timf (3 time to fupply fuch vacancaj.

Atl ti it tnoQtd, That the governor and council 
Hull appoint eleven juftices of the peace u juftices of 
the levy court for Baltimore county, four of wham 
(hall be refiden( in the city of Baltimore, and the 
remaining feven refident in the county, jay thing in 
tlmafl to the contrary notwithftanding

A»d it it t*«£tJ, That the jullicei of the levy 
couti alorefaid, or a majority of them, (hall be and 
a*: hereby invelled with all powers which the juftices 
o! the peace of faid counties have had at their re- 
f,x3ive meetings as le/y courts of their faid couo-

/f«</ It it maStJ, That no member of the general 
ifltTiHy, or commiffioner ol the tax, (hall be ap- 
puinred under this aft.

A»d (x i: tiafltd. That each ol the judices of the 
levy courts aforefaid (hall have and receive, as a com   
pciUlbn for his fervicei, the (urn of two dollars, 
trM no more, for every dty he (hall attend the duty 
of ITS offlr«, the faid a)lowance t .to be,afTelTcd aovf 
letird u other county charges.

Ad Ix it t*a3tJ, That no ju3ic: of the peace of 
my of the feveral counties of this l\ate, ether th*n 
(Mejufticts apjviinted and commifli'>ncd by virtue 
of thii id, (hall have or exercile any ol the powers 
V'en to the juilice* of the levy courts to be appointed 
ind cornmi(fioned in virtue of this ail, any law to 
the^nntniry notwhhfUnding.

This aft to continue and be in f:irce until the 
twentieth day of O5lober, one thujfand eight hun- 
Hrrd md one, and until the end of the next fe/uoD 
01 lOcmbly that (hall happen thereafter.

« .

Portrait Painting.

WHEN Mr. REMBRANDT PfcALE cttne to 
Annapolis for the purpofe of purfulng his pro- 

fcliion of a portrait painter, he confidered, that as bia 
reputation was not >et eftablifhed, it would be prudent 
to fix fitch a price on hia works as anight induce a 
competent number of perfoaa to make an immediate 
trial of hia talents He wat at the fame time con- 
fcious if the price were adjufted by the proper fcale, 
>t would be far greater than he ixcd it: Having fince 
produced and exhibited various fpccimens of his fltill, 
which have been honoured with general approbation 
and applaufe, and being encouraged by the opinion 
of the .bed judges of the art, he has determined to 
raife his price to a fuan more adequate to the real 
merit of his works. He therefore give* police, that 
after the 1410 inRant, his price for a portrait .will be 
forty dollars. Thofe ladies and gentlemen who have 
intimated their deftre to have portraits will be pleated 
to take notice; thar^ unlefi they (hall confirm their 
engagements before that period he (hall not afterwards 
hold himfelf bound by them. 

Februnry 7, 1799.

On Monday the 2jth day of February, it fair, if not 
the fir ft fair day, and on each (ucceeding, until (he 
whole is fold, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, for CASH, or TOBACCO at the cam 
price, at the tlw>tlrtif bnafe of rrre~litr rVicTTAno - 
SPRICC, Efq; on Weft river, in Anne Arundcl 
cou-.'y, , .

A GREAT variety of PERSONAL PROPER 
TY of the decealed, confiding of different 

kinds.of live tlork among the horfci the elegant 
thorough bred young ftud horfe Dell fiit a young ttud 
of the coach horfe breed four match chariot hones, 
two fine young riding horfes fome high bred rnares, -. 
feveral work horfes and mulei alfo two fine coveting 
jacks, one by the Royal Gift, the other by the Knight 
of Malta, and three jennies the (lock of horned 
cattle, which have been long cftecmed ai amongft the 
bed in this ftate, being mo|t ; y from approved Eimlifh 
breeds the (locks ol fheep and hogi, among the latter 
feveral of the Chincfe breed a park of fine fallow 
deer feveral riding carriages, confiding of coaches, 
chariot*, tec. among them an elegant London built 
HKW chariot farming carriages, tools and utenfili, 
and articles ufeful in a)mod every branch of buftnefs  
a quantity of corn, and alfo the whole h >ufetvild fur 
niture of the deceafed. There will be tlirn alfo of 
fered for faie, if not previoufly fold, the floop Peggy, 
and the floop Betfey.

On the enfuing Monday, being the 4th day of 
March, will be expofed to pubic fair, in like manner, 
and on like terms, at Sparrow's Point, in Baltimore 
county, the perfonal property of the laid deceased in 
that eftate, (except negroes) contifting ct ha.rlcs, 
horned cattle of the fame valuable breed as at Well 
river, fheep, hogs, farming utenlils, crop of corn, A'C. 
and «t fame lime will be offered (or fale, if not pre- 
viouflr (old, the fljcp Little J Jin.

JOHN F. MERCER. 
Weft river.

, . % . .  ...
ALL ptrfdni indebted to the eftate of JOSHUA 

FRAZ1ER, late of the city of Baltimore de- 
cttfed. ire requefted to make immediate payment, 
«nd thole to whom the faid «ftate may be indebted 
we defired to bring in their refpeflive claimi, legally 

authenticated, to   . > .
RICHARD rRAZlBR, Executor 

 i JOIHU* FR.AZIIR.

NOTICE i* hereby given, thtt lhe fuWcrib" 
will profecute any perlon who mail neteatter 

travel through his plantation, either pn foot or hotle- 
back, or driving cart or waggon, for the put pole of 
purchaGng fifh at hit landing near Lyon's.Cieek, in Csl- 
vert county, on Patuxent river, whhout permiflion 
from him, and allo will profecute .any perlon or per- 
font who (hall attempt to hale the feine at hu landing 
above high water mark after iheBcft day of March 
nei:. , . '

WALTER CROSB*.
January at,, 1799. \

to

£ JCt It rrful fart »f m tS. mtitltti. A Suf fitment 
t* lit aa fir tit tftatilijenuat and initial** tf U>Vj 
tttrli it ibtfntral aunt in of llii flatt.

W HERliAS by an aft, entitled, A Supplement 
tj the ail foe the efta'ulilhmeni and regulation 

of l«»y ccuru in the feveral counties of this ftate, 
P«H«d it thii prefent feflion of aflembly, it is enacted, 
lhat nn member of the general Hllembly, n >t c-m- 
mifiontr of the ux, ihall be appoi.,-,1 a juilice of the 
l«y c-.urt unier the f4id a'.l, and wh.-reas exclufions 
iromofire ought not ube introduced further tli»o 
P«olic utility may a!>f >lute!y require,

* it tna.'l<J, ^ tif gtntra! 
>«Mt Io much o-- the faid aft u

i n. i ««  thill be

.'«

prj.. idenli.it no mem- 
tffembly. or com.nilGoner of the 

ap,-v)inted « juftice of the levy court 
(aid aft. be and the, f,-,,e ii hereby repealrd 

nude void and of no effort, a.iy thing in the 
«« contained to the contrar nouvithllaod-contrary

, entitltJ, An alt for tl* 
' '#' ***«>"*<" '* tin rttutu of juror,, and for 
'lirrtut.tthntur

with

l>h of MarylanJ.
i i Sen«f»lcodrt, and every county court, 
j m,° h*ve P°wer to d » re& talefmen to he 

I8 fcrve on I 0 ' 1 ". "»>««, *>'hout fuch 
.' In W°Uld 00t bt twenlr of the '"B1"1 

e °f lh« J Ufy chirH- from whom a 
Md if lh« !» «" . or their coun-of lw""y juro" ia

In CHANCERY, January 31, 1790.

HENRY CRISP, «n ir.fj|vent debtor, of Anre. 
Arundel county, having hrretolorc applied, by 

petition in ivritirp, to die charcellor, |-r«yirg the 
bvnefit of an aft for tl.e rrlief of luiidry info'vent 
dcb:or>, paffcd at the lall (cjrion of the "j-mrtl «(To.-- 
bly, and a fchedule and till on nath, >i by die laid 
aft required, l>eing annexed to the laid petition, and 
the faid Crirt being known n the chancellor to beat 
thii time, and to have been, at the time of pa (Ting :he 
faid aft, a citizen of this ftate, and of the United 
Stitcr, and having at the time of hit faid application 
been imprifoned for deb', contracted before the paf- 
fage of the faid aft, and having been brought before 
the chancellor, and dilcliarged Irom impfifnnmerit on 
taking the oath by thefaidact required, but the faid Crill 
having omitted to (Ute in the fiid application that he 
was a trader or merchant, and now making application 
for the rxnefil of the faid aft as a trader or merchant t 
it is thereupon adjudf.rd and ordered, that the faid 
Crift appear befoie the chancellor, in the chtnpry 
cfiice, r.n tht uJ day of Auguft next, t > anfwer fuch 
ioterroga'ories at may be propofed to him by his cre 
ditor', it at the faid day be and it is hereby appointed 
the timr for his (aid creditors to appear and recom 
mend a truftee for their benefit, and that the faid 
Crift give them notice of the piilige of this order, by 
csufing a copy of it to be infer ted in the Maryland 
Gazette on the 7th, 141)1, and tiftdaysof Ffbruiry 
next, and if luch notice b« duly given, the difTent of 
none of the faid creditors to the faid C itt'i being ad 
mitted t ) thr full benefit of the faid ael will hive any 
a/ii 1 , unl-.fs lodged with the chancellor before the 
faid iiJ dty o r Auruft next.

Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can. 

^-____wf̂ î ^t_____^—^—-—^^—^i—*

THE iiibicriutr intends to apply io Prince- 
George's county April court, for 1799, for a 

commifEon to mark and bound her land.', being part 
of twotraftaof land called RICH HILL or HILLS, 
THOMPSON'S REST, aliaa BOARMAN'I CONTENT, 
lying on Pifcataway creek, in faid county, agreeably 
to trie aft of aflembly for marking and bounding 
lands, pafled in 1786, and the fupplements thereto.

PENELOPE JONES.

NOTICE.

ALL r«r(ons having claims a gain ft the eftate of 
THOMAS^GASSAWAY, or Mrs. ELIZA 

BETH GASSAWAY, late of the city of Annaptflia, 
deceafed, are tieGred to make them known, leg«!ly 
authenticated, and thofe iiidebied are requefted 

ke paymtffr wrrttcwrc'elaT, to
G- DUVALL, Adminiftrator de bonii non 

of THOMAS GASSAWAY, and adminil- 
traior of EtizABtTii UASSAWAY. 

January 29, 1799.

To be RENTED,
And immediate poflcfjjon given, ..

THAT beautiful fituaunn in the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called GTR AWBEKRY-HILL, 

containing about 175 acres i the improveruenta are 
cOBimodioui. although not in good repair, but if a 
refpedable tecant offers ^ar.d ror.e e!fe need a}>ply) a 
term of years will be £tvcn, and a rea(cnable al 
lowance mac'e for putting it in order. Fur further 
pariicu'ars apply to the proprietor.

HUGH THOMPSON, or. 
' WH.LIAM STIUART of-  

Mouct Stcuart. 
Ba'timore, Jaruarj- 26, 1799.   " >  '.'

Five Dollars Reward.
AN away Irom the (uhfcriber the 21 ft of No- 

__ _ vembcr laft, a nefro girl by the, name 
'J RACE, the pi&j-erty rl JIRIXIIAH BERRY, 
Mortgomcry county, (be is abtnt rt warsr.f 
5 leet 4 or 5 inchei hifh, and chunky built'j her 
tloaihirg was an old kerlcy j*i.kei, o'nabrig fliift nnd 
.petticoat, old wli'ie yarn I'l-cHrsf/, tnd calf fkin 
fhoei' Whoever fecures the faia r.rgro in tny gaol, 
fo that the fublcril.er may get her spam, ft:ai! receive 
rltt a'ove reward, and all rc.loiiabiC eji;tucts if 
brought home.

HENRY CLEMENTS, 
January 29, 1799. O! Nfontfomery coui :y.

of

For SAL E.
The fubfVribtr will SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on

Monday the nth day of February next.
on the pieniifej, if fair, if not

on the firlt fair day
thereafter,

'"f-'-HAT valuable an^l b:ai tiful plar.tation wlirreon 
J[ he now Hve«, ST»AWDS»» v-Hat, Otuated 

on the mad trading fr> m Upper. Marlbtnugh to tht 
city of Wafliington, two miles Irom the former, and 
fixtecn from the latter, containing 180 acres, with a 
furficieni proportion of wood and meadow land ; the 
foil i' aJapterl to an> kind of grain and tobacco. The 
fituaiion is very high, and commands a view of fix 
m*is round, very healthy and well improved. A 
further dcfiription it thought unneccflary, as thoie who 
wifh to purchafe may view the premilcs. Tlie terms of 
file are, the purch Jer to pay one third of the purchafe 
money on the day 01 (ale. Bunds with good lerurity, 
bearing intereft from the date, for the other two 
thirdi, payable in one and two years. An indif- 
putable title and immediate poffeffion will be f iven. 

SAMUEL J. COOLIIXJE.
N- B. In place of the Calh (or the one third, u 

mentioned above, I will rake a g >od negotiable siote, 
p«y»! If in fix montlit at the bank ol Columbia, with 
an approved endurfer.

The (tie tu commence at ta o'clock.
8. J. C.

Prince-George's county, December 7, 1798.

lAME to the fubfcnber's ptai en the north

k
CAME to the fubfcnber's plantation, 

fide of Severn, in Oftober laft, a red COW] 
about five or Ox yeafs old, no perceivable1 m»rk. The 
owner ii defired to prove property, pay charges, and 
take her away.

THOMAS ROBINSON.

to my cullody lhe 1 7th Jnflant, 
a negro man by the name of CHARLES, who 

fa>s he is a free man. and was fet free by JoH.t 
TALBOT, of Frederick county, he is about e feet 6 
inches high, about 40 years of age, »nd well made, 
and fays that he was born in Barbadoes, talks in the 
Guinea language, and narked on the right temple in 
the Guinea manner, and has loft his two under fort 
teeth i hii donning h an old hat, fhort brown jacket 
with Urge 'brafs buttons, purple -£reeches, coarle 
(locking, and old fhoes. Hia mamr is deGred to 
come and take him away two in months from the 
above date, or he will be fold for his prifwn fees and 
other expences, according to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne.Arundel county. 

JtBBtry 19, 1799.
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"HEREAS by *n afl of congrclj, pafied on 

tltc lixtcsoth dsy ol- July, in me yc.u of our 

I/ml one thoulsnd fsven turned tnd ninety-eight, 

the prefiden; of tht United S;*tcs is auihonted to 

barrow, ou bei-.ilf of the United States, from the 

bank uf the United Sutes or horn <ny other body 

cr bodies politic or corporate, <.r from any pcr- 

{'jn or perfvnr, and upon fuch terms >nd conditions 

as he IhalljudKC moll advantageous fjr the United 

Status, a fum juit exccLoing five millions ol dollars- 

it), hjwcvsr, ;hat na ci<n:raCI or eiijja':J:tient be ir.icis 

which Ih ill preclude the United Su:cs frjm reim- 

bulling any fum cr lur.is bjrr>v;:d at any time' *f:cr 

the cx-)ir»;ion of fifteen years <r-m th: date of fuch 

loan. A*d <wktrcat it is declared by the faid aft, 

ti-.at l";> much as m ty be re- efTary of the furplus of the 

ttati s on impoiti and tunnagc, beyond the permanent 

appropriations heretofore chained upon them by law, 

(hill be p'e^ged *nd appro^riitrd for paying the 

i:xer:ft, aud alfo fjr paving anJ di.cVui-girig the jjrin- 

cipal fum or fains of alt ti e monies which may be 

borrowed, according to tht term cr terms which may 

b: fixed, purluint to the authority aloreUid And 

*wt(rens by Uie >aid aft, the faith of the United States 

is plcjgcd to ellablifb. fjUicbr.t pcrn;at-.;nt tevenues 

 for-«n»k.in.g.up.anyiiicficicij':y tlmt may hereafter -ap-

iu the provifioiis iiclorc mentioned1 hrrpHyma;* the

i" T} AN away, on Tuefdif the four.h infllnf f '

t JJV t^ cft»le ot WILLIAM SANBERS, on si"?

t riu^r a nrorft min Tiflin*^ TlliKlnv _ .1 . ^OttthStates, the (Srid capital ftock fliall be redeemable at

the plealtue of the United States by the rcimburfenunt

ol the whole fum or turns borrowed, and which may river, a negro man named DENBY, a Hour, black?? '

conftitute the faid capital ftock either at the treaiury of low, about 25 ye,ars of age, 5 (eet c, or iniJ'

the United States or at the loan offices where the lame' 

may (land credited.
8th. The credits for the faid v»pUal ftock (hall and 

may be fepitatrly certified in fums either for one 

hundred, four hundred, one thoufand, four thoufand, 

or ten th- uland dollars, and the credit? fo certified (hall 

be transferable by the creditors, <-r their attoriiics, »t 

toe treafury and loan-orhcts refpeftively, in puriunnce 

of the rules which have been, or which may be cfta- 

b.ifhcd relative to the transfer of the funded ftock of 

the Ui.iied States.
t,th. A lufficient fum of the furplus of the duties on 

ini|<mu and tunne^e beyond the permanent appro 

priations hereto! re charged upon them by law, to 

gether with the lai'h of the United S:a:es, are hereby 

pledged for the lulhinunt of this contiaft, in pur- 

luince of, and according to the terms and conditions 

of, the aft cf Congrefs herein before recited.

Given unc'er my hinc? and the feal of the trea- 

[T c \ fury of the United States at Philarclpliin, 

' ' *' this twelfth day  of January, one thouur.d

fm,n
j.j,

day of January, 

feven huriOrrd and ninety nine.

- - 5 le*t 9 or
high, has a quick^ pert way of (peaking j , 

him fundry cluathlng, among them a coat and 

ol dark ftriped clattic cloth, a white 

coat, and an old piir of cordrd brecchei 

round hat, bound, and a pair of black 

ezr-efted he has made lor Baltimore A 

TEN DOLLARS will .be pnd for fecurk 

the gaol c.f Baltimore, fo that Jie be had *«,!!? '° 

FIVE POUNDS if taken , grelttr diiUr.cV ' *

WILLIAM BROG'DBN
September 10, 1798.

B A C O N 's L ._ .. w
For SALE.

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge, 

ment cf the laws of Maryland 

may be had at this office.

ir.tereft and principal Aims, or either of them, of any 

monies which way be bonowed puTfuant to ihe faid 

aft. d;>Jwkiriat the prcfidcnt of tU Umud Stiles 

did by an aft or com mi (Cm under his hand- daied the 

r.in.hviay of January in the year one thruUnd (even 

hundred and ninety.nine, authorife and emp >wir the 

fecretiry of thetrcafufy, to borrow en bvhall ol the 

Unit:d States, any fum not exceeding in the whole, 

five millions of dollar;, and to mike fuch com raft or 

comrztts as lhauld be r.cceflary, and for the inter ell of 

the United States, in puiluance of the aft of congrefs 

above recited.
Now therefore, the underfigned, fecretary of the 

trcafury, in purfuance of th: aft of conercli, and the 

minority from the prefident of the United Sutes, 

abov: fcer.tioce-1, duth hereby, on behall of the U- 

tiittd States of America, contraA and engage in 

manner following, to wit w.
i ft. A book for receiving fubfcriptions to a loan of 

five millions of dollars (or the ufe of the United 

Statrs dial! be opemd in the city ft Philadelphia, at 

the bank of the United S'ates, on Thurfday the 

twjnty.-ei^hih day of February enluing, which book 

Qull continue open for the purpofe of receiving fub- 

(crip'.ions, until the whole ol the fai.l five millions 

of dollars frnll-be fubfcribed. If more irwn five 

mi'.H Jns ol dollars (hall be fuhicribcd on the firft day 

of opening the Uid L>an, the furplus fhall be deducted 

in pnpartion to the fums (ubfuibed Dy individuals, 

cxcecd'ng four thousand dollars. 1

ad. F.ir every hundred (I >lUrs which may be (uh- 

fcrisrj, there (hall be forthwith drpofited and paid 

the fum of twelve dollar* and fi ty cents, and like 

piym-.n'.j of twelve dollars and fitly cents, fha'n be 

nn.'.t: within the firft ten duvi of the months of Apr,I, 

M'iy. June, Ju'»i Augu'.l, S ptriuber, and October en- 

fuing. Th* ferretarr of the trcjfury, h.jwever, re- 

fcrves the rig'.it of reducing the number of iriulmrnta 

bj fpeciil a^r.-ementi, wiUi the individu&li who may 

luonie fabfcribcrs.
5!. Oa the failure cf paymer.t of ary inftalnunt 

of toe fums fubfcribed according to the tc.nor of the 

fecind article, th: nest precediiiL> inftalment of twelve 

dollars and fifty vent*, which fhall have been piid, 

for evcrv hundred ujUm luo'ctibed, (hall be lorleucd 

Ij the Uiiiteii States.
4\U. The fuiit fubfcribed (hall and may be paid to

the credit of the United States, at the bank of the

Unit^1 S'atei, or'at the offices of Uifcount and depolit

of the did hitik at Bjllon, Ne-.v-Y)rk, Batlimure,

or Chir'.c'Ain, or « either ol the banks of Salem, in

Mailichulettr, Newport and Providence in Rhod:-

IflinJ, Hartford in Omneclicut, Albany in New-

Y'Jik, or Alexandria in Virginii, for which payments,

Iht reccipu of th? csfliters of the olikes of dilcount

and d«[>ofit and of the banks atorefaid-ftu',1 be received

at the bank of tlie United States a> equivalent to

money ; bat no pa) ment of a fubfequeut inlUlment

(lull be received at any other place than that where

the fir It iolUlment wn paid, except at the bank of

ihe United Sutei i in cafe any dtpofits (hall be made

a,; the offices of di(count or depofit, or at either of the

banks aforehid, wh'uh (hall not be applied to the pay.

ment of the firft intUlment ol fuMcripiions to the

loan aforefaid, the (aid depofus Hull be forthwith

refunded by directions from the trcafury.

;th. V'it the fums or number of (hares of one hun 

dred dollars, which may be fuhlcnbed, certificates 

(hall be (liven hy (lit cafllier of the bank of the United 

States, which (lull be illi^nub'c by cndorfemcnt, and 

delivery of ih: pinks in whule lavaur the faid ccr- 

titkates may be ifiued, until the completion of'the 

piyments/equired by the tenor of the iccond article 

preceding.
6th. The fums fubfcribed and paid in purfuance of 

the tenor of tin (econd article preceding, (hull after 

the faid payments luve Ix-en completed, cgnftitute a 

funded capital ftock dlvifible into fhare> of one hun 

dred dollars each, which capital flock fhall bear it\. 

tercft at the rate of eight per centum per annum from 

the times fixed for the payment of the refpeflive ip. 

'flalroents payable quarter yeaily at the treafury of the 

United States, or at the loan-offices where the fame 

'nay (land credited, until the laft day of December, 

in the year one thoufand eight hundred and eight.

7th. After (he 1 lift of December in the laid year 

one thoufand eight hundred and eight, and after 

reafonable notice to the creditors, which (hall be 

glVcn by an advertifemetit in foroe public news-paper, 

printed at the feat of the govcrnmtot of the Uiitcd

Jin. 12.

.
ol the treaTury.'

Secieury I.L-A
drceafcd,

T
HiS K to give notice, tlu: tl.c lub'tniur in 

tends to apply to Prir.ce-Georgt'i cour.: cuurt, 

at their next April term, lor a corrmifiioti to mark, 

and bourxl two tr«fts of land, I) ing in Prince-George'* 

county, the one called WARBUKTOK MANOR, and 

the oilier cal'ed PRANKLAND, acccrdir.g to the id of 

alicmbly in huh cale u.ade and provided.

THOMAS ATTWOOD DIGGES. 

\Varhurton, Januarv 9, 1799.

A LlbT ot LblTLRS remaining in the Poll Of 

fice, Annapolis, whic'.i will be lent to General 

Port Office as dead letters, if not taken up Delete 

the tit ft day oF April next

CHARLES ALEXANDER, (2), Doa. John 

Archer, jun. Annapolis.
Mr. Brice, John Britton, Annapolis.

Jrhn Callahan, (s), Thomas Cromwell, (2), Jofeph 

Carleion, Henrv Crols, (2), Urn's Cambcll, Nicholas 

Comeriurd, Henry Crift, Thomas Clay ton, Annapo- 

lit i John Chew, Welt river.
G»briel Duvall, (3). John Davidfon, Walter Dor- 

fey, Jame* Dun op, Benjamin Difney, Annapolis.

Thomas Eaile, James Ear'.e, Annapolis.

The Guardian to the for:s of the late rev. Wm. 

Ren, Sariiuel Godmin, Mary Gernvell, Aug. Gucty, 

J <hn Gisfon, cme of |ohn RandaU, Caleph Goodwiu, 

Mr. Gray, Annapolis.
Mrs. Hall, Jfhn Henry, James Holly day, John 

Hurft, Samuel Hution, Annapolis t Mifa Pe^gy H«ll, 

at Mrs. Howard's, near Annspojis; Charles D. Hodges 

and Co. (2), Pig Point i Benjamin Harrilon, Weft 

river.
U«ker Johnfon, Anaapolin Margaret Jcncs, Weft 

river.
The Marten and Wardens of Amanda Lodge, No 

I a, Luthci Msrtin, Richard Mackubin, Gilbert Mur-. 

oock, Lliubeth M'Dontld, Annspoii»i Thomas 

M'Pherfon, Thomai D. Maruott, Anne-Arundel 

county. '

Wm. RufTcll. Clement Richards, Annapoli*; Tho- 

mas Reynold*, Anne-Aiur.dc^ K'Uoty

Mariah Small, Dr. Jjme»Sm)tri, care of Dr. ShiifT, 

John Sullivan, Charles Sue'!, UofH Sherwood, Ar.aa- 

poiis ; Rebecca Steuart, We(r nvi-r.

Richard Tilghman, 51(1, h»:fby Tilghman, An. 

nupolis.
Jimei Winchefter, (;), William Willins, P.iJiard 

Wells or Henry Johnfun, Aunapo!it; Stephen Weft, 

near Annapolii.
S. GREEN, P. M.

January I, 1799.

pcrf.ns having any d"n\arn<i
the late RlCHAtUXSmGG;

ot Anne-Arundei county, aic hereby".e' 

quired to bring them forward, Itj.uily auihen;ic»rid" 

to th« fubfcriter, snd at! perfons indebted to the laJ 

eftatc are allb required 10 Tkai,c imuiedi^te

the

SOPHIA MEP.CI'.R.

To be SOLD tor CASH,
long credit, 

FAMILY of SLAV:.S, t.mCttirg of

or on

A his wife, and their eig'.it chilc-rtn, four bo« 

an>: fuur ijirl*, the eidtft leventeen yrau of tft, tht 

youngell twelve months; the man u hontll and(,.btr, 

a good gardener, a trutty nurket m«n, and haady it 

all work i the woman is an excellert plain cook, 

honeft i\nd fnber ( the expemx of fo large a family in 

town, ind the reiuftnncc of the putcnts to have their 

children fold, or even fepaiated fr^m them, utht 

only realjn of their being oh'ercd for falc. To s good 

mailer in the country who would krcp die ' 

gethcr, and manuinit the ferrule children at I 

eight year;; of arc, they will t-e difp>>lerl of on til 

terms. PH1L11' U. KEY. 

Annapo!;*, October 6, 1798.

ALL pcrfcns are fcrewarned ft .-.in trulVm* or 

crediti«n; anyone on account of th: fubicnbtr 

without a lice f.cm
JOHN HES5ELIUS. 

Primrofc-Hi'l, near Antupf'.ia.

NOTICE.
h.ivicg anv claim ap.air.ft thet."itt
» r*^ ft f

LL per
of ROBERT GOLDSBOROUGH, lattoi 

T»'>ot county, Jeceifcd, tit n(|tirlied to ptoJnct 

the Ume, without delijf, It^llv proved and authenti 

cated, *nd thole indebted to the IMJ elUte src deErcd 

to nishe immediate paymiut to Ch*rlc> Go'.ilfbjitagk, 

junior.
MARY K. GOLDSBORQUGH. 1  , 

CHARLES C;jLDSBOHCHil»H, jun.J. , fl 

ROBERT H. GOLDaBOROUGH, « ««« _ J| 

Dcc^mhcr 19 1798.

Six Dollars Reward.
'AS loft, on (he 3d inuant, going from An-

WAS loll, on the 3d inllant, going 

napoli* to Upper-Marlborough, two filvcr 

CRUETS, belonging to a fet oi citton, old fafhioned, 

they are marked E. T. in a cypher. Six dollars (hall 

be paid to any perfon who will deliver them to Mr. 

WH ARFE, in Annapolis, to Mr. JESSY GnetHwiLL, 

in Upper-Maitborough, or three dollars for ejch ui 

them. The fi)v<rimitlis are defired to Hop them in 

their hands if offered for falc. 
November 4, 1798.

AN away from the fubfcrihrr, living in Anne- 

Arundel county, on the lk«d ol South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 

eight years of age, of a thin vifagc, about 'five feet 

four inches high, with long bufhy hair, has been in 

common ufed to houfe worK, (he is a very good 

fpinner, and, in faft, undcrftandt how to do any thing 

about a houfe; her deaths are uncertain, aa flic took 

with her more than one fuit t (he has been feen in ' 

Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that (he may 

now be there. I will pav EIGHT DOLLARS to 

any perfon that will bripg her home, or f ecu re her fo 

that 1 get her again*
WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 

February 8, 1798.

LANDJor SALE.

WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 

the HALF ol j TRACT of LAND, lyi»n >o 

rrederick c^ui-ty, adjoining the lan.U i> Mi. NA 

THAN HARRIS-, the whole traft c<Jiit*!uirj tlwa 

liindrtJ Jixly i*t and a taJf acrti.
WILLIAM WALKER. 

Annapolis, December 26, 170,8.

I

Charles 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

TTAS r
JO "<>
Gold, Git

received * few clegint chkn»:icr CLOCKS 

"<> Silver WATCHES of (he firtt o»slii>, 

Gitl and f 'er) Watch rh-ins, G -Id, Gi't »<> 

Srotch pebble frals. Holfler and Pocket Piftoh.withu 

 li'ortment of Jewelry.
N. B. The hirhtlt pricf piven for O!-l Si'vw.

P'

I \VJLL SELL, on moderate terms, feveral imall 

trefli of LAND, within two milci of the city of 

Annapolis, For terms apply to
JOHN HESSEL1US* 

November to, 1798.

Randall and Dobbin,
iROPRIEIORS of HOPE MILLS, at the H«d 

_ of Magothy river, ate now ready to purchift 

wheat, corn, and rye, at the mills, Or, for convenience 

to (tilers, they will receive grain at Annapolis, whcte 

thry mean 10 keep a conftant fupply of frefh (upcrtint 

flour, corn meal, «nd bran for fale t they will sli»«f 

keep a quaniity of grain ground at the mills to accoa- 

mndate thofe who may rome from a diftancc by w«tt» 

with jtraln to be ground.
They .expeft in a few days to have a real 

ment of wet and dry goods, which they will 

for cafh or produce.
Hop« Milli, July 17, 1798.

ANNAPOLIS 

Printed by FREDERICK and 
GRZBM.

Tn COUNCIL, Annaool 

ORDERED, That the n< 
,he year one thgu&n4 feven 
|« pohliflied in the Mvylai 
the r'td«raiGaietie,at Bait 
yreJerick-town, Green and 
tov.n, and in the Ration ps 
the ipace of fix weeks.

By order, 
NIN. 

of 
of



T H (No. 2718.)

GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1799.

Tn COUNCIL, Annanolii, January  », 

ORDERED, That the ad to appoint an aper.t for
m ^_ and ninety-nine, 

I in the Maryland, Gazette, at Annapolis, 
 ie, at Baltimore, the Right* of Man, 

Vrt iVrick'town, Green and Er.glifh'* paper, at George 

town, and in the Eatton paper, once in each week for 

the (pace of fix week*. 
r By order,

N1NIAH PINKNRY. Clerk 
ofthe Council ol the State 
of Maryland.

with the advice and confent aiorefaid | and the agent h 

hereby required to lay a particular ftateme.t of hit 

proceeding* under that lettion before the next feffion

XX. And kt it nadii, That the fiid agent (hill ren 

der a f'ir and full account of hi* feveral proceedings 

under the authority of thii »ft to the fjrneral affembly

i. ACT tt aft"* **  VM 'f«' tbt Jtttf '*' 
ftvtn bund'td and ninilfnite.

B
E it inaBid, *j tbt Central Afftmblj cf Maryland, 

That William Marbury be. agent «.f thi* Hate, to 

execute tr>e trull and power repofed in him by virtvie < »' 

thii att, from the firft day of January, one thouland 

feren hundred and ninety-nine, until tlie lirft day o( 

lanutry, one thoufand eight hundred.
||. And bt it n&Qtd, 1 hat the faid agent furxrmtfnd 

the collection of all arrearage! and baUncet due from 

the leveral collector* of the refpective countiei within 

i hit ftate \ and the faid agent it hereby authorifed and 

requ.red to call upon the treafuren ot the refpedlive 

(horet for an accurate ftatement of all arrearage! and 

bibmet due from fuch collector*, and fuch account! 

thill be furnilhed by the faid trealurert accordingly.

III. Ami bt it tnoQtd, That the faid agent be autho 

rifed to fuperintend the collection of balance! due to 

the ftate on the auditor'* took*, or on open account; 

and the faid agent (hall have power to require payment 

of, and, if neceffary, to fue for and recover the ttrr.e } 

anil the bid agent, with the approbation of the gover 

nor and council, may make compofition with any fuch 

dttitcri, and take bond* to the Itale, with fufficient le- 

fiiiity, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 

jein from tlte firft di) of January, feventeen hundreJ 

and ninety-nine.
IV. Acd bi it inaOiJ, That the faid 'gent be autho 

rifed to fuperintend the collection of alt moniei due to 

the Itate for naval dutiet, fine*, penaltiei, forfeiture* 

and amerchnentt, and forfeited recognizance*, and 

t,<r ordinary, retailer* and marriage licence*, anil to 

require payment, and, if necefl'ary, fue fur, and recover 

the lame ; and rile faid agent m-y allow for infulvencie', 

and credit any money that the piny ii not chargeable 

with hy law, and for liia information of the Uw, 

he may take. the advice of the attorney-general in 

writing.
V. Aid It it tnafftd, Thtt whenever there (hill be 

occafion to ex pole to public fale the property Of any 

collector, or hi* fecuritiei, by virtue ot any execution 

rlrtady iffucd, or to be ill'ued tor thi* purpclet the l.tid 

agent (hall cauf: r.t 'call thirty ilayi public notice to be 

piv«i of fuch fale, and (hail attend the fame, and if it 

ihjll apptar thit there i* d.uijer of lofing any part of 

thediAit i*ue to the ftate, ami not rihrrwile, (hall pur- 

ehale any property fo ex pa fed to file for the ufe of the 

fhi«, in payment, or part payment, a* tlte cafe my tie, 

of the arrearag-.i due by the collector* w'.tofe property 

may »e lo purchafed, and- that no purchate «uthori'e<l 

by tl<it act (hall \>: coiiGdereJ a* mule on th* part of 

toe ftite, uniefi a public declaration to thit effect be 

nude hy the agent, or hi* deputy, immediately after 

luch Me and purch'fej «n'l any property fo purchafeil 

lor the ufe ofthe Itatr, the faid n^cut in-.y again cxpoJe 

to fuiilk autVion on the molt a.lvanta^eout term*, for 

th<- ufe of the (Ute, and if the fame IT folia on cridit, 

"hith (hall in no CAIC exceed the term oi two yenrs, the 

bid agent (hall take bond, with p.ood nnd lufhcicnt fe- 

curity, to be approved of by the tieaTurcr ot the wef- 

t?rn thore, from the purchaleri ot inch property, »n<t 

all bundi by him lo taken fhall be  iepcfitnt, with an 

accurate lilt thereof fubkritml by him. in Ihe tre.iluiy 

of the weftern fhore, and (hall "f a 'hn upon the rwl 

property of furh purchaf;rt, and the-.r ItcuiKiei from 

the reflective date*, or fo much thereof a* it mentioned 

in the Ichediile thereto annexed.
VI. And bt it rnaSttl, That "lip laid agent is, hereby 

directed to diipo'e ot all confifcMul Untifh propcny 

tliM nmaini unfolil, and take hon<U lo the Itate, wiih 

luRkiMit fecurity, and give time for the payment there 

of, not exceeding two year* from the hill <lav ot J.in«- 

ary, one thoiiUnd Uven l;uud.rcit and i in ty iv.n-, nnd 

tint where the quvitiry of l»ml in »  y one I«K!» lul>- 

1*41 to loch talc exceed.! the quantity « ! fifty nc -»«, 

Huh land (hall bt dtlpafed of at ;vibli«: (ale, ot the t'me 

and pJirt of which fale »t l«aft rh-rty J«yi ptevinn no- 

tict (tall he given by public **lvei ti'ement i ami tli.it at 

«r.e Hn* of any file by virtue oi thin act. tnc ia-d avfnt 

lull nuke known that he on'.y lel'.i the rgbi of ihit 

(bate thereto, and that tin (tate doth not guaranty the 

title to the fame, or any pai t thereof, but that tlvt pur- 

ciiife muft be in all relptctt at the rilk of the t.ur- 
cb.if«. ^ '

V||. And ktit t**6t<l. That no pavment in future

 7 any officer or perlon indebted to the (late (hull be 

ntid and effittual, uniefi made to tlte treMurtr of the

 »lt*fn or Mfcem (bore, or to the agent for the time 

win*;, or unlelt made to the clerk* and fheiiti* ol the

 tmal countitti in the calet where the faid cleikt and 

Ivrifft are by law authored to receive the la,me. 

ft ii "* ^"rf *' '' "fflflf, That the agent (Kail have 

lull power and authority, by antl with the advice ot the 

ftovernorand council, tn all cafei ot uninftslled debt*, 

»otak« back nny properly heretofore purchafed by any

IX. And tt it tnaBid, That the agent, with the ap 

probation and confent of the governor and council, be 

and he it hereby authorifed and empowered to compro- 

rnife any full depending in chantery with any (tate 

debtor, upon any term* in their judgment calculated to 

promote the irUereft ol the (tlte, and to obtain the 

Ipeeily receipt of tlie'futni doe.
X. And .bt it tnuOtJ, That if, under the termt of 

nny compromife made at aforefaid, the property here- 

4olore purchaled. (hould be taken back An 'I revafted in 

the f'ate, the fame may be fold by the agent, and he it 

hereby authoriled and empowered to tell th: fame at 

public fale, giving thirty dayi notice, on a rre- 

dit ef two year*, payable one half of \\\*. principal, 

and the whole interett, annually, on the firtt d.iy of 

December in each year, and the bond*, when taken, 

(liMI be returned to the trrafury of the weftern fhore, 

nnd r:portcd to the general affembly at their leflion 

next enluing the taking of fuch bond*.
XI. And tt it tnntitd, That all cafn in chancery, 

where no compromife under thit a,ft i* effected, (lull i>« 

placed under the direction of the ?gent, who it hereby 

au'horil'ed and requireJ to call on the attorney-general 

to profecute or defend the fame to immediate final <le- 

cifi»n ; and the governor and council are hereby autho 

rifed and empowered, M the requelt of the agtnt, in 

ctfe* of ilimculty, to aid the attorney-general, by em 

ploying any perfon to attend to -furvcyf where necetfary, 

or otherwile to affift in the profecution or defence »( 

fail fuit!, vrhuh pcri'on or perfon* r.re to be paid out 

of the contingent fund of five hundred pound*) a«d 

the nime* ofthe perlon* fo employed, together with 

the turn allowed tor tlicir fcrvicei, to be UiJ belore 

the general aflembly at their next felTion.

XII. And bt it tnaQtd, Th« if any bend debtor-to 

the ftate for connCiated property purchaled, or other, 

wit:, (hall neg'.ect to mnke payment rgreeaMy to t'.;e 

condition ol hit bon 1, r.nd lunilry refulvet of the pe- 

neral aflemhly, the laid agent (hall caule vro;e(t t<> il- 

I'ue for the wbole punctual and iitereft then due, or 

(hall proceed on any execution already ilfued, and lerved 

and fufpended, at occafion may require, or, under the 

dirt£tion and with the approbation of the f,overnor a^ud 

council, he i* hereby ruithorifed to delay any rr.ecution 

at long at they may think exoedi-nt an.I neceff.ry.

XIII. And but tntQtd, That the f.ud npeat be »n. 

thoriled to fuperintend the collection of all baUnic* 

due on bond taken for tixfi due (>efore the firft day of 

Jmuary, feventeen hundred and eighty-t'<ree ( and the 

Uid agent fhi'-l alfo luperintend the collection of all 

balance! due on bond* intt.Mlcd, or otlisnvife, (or the 

emilTion* of paper money of f.vente.-n h-irdrr-l aid fix- 

ty nine, and feventeen huixUcd and fevcnty-thie,:.

XIV. And kt it tnfQtd, Thit no pro cl» Hull ilTue 

againft'any of the public dtbturt, unUI* ny tl>c directi 

on of :he faid agent.
XV. Andbt it rntfiid, Thit the fiid agent (hiU have 

powrr to fix luch il'yt ol tile ot property uk-io by 

firi faiitu, at th<- fuit of the It att, r.« he may tliii.k 

proper, a!w«y» taking care tn give at leaft twcnty)dityt 

public notice ther-of; and tSe '.lid agent fhV.l alfo have 

power to folpend thi (Met, from time to time, at he 

may think molt tn tNe advAnt»g«.of the Hate.

XVI. And bt it tnaltj, Thv the laid agent fha!l pay 

into tlie irealury, in (>e:ie, the amount of all Ipecie by 

him received in the dilchnrge of the dutie* of tiiii att.

XVII. And bt it inatieJ, That in all cafe* where 

boi\di (hill he taken in virtue of thit ait, the hpndt 

fliall be a H-n on the real property of the obligor* 

from the date thereof, or on fo much of the ia'iJ rral 

prnprity at the governor and council (hall think fuffici- 

e»t, to he particular'y mentioned in a (thedu'e to he 

annexed t j the fjid bond, in »bi';h cale it (hall *K a 

1 «i on the property contained in (uch fche<tule, and no 

mi.re, luch bond and frhedu'ic to be lodged with the 

trrafurT of tlie welt-in fhore.
XVill. A'nJ bt a t**StJ, Th.it ail bondinken in 

vii tue of tl-.U ni,t fliali cxpref* the rounty in which tha 

oli'.i'jort relpeitively rrfiAe, ajid tht trealiuer of the 

weflcrn fnore (hall, within one month nfter he receive* 

them relp:ctively, caofe them, with the flhctlul* an- 

n--xei1 t.i them, to be recorded in the office ot the clerk 

of 11m a.cnrial court ofthe weftern fhore, at the ex - 

peive of the obligor* { ard a copy of the laid record, 

certified under.taehand tnJ cffi.iallcal of,the fakl clcik, 

fhill'be<.ii fond av'ulmie In a.ny court of law or'equity 

in thit (tote a« the original' bond wuuld !ie if it wat pro- 

du'cJ i and if 'any of th<! obligor* in any (uch bond* 

rtfiile on the faitcrn fliore, tlte f»V'l trenfurer fliall, 

within Ox mo/iilit trojn the time he rrceivei'tbe lame 

rrfptfctjve!y, tr.-.nl'mit to tv.e clerk of the gtner*! court 

of the eaftern fhoie, in the fame manner a* p*pm on 

public fe<vice are.iranfmiticd, a copy of fuch bonJi 

and fchedule*. certified at aforcf.-.id by the clerk of tha 

general court of the wettern lliore, to be recorded in 

the office ol the clerk of the general court of the eaf. 

tetn toore, at the expence of the obligor*, and in 'uch 

cafe a copy of the faid record, certified a* aiorefaid by 

the cletk ot the general court oi the cillarn fhpre, 

(ball b* good evidence at thvelaid.
XIX- And bt it inefrd, Tl»»t the faid agent (hall ren 

der to the trtafurer yf th» weJtern fhore diltinft quar 

terly account! of hit receipt! of all money, c'crtifiotet 

and bond*, in virtue of thit aft, and (lull immediately 

thereupon pay and deliver th? f«me to the l«id tresftirer,

at their next feffion, and withia the firtt ten dayi after 

itt commencement, in which account (hall be fpecified, 

under dittinft head*, hi* o*n receipt*, and thole of the 

trcafurer, and of all tranifer* of ftock opon which h* 

may be entitled to cornmiilion, and in which (hall allox 

be contained a particular.eftimate of hit commiflion, 

ftiewinji how nnd upon what the f.ime arofe due.

XXI, And be it naettd. That the did agent (hall ba 

allowed for hit lervicei tiie1 fallowing commiflioni, to 

wit i for all payment* nftually mide to either of the 

treafurcra in virtue of thii att, four per cent, and for 

nit bombrrvken by tVe-taid og«t»t iiv vktue of thii att, 

four ptr cent.
XXII. And bt it motif1. That tS- fai \ agentk before 

he enttrt upon the execution of the >Uitiet of thii att, 

(hall give bond to the Itaf, before the governor an4 

council, in the penalty of fixty tlviufAnd dolUr*, with 

luch (riiujty at the governor and council fliall approve, 

for the faithful perrurminoe of tlie laid rlutiet, which 

boml fha!l be lodged with thr tresfu-cr of the weftern 

(horr, and fhall tllo take an oath beiore th: chancellor, 

th\t he will well ?r 1 f.iithfuiiy rlilcharr^; tl-.c dutiei aa 

agent under the att, «Ptitted, An net to appoint an 

airxnt tor the yeir one thouiimt (even hundreJ aAd 

ninny-nine, to tlie txll of hit (kill nnd ju/lf.ment, the 

certificate of which o»tb fnall be annexed to, or en- 

dorf-d on, the laid l>cn I.
XXIII. And l-e it tnatttil, Th»t the spent t-e and he 

it hereby au:honied and tlirrcte'l to collrct tnj tnm or 

litroi of money due from porlont refiJenti without the 

Hate of Maryland, and, if neceffury, lu* therefor, and 

lie it alfo autbonfc'l to employ cnuntel lor the recovery 

of the fame, and give fuch lee at he may think reafon- 

n'lle, and draw on tl'.c treasurer ol t!ie weftern fhore 

therefor, who i* hereby authoiiiej to piy the amount 

ot fu'h ord<-r.
XXIV. A*d bt it tnaftd, That if the fiid agent fhall 

not accept hit appointment, or if after hit acceptance 

lie fhall not five bond, and take tl-e oath aforelhtd, b«. 

lore the firtt id/y ol.Februnj' rex.', or mall d->, fue 

governor and conned are Irre'jy authsriled and rc« 

o'leltetl to appoint a f.t and proper p-rfon in hit 

who fhall li.ive and execute all thr nuthorir.et nn J 

en vtfte»l in t',e fiid Wil'.iam Marbury hy thii 

iuch perlon firft giving fccuiity, and taking the o»t& 

aforcfaiJ. .**., 

Notice to State Debtors,

THE Ag:nt rcquefl* ill deb'ort to the .State of 

MaryUnd to riifchirpe their refpeAwe btlanca 

on or before the loth diy of Much next i immediitely 

thereafter all lawful meant v/i!l be taken to enforce 

payment, and ill penehin incurred by the delinquent 

clerks aad (heriff. will be exalted.
. WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent. 

Jir.uiry si, 1799.________

CONSTANTINOPLE, Kntmttr 5.

'"I"* HE Potte hit notified the miniflers of the allied 

j^ count, that Aly pacha, governor of Janina 

(Tbedilit) htd taken three ex-Venetian poftt ID Al- 

btnia, lr»m the French, and wm abovt attacking the 

fourth and only one in their pcflel'jon. lie b»i taken 

150 prifonerj, among whom are two geoenlt and 

fever«| other ofijcen.
There i* now a French ncwfpar-cr publilhed at 

Cairo, entitled, Cauritr d'Efjflt, edited by cjiiien 

Mate Aurel.

.VIENNA, JvVw*Jrr»8.

The lateft advice* frorp Italy mention, that > di- 

viflon of (he Kutiiin and Tutkifh fleet* appeared off 

Corfu and fummoned tlie gtrril'oo to furrender ; but 

thit being refufcd and opposition mide, they hid 

taken poflcllinn of the harboXir and the French (hipping 

in it by force, and landed a confiderable body of 

troop?, who forced the French to retire to their 

fortrefi at Bailey Metro, which would be immediitely 

bombarded. The Creek inhabitant* received tho 

invader* with »p«n arm*.  

Another divifiun of the abovevtntiooed fleet 

blockade* Aocona, and the Btitifli fleet Civita Vecchia 

and Genoa.

'r /
    -r

BRUSSELS, JvWo.br 19. 

General ColUrd, with four column* of hi* troop, 

hu totilly defeated the rebel* at Campine, where they 

htd collected to the number of 6000. Although they 

fought bravely they were driven from village to vil- 

lage. They have left 600 dead on the field of battle. 

Among the prifonert are two of their chief*, one of 

whom wit   corporal in the Aultrian regiment of 

Ligne. On the j;th, they re-tflembled at Campine, 

and were igtin beaten. In thit combat they loft 800 

raufketi, a great quintity of baggage, ammunition 

and providoni. There are prieftt with each of UM 

rebel column*.

>«'lon, and not yit paid for, in cale* whofe the perfon who (h*l), in hi* annual repott to the general alfembly, 

19 having urcbaled and ae ot caable Rate full ami particularly the money, certificate* and

rKei«e«l frg purcbaled, and hw (ecnrititi, are not capable 

r>V*ng (»r the Uine. afwl to coropromife the lama 

tuna ami principle* of equity «nd jufttw, hy and

ully
b«n4*, by him rKei«e«l from the laid agentf and the 

timn trhm tht (kmt wvArcctirati »ad accouottU for,
The

BOSTON, Jm»*rj 26. 

(loop Mercury, with her carjro ernoUDtia

to about 4000 dollart, including 700 aollart

1"

»i ,.

Ii



bshk tills, belonging to MiftVs. Sy'vanui Drew and 
f<ms of Dnxbury, $.01 on firf, and were confumed, 
on Wednci Jay night lad. 'Having two caflci of powder 
in Ker cabin, it was deemed too Visit:dcus to at- 
tempt cxtinguifhing the flimes ui.til alter the ex-   
ploli.'n.

The Wafhington. of 16, «r,d rtie Mercury, 
of 14 guns, both bclorgii-g to this port, arrived at 
H-jimrt's Hole, on Saturday Ull, in 90 days from
Lcgnorn.

January iff.   
We have reafon to believe St. Martin** is the objeft 

of the expedition preparing at .Martinique, under ge. 
neral Kn<>*. It has been the depot of much property 

1 ftoirn tncn the Ainrruan*. '
Extrafl of a later from a refyrflalle clergyman in\Eng- 

lanJ, to In friend mar Bojlon, dated Stptt*ttr 14, 
1798. ,
 ' We have been blcft, as a nation, with a remark 

able' fruitful and fine harvoll t the wheat par 
ticularly good, and got in well. The barley not fo 
good."

January 30.
Captain Charles Ruflell, we learn, is appointed to

the command of the United States' '(hip of war Herald,
 Lw* lying in e-r-lmboiuv_________________

. ,, . M M * i*.uan *z~ - diflion thereof, (hall be punimed by a fine _QI MC,,SAVANNA, ?«~7 « five lhoufand d, ,,. . d by lia^f « «
E*/ra<7  / a /<//« _* »  « gmtUmm i« St. Doming, ^ not |ef. ^ fi _ month| n0f cxc<edi ^ win

hi', friend in tblt city, dattd Doctmbtr btb, 1798. pr0vid»d aliuayi, That nothing in this ad conui J
 « Affairs in thi* ifland feem to bear a very lenous  ,.  k_ _  ,, .,, ,, to ahr,rt^^, -i,,u. ., : .."'«<»

afpeft .t preTent.' The brigand.
luaflacre all .he' whites, and have ofltered a and

en
term not lefs that f.x months nor exceeding threeTgl 
Providtd aliuayi, That nothing in this aa conui"j 

fae conll^ed to .br.egcihe right of indirU 
ns of the United States to apply, by theffl(citizens

1CJ, upon it. It «P 
that the fran 

enthofia 
: of th 

if betweei

ruaiiacre an me wn»«»        -  - . , , 
unmolefted commerce on their part, to all nations that 
will trade with them. Provifions..very Ic.rce here, 
and likely to continue fo. Flour 24 dollars-Beef 
ditto Pork 26." . . s

A gentleman who came paflenger in the brig 
Sifters, captain Smith, from Lymington, lays 
he read in a London paper, of the i8th or ic 
November (under the Dublin head) that Holt 
come in, and given himfclf up, and was confi-td in 
Dublin Caftle. , ... .  

The fallowing intelligence i* taken from the (bun) 
a London paper, received by captain Smith : 

LONDON, November 15.
After our paper had been put to prefs, we received 

Paris Journali, by cxprefs, to the i2th inftant.
Lexers from Cephalonia and Miffina flate, that 

af-er having (uftained feveral checks, Buonaparte had 
gained a 'complete victoiy over the pacha Achmet 
near St. Kan d'Aire, and that rft was in pcffeffion of 
that place, of Aleppo, and of the piincipal citie* of

, effl
Of thdr hwfgl agenll , to My Wign government « 
^ ggent| Ameofi for ,he nAn [t 0 , ; ; ,(,',"

' ' *

N E W - Y O R K. Fttruary i. 
Ex trad of a littir ftr tbt Ckijltrftld facht, frem a

ftntliir.an in London ft bit friend in I bit plait, Ntrvem*
ktr 28, 1798.
" Our Weft-India fleets arrived fife, and it is 

nftottifhing the price produce fells for never was cot 
ton, criffre and lugarjp high, as is alfo tobacco and 
ru 11 foreign prepuce never brought the price it does
 t prefciu, and there is no immediate appearance of   
Jail. Linens of all kinds, particularly bleached, 
have rifen fully i 1-2 per yard, fince I tail wrote you
 Srowo calicoes have got up at Blackbourn from 
12 1-2 to 15, and printed goods, at might naturally 
be expected, have advanced confiderably ; and I can 
fafdy fay, the nation was never in a more flourifhing 

vfituation,, being at prefent the centre of commerce for 
Europe, and the dep:>Gt of the fpecie.1?   _^_

ftlrtunj 2.
The fhip Three Sillers, captain White, failed

, -yefterday for the Havanna, with (cvcril veflels under
her convoy. We with them a fafe and advantageous

'"The Three Sifter* belongs to Meflr*. Hugha nc _ ms» «/.....--..-..„----- — _ Pollock
 nd Co. of :hi> cay (he ia one ot the fined private 
armed (hips that f<) a out of the United State*, i* 
coppered, mount*/ 22 gun*, 6 and 9 pounden, and 
is manned with 54 men, exctuflve of about TO paf- 
ferg-rs, who are under article* to give their aflittance 
in c.le of need. MeQYs. Pollock and Co. merit the 
thanks of their fellow-citizens, for their fpirited con- 
dutt, which aids the meafures of government, fecures 
their own property, and affords to commerce a pro- 
leflion which it has tang wanted.

At her departure, fhc complimented the city wilh
  f:deral falute.

We are informed, by a gentleman of this city, 
that the governor of TencrifFe hu declared to the 
French conful at th-t tx-rt. that he will not fuffer 
frizes to be brought in there and condemned. There 
were at the time, two French privateers in port, 
o.-ve ot which was laid up, the other went out, in 
defiance >.f the governor's intimation, anj came 
acrofs an Englifh (hip of wit, which blew her

The king of PrufGa hu forbid the' exportation of 
grain from his kingdom.

It is certain thai the foreign minifler has received 
dilpatches from Buonaparte, Dating tliat that general 
wai matter of all Egypt, Jerufalero, Altrpo, _.-.d ot 
the whole of the H ly Land, and that he was 
marching towards Buflora, to take the rout foi Kiu- 
doilon. (L'Ucho.)

From Cieves it u flated that the whole divifi'.n of 
H*upr>ult would pals into Brabant, to fucxiue the 
rebels. Two regiments were already on their march. 
The extraordinary courieu do not* now pafi by Bra. 
bant, but by Treve*.

The courier lent by the Pruflun government to the 
Executive Directory, to demand it it would refpect 
the line of neutrality, is on hi* return to Berlin. 
The anl'wer appears fatiifaClory.

It ia not true, that the Directory has fcnt an agent 
to America.

Tliey ftate from Leghorn, of the jth Bru.-naiie, 
(Ocloocr 26) that letters from Aleppo announce, that 
Buonaparte had levied at Cairo a contribution _ of 
600.000 piifter*.

The Eiiglifh are equipping light veflels and gun 
boat* at Gaeta. It i* believed that their project is 
to nuke a defcent crMhe coafts of Liguria.

There has arrived from Toulon, at St. Pierre 
d'Arena, a vaft quantity of warlike (tores. S.me 
troops of the new requitition have like .vile arrived.

It i* reported ir. Switzerland, that Bade and SlurT- 
haufen will be declared in a Itate oj fugc by the 
French t and that with content of the Helvetic di 
rectory, the cordon at far u Conttaice will be cun- 
fidcrably augmented.

relation to perfon or property, which fuch   
may have fuftained from fuch government, 
in agents, citizens or fubjefts.

JONATHAN DAYTON 
Sptaktr of the Houft of Rifrtfaaai^,

TH: JEFrERSON, 
rUtPrtfidtnt of tht UnittdStaa   

and Prtfidtnt of tbt &,_, 
Approved, January 30, 1799,

JOHN ADAMS, 
Prtfidnt of ibtVnittd Stail

DepoGted among the rolls in the olhce of the depart! 
ment of ft^ate. " 

TIMOTHY PICKIRINC,
Stcrtltry ef $ltt,.

Mr. Gal EH,
YOU will oblige the author'of the followic 

tures on the cOnilitution by giving then) a 
nrp»pcr cf tht* vrrekr       .......
ANXIOUS that the conftltution of

fenate

s Y T

i. The ir

penp 
the •• — •— .

to enumerate oil

place in

fritna 
ii

PHILADELPHIA. Ttlruar, 7. 
Extrafl ff a Jttter from a fintUman in Lcndftt rt til

nd in iLii city, datid N^iimifr tfjt/j, 1791). 
The Un ted States are upon better terms here 

BOW than they have be.-n before at any period fince 
our unfortunate revolution, an event truly dilaltroui to 
bath countries and to the- whole civilized world. If 
tht councils of the two countries can be induced to alt 
in concert, they can render each other very cfleotial 
fervicei nature made them to go together.

" The afliitance which the Englilh navy has had 
from the lervices of the American fean.cn on board 
lor two or three years has faved the nation ; had your 
cquutiy taken me*fur«s to prevent it at that time, 
what would now have been the fituation of Europe } the 
\voik is now done, and as you want your tailors for 
your own Riips of war it is not reifonsblo that we 
fhould exptct tHeir frrvicea any longer, order* are 
already ifTued for their general releafe.

" C'iu!d ynur people have been induced to have tole- 
rat*d the vxpedition of governor Blourt to Louifiania 
and Mexico, it <.vouU! have fettled the affair of the V/ciU 
Icdits and th-- Spanifli Main, and'united our imerelt 
for ever, tt is hoprd tint part of this will yet be ac- 
complifhed >n the fupport o/ which it is undcrltood 
to be g-vrn by you and by us, to the revolt ol the 
French WcuMndks.

   The government has been bufily engaged In 
forming another coalition againft France, you will 
foon hear their fuccefs by movements .from all q_ar- 
ten i from the refpectable military and nival prepara 
tions which are nuking, and the great internal rt

-' - --..-.- -«• 1 .. ._. __!,.__ •_..

BALTIMORE, Ftlruary 8. 
Inftrmalien ftr mtrtbanti aaJ ftttMr* of tbt Vr.itta

Stain.
In December lad by order of the Prefident of the 

United Statct, letter*, under date of Decemb:r I jth, 
1798, were dilpatched to Fulwar Skipwith, then our 
conlul-gencral in France i Jolcph Fcnwick, conful at 
Bourdesux ; Nathaniel Cutting, at Havre, and 
William Vans, at Morlaix » directing them feverally 
no longer to exercife their refpedtive functions for and 
in behalf of the United State*.

The whole confular authority for the United 
States in Prance, is now reded in the three gentlemen 
whofe names follow, viz.

Stephen Cathalan at Mirfeil'es, who will attend.to 
the American affair* refpecling fcamco, Sec. in the 
French ports on the Mediterranean.

Ifaac Cox Barset i* removed from Brefl to Bour- 
de*u_.

And P. F. Dobrc is continued at Nantes. Thefe

fhould be made as pertefl as px.flihle, I cannot 
frain trom fubmiitir.£- to the ccnficieration of the tec. 
pie   lew reflections upon thtt part of it which Lit. 
vent* the fenate from onginaiitg or propoGr.g amend, 
nitnts to money bills.' The article 'alluded to u the 

^ twenty-lecond, and runs in thefe w.idj, "'lhat ike 
fenate may originate any other except monty bill, 
to which their aUcni or diflent or.ly thai! be \nn, 
and may receive any Miier bills Irora the hculecf 
delegates, ar.d aiTeut, riitTrni, or propofc an «iu!mett»." 

When I obfcife the gieit political clu-jt!«u»_o 
compofed the convcr.ticn which framed cur itmf.itj.' 
lion, and view the many bulivarii etecled iaitfot 
the preferv.uon of liberty, it is wi:h c:uch reluctance 
1 venture lo jj.icllion the policy <;f this pwi(h,n. 
My diffidence is inc/ieafed \vhen 1 behold a fimilu 
claufe cngra.'tel! into the cot.ttitution of every (late in 
the union. But having teen long convincec that it it 
impr per and that it oupi t to be abolilhed, 1 cannot 
wiih-tiuld Ir-m the view of the people thole rcafooj 
which have proclo.ed this roovicli o.'

The Icgiflaturc cf Maryland c.r.uils of two JUlinS 
brar.chci, a letnic st^l houfe of deie^.it», each m- 
depemien: of tl.e ether, and armed witit a orgaiiv* 
upon the proceeding) of the other. W'hi'.lt this, Uxn, 
continue* to be the cafe, 1 car.not polubly cooceitt 
any particular lubjcfl of iegillation,..tUc origibaiioa ol 
which ofgl t to be lolely and mclufnely ctrfi-ed to 
either branch. In conlttrinf tljis pnvi.e^e upon tht 
houfe ol delegates, it appears to me that they were rt. 
flccled on, lor i. U in t*c~l fupp..fir.g that they vaatf 
not, or coiiU not, retain tha: (iceucm and mdefccdfr.ee 
of fentirr.ent, when they were to att upon a moi.ry biH, 
if fufTcrcri to originate in tlie (cnate, at they would in 
elitr cafei. buppofe thi* rcllridli.n taken away, it 
wuuld not follow that tht huule of delej-stci nculd pall 
 ny nu.ney lull winch tl:e (cnaic might tlin.k proper to 
originate. They c.rtainly would not whilll ihty rt. 
tained tie fpint of feemen, and that ir.dependcnct 
which the ccnili:u;ion of the (t.te of Marylaad has 
confeircd on tlum. The reftri(tir.n, theieture, «b<n 
c-iniiJered in thi* point of \i:w, appear* to u* bif,bJy 
improper.

I do not know that tny very heavy grievances ka«t 
been experienced from the operation of this ankle, 
and 1 a IP well fatisRcd lhat none would reluit il it 
fhould be repealed. The toll.wing incer.tnirtw, 
however, have atifen from it. 1 he hai.ds of tbe 
(enate are (o tied up thai I af fure that is one gftii 
caufe ot the length of oar 'cflioni. Any rnm «oo 
i* acquainted with the adit of adcmbly will fte whit 
  valt quantity of tufinefs the Itn.te are puhibited 
from originating in confcquenre cf this aricle. I 
have heard fome of the prcltnt legate con.plain ol ike
:_..  .  :   -:-. .-   L:. «. .__:_ u.j.. :. t..\,:,f\mA h»

«
_. to «dvoc*te a repeal 
Eu,'n. The people «iUj. 
,itied to >ny weight.

TsOLD, at PUBLIC 
the 20th inftant, at 10 < 
NEY, at the Stadt-houO 

QUANTITY of fe 
A fiTling of tables, cha 
,««, a clock, and feveral 01 
keeping-

Annapolis. Febrffary r.

I 
DO hereby make kn 
way intereft, that I

And V. V. L»oore u connnueu at !-.....«. ;••'•- «.«..•...-•«••.-». -»<._ f.v..................,-_-.-- -- _
two gentlemen will fuperintend all proper cafes of inconver.ienctes to w huh their br,d) is furjecled 07 
feamen, Ice. occurring in French poru on the Atlantic, this article of the conrtiiution. It is moreover a*-

Feb. 4th, 1799.

Annapolis^ February 14. 
Fifth congrefs of the United States.

At the third feflion, begun and held at the city of 
Philadelphia, in the ftate of Penotylvania, on 
Monday, the third of December, one thoufand 
(even hundred and ninety-eight.

An ACT for tbt punifimnt of ttrtain crimtl tttrtin
J * A «r. J

BE it tnafftd by iktfmalt and bouft of rtprtftnltlivti 
of tbt Unittd Stalti ofAmtrica in tongrtfi aftmk/tJ. That 
if any perlon, being a cifizen ot Uie United States, 
whether he be aftually refident, or abiding within the 
Uniud States, 01 in any foreign country, (hall with- 
cut the permiffion or authority of the government 
of the United State*, direaiy or indirectly, com- 
mence, or carry on, any verbal or written correfpond- 
ence or iotcrcourfe with any foreign government, ortion» wntcn are making, ana tne great internal r«. «u« «r iuw..>~-.-- ^--  , .----- -.- *> - .----  

fource. of your ciuntry which you are calling into my officer or agent thereof, with an intent to influence
... ' .. _   'j..--j .' LI:_ .L_. .L- .u. -^..r.,^. nr randnA of aav foreicn eovernment.operation, we are induced to believe tbat the 

 United States have   not been overlooked in forming 
the prefent coalition. It is a fuhjeft of the highelt 
general concern to all countries, and ought jto be 
snade a fubjcft of the greatelt general exertions.

« If we are not mifinformed here, a liberal treaty,
offenfive and defendve, providing for an indiflbluble
onion of oar intcrefti.hu already been agreed on, and

Vwi11 be brought into operation as foon M the temper
' of tlw time* will beu i(."

aj»»*»   - "   -» ---   

the meafuret or conduft of a«y foreign government, 
or of any officer or agent thereof, in relation to any 
difpnte* or controverfie* with the Unjted States, or 
defeat the meafures of the government of the United 
States » or if any perfon, being a citizen of or refident 
within the United State*, and not duly authorifed, 
(hall counfel, advifc, aid or affift in any f»ch cor- 
refpondence, with latent, u aforefaid, he or they (hall 
be deemed guilty o(, a high mifdemcanor, and on con- 
vi£U_w btfortiny court oi dt« Uniud States having jurif.

this article of the conftiiution. If is mcreo\er 
ihuclive of that tataeny andgi»d undtr/laut'iif, 
ought to prevail between the two bi.nchts of tht 
legiflature. Fur their proceeding* will lumiBi -  
Itance* of long and dihgreeable al(eicati(.n upoe this 
fubject, and as men are lend of power, and do not 
wilh thilr privileges to be encroached epon, difp-KX"' 
this Icrt are genertlly condnfted with much wacmin 
and acrimony. If this article were repealed the M- 
fions would be cnnfitlcrah.y fcorteoed, and we fcwW 
hear no more of luch difputes in future. I lubmit » 
the people whether thefe iiiietvtniiriiti, if they CID- 
not he called gritwntn, do not require a remedy ?

If the fenaie were exempt front ttxniion, it might 
then per!'»pi be improper fo intruft them   «*> ' '* - 
power. But that isjiot the cafe. AH property » 
liable to be taxed for the fupport of guverrajciit 
The property required by ihe conltitution tu qu*l»f 
a fenator to hold a feat in lhat body is grister ibt» 
that required of a delegate. As the iensie, then, bear 
their proportion of the public taxes, it is not n*'-1*1 
to fuppole that, if they had the power to oriji-*'* 
money bill*, they would confcnt lo tax thttrftlvu «  
Bcceflarily or prolufely.

Thi*, among many other'principle* of our eonHi- 
tutioo, i* borrowed from the Britifh governmfiit- 
It. is a fundamental principal of that government ib" 
all money bill* (hall originate in the houfe of com- 
moits. Thii privilege the houfe of commMii w« 
alway* bc^n ar.xioufly icnaciou* of, a-d wiM not 
fuftr to be infringed under any pretext *" "*"; 
It cannot be too highly valued by the people ol tn« 
country, f« th* tery eiHtcnce <rf the. ho«fe of com-

r«f, merchants, appoint 
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upon it. It tpptsrs to me, then, ex- 
that the framers of ^>ur conftitution, 

unl,,-..Jed enthofiafm for public liberty, 

this article of the conftitution, without 

Vt a compsrifori" between the legiflature of the 

ries, and the modes by which they are con- 

The legiflaiure of England confifts of thrre 

parts, king, lords, and commons. The 
I this ftate of two, the fenate and .houfe 

The houfe of lords are t permanent, 
The fentte of Maryland are elefled 

rY« vears only. A lord may be created at pleafure 

K tS« "ng. The fenate tre elecled by eleftor, 

i! r,n bv the people. The intereft of the houfe of 

fis tnd of the people of England, may and does 

clsfh. The intereft of the fenate tnd 

of' this ftate is the fame. ,Thefc are fome of 

[he moft material and leading dillinftions. It is 

unneeeuirj to enumerste others. 
Thus I have briefly Rated the reafons which induce 

, to advocate a repeal of this article of the con. 

flituon. The people will judge whether they are, en. 

tilled to Miy weight.___________

ifTbTsOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUP., on Wednef- 

,he soth inftant, at 10 o'clock, for READY MO. 

KEY, at the Swdt-houfe, 
 r'jr QUANTITY of fecond hand, furniture, con. 

A filling of tables, chairs, defies, book-cafe, ward- 

noes, a clock, and fevertl other ufeful articles for honfe-

kMF'ng ' JOHN SHAW. 

AnnspoHs, February 12, 1799.
^ , -—..-. • -"- .....—. ^—_____^^^^a^^__

I 
DO hereby mske known to all thofe it may any 

way intereft, that 1 have this day, as agent for 

FISDLAY, HOFKIRKS, and Co. of the city of Gitf- 

 <)«, merchants, appointed Mr. FRANCIS B. FRANK- 

UK, jun. of Charles county, to recover, by every 

mesas in his power, and with the utmotl expedition, 

ill monies, or other effefts, due 'to the faid company, 

it their late flores at Port-Tobscco and Leonard- 

t-wn, her:tofore under the management ot Mr. 

Muthew Blair.
GAB. WOOD.

Port-Tobacco, February t, 1799.

In CHANCERY, February 9, 1799.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition in 

writing, of STEWART WILLIAMS, pay 

ing the benefit of the aft of afTcmb'.y for the relief of 

fundry infolvent debtors, parted at the lift feflion, on 

the terms therein mentioned, tnd t fchedule of his 

property, and a lift of his creditors, fo far as he can 

ifcertain them, on oath, being annexed to his petition, 

ifd the chancellor being fatisfied. by competent tefti- 

nfcny^ that the faid Stewart Williams is. and at the 

time of pafling the faid aft was, a fit'uen of the 

United States, and of this ftate, and the faid Siewart 

Williams, at the time of prefenting hi* yKtitLn, having 

produced to the chancellor, according to the lift afnrc- 

fuJ, the amount of tw<* thirds of the debts due by 

kirn st the pafng of the faid aft j it is thereupon ad. 

juJgcd and ordered, that the laid Siewart Williams 

hv ctufingaco^y of th ; ; order to be infer ted in the 

Mirr'.and Gazette three limes before the i6th of 

Mirth next, giving notice to his creditors to appear 

in the chancery office on the zgth day of'March next, 

hr the purple of recommending fome perfon to he 

Iroftee for ihtir benefit, on the fsid William* (hen 

and thtre taking the oath by the aft prefcribcd fur 

delivering up his pro->my.
Teft. SAMUIiL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Cur. Can.

. Portrait Painting.

WrfRN Mr. REMBRANDT PfaALR came to 

Annapolis, for the purpofe of gurfuing his pro-, 

feffion of t portrait painter, he confidered, that as his 

reputation was not >et efUblifhed, ic would be prudent 

to fix fuch a price on his works as might induce*, 

competent number of perfons to mak« an immediate 

trial of his talenls--He was at the fame time coo. 

fcions, if the price were adjuftcd by the proper feale, 

it would be far greater than he fixed it : Haviig fince 

produced and exhibited various fpecimens of his (kill, 

which, have been honoured with general approbation 

and applaufe, and being encouraged by the opinion 

of the bell judges of the art, he hat determined to 

ratfe his price to a furri more adequate to the real 

merit of his works. He therefore gives notice, that 

after the .t4'.h inftant, his price for a portrait will be 

forty dollars. Thofe ladies and gentlemen who have 

intimated their defire to have portraits will be pleafed 

to t*ke notice, that unlefs they (hall confirm their 

engagementt before that period he (hall not afterwards 

hold hknfelf bound by them. 
February 7, 1799,

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of JOSHUA 

FRAZIER, Ute of the city of Baltimore de- 

ceafed, art requelled to make immediate payment, 

tnd thole to whom the ftid ellate may be indebted 

tre defi/ed to bring in theif refpeftive claims, legally 

authenticated, to       
RICHARD FRAZIER, Executor 

of JOSHUA F*AZISR.

N1fOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 

will j-rofecute any perfon who fhall hereafter 

travel through his plantation, either on loot or horfe. 

back, or driving tart or waggon, for the pu'pofc of 

purchafing fiftt at his landiog near Lyon's Creek, in Ca\- 

vert county, on Patuienl river, without permifiton, 

from him, and alfo will profecute any perfon or per* 

fons who (hall attempt to hale the feine at l.is landing 

above "High water mark tfter the firft day of March 

next.
WALTER CROSBY. 

January ?j, 1799. ...

.On Monday the zjth day of February, it fair, if not 

the fir ft fair day, and on each lucceeding,

A

In CHANChRY, February u, 1799. 
TACOB CLEMENTS, an tniotvent of Frederick 

J county, makes application, as a trader, by PC. 

ntion in ihe chancellor in writing, praying the benefit 

of in tft for the relief of fundry inlolvent debtor* ; 

ihrrc ii annexed to hit petition a fchedule of his pjo- 

F*tty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as by the 

fsid aft is returned ; the chancellor is fatisfied, by 

competent telhmony, that lie is at this time, and was 

at the time of pafling that aft, a citizen of this ftate,

 nd of the United Stalest it. <s thereupon adjudged 

and ordered, that he appear before, the chancellor, in 

the chancery office, on the tenth day of September 

n«t, for the purpjfe of taking the oath by the did att 

requirrtl, in prefence of hii creditors, and thati hy 

Ciufing a copy of this order to be infertcd once in e*ch 

of thrte fuccefuve weeks, before the tenth day of 

March ne«, j n the Maryland G-v.etre, he give no- 

lice to hii ctcdrors to attend on the faid tenth day of 

vKotemlver, for the purpofe of recommending a (ruft^e 

for their benefit, tnd to lodge with the chancellor, 

within fix months from -the time of the lift publication, 

(>f they (hill think fit) their-dilT«nt to his being ad-

 ante.) to the benefit of the faid aft.
T«ft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

__ ______ Reg. Cur. Can. _______ _

N O T I C E.

ALL perloni having claims agiinft the eftate of 

MORDECAl RIDGELY, late of Anne- 

Arundcl county, deceafed, are defired to make them

 noun, Itfjlly tuthentieated, and thofe Indebted

to make immediate payment, to 
PEREGRINE RIDGELY, Adminiftntor.

until the

whole is fold, will be EXPOSF.D to PUBLIC 

SALE, for CASH, or TOBACCO at the c.fh 

price, at the dwelling hoofe or the fcrtc RICHARD 

SrtLiac, Efq; on Weft river,- in Anne-Atunilel 

county,
GREAT vtriety of PERSONAL PROPER- 

TY of the deceafed, confifting cf different 

kinds of live llock among the hotlcs the elegant 

thorough bred young ftud horfe BellGrc * young ftud 

of the coach horfe breed four match chariot horles, 

two fine young riding horfes fome high bred mares, 

feveral work horfes and mules alfo two fine covering 

jacks, one by the Royal Gift, the other by the Knight 

of Malta, and three jennies the llock of horned 

cattle, which have been long efleemed as smongft tie 

bell in this Hate, being moftly from approved F.nglilh 

breed* the (locks of (hcep and hogs, among the litter 

feveral of the Chinele breed a pv.rk of fine fallow 

deer feveral riding carriages, confiding of coaches, 

chariot;, &c. among them tn elegant London built 

*PW chiriot farming carriages, tools tnd utenfili, 

tnd articles ufeful in a!moft every branch of bufinefe  

t quantity of corn, and alfo the whole hr.uteholJ fur. 

niture of the deceafed. There will be then alfo of. 

fered for laic, if not previouOy fold, the (loop Peggy, 

tnd the Hoop Betfey.
On the enfuing Mondty, being the 4th dty nf 

March, will be expoled to pubic fale, in like manner, 

and-on like terms, tt Sparrow's Point, in Baltimore 

county, the perfonal property of the laid deceafed in 

that eRtte, (except negroes) confifting of horfes, 

horned cattle of the fame valuable breed as at Well 

river, fheep, hogs, firming utenfils, crop of corn, & ;. 

tnd at fame time will be offered lor fale, if not pie- 

vioufly fold, the Hoop Little Ji.hn.   
JOHN F. MLRCER. 

Weft river.

In CHANCERY, Jamury 31, 1799.

HENRY CR1ST, an infolvent debtor, cf Anne- 

Arun.de! county, having heretofore applied, by 

petition in writing, to the cliancello , piaying the 

benefit of an aft fur the relief of fundry infolvent 

debtors, paffed at the lall fcfuon of the general affe»i- 

bly, and a fchedule and lift OB oath, as by the laid 

aft required, being annexed to the faid petition, and 

the faid Crift being known to the (hanctllor to beat 

this time, and to have been, at the time of pafling the 

ftid aft, t citizen of this line, and of the United 

States, and having at the time of his faid application 

born imprifoned for debt, contracted before the paf- 

fage of the faid aft, and having been brought before 

the chancellor, and difcharged from imprifonment on 

taking the oath by the faid aft required, but the (aid Crill 

having omitted to ftate in the faid application that he 

was a trader or merchant, and now making application 

for the benefit of the faid aft as a trider or merchant t 

it is thereupon adjudged tnd ordered, tl-at the laid 

Crift appear befoie the chancellor, in the chancery 

office, on ihe lid day of Augull next, to an Twer fuch 

interrogatories as may be prop.ifcd to him by his ere- 

ditcrt, that the faid day be and it is hereby appointed 

'he time for his laid creditors to appear and recom 

mend a truftee for their benefit, and that the faid 

Crifl give them notice of the ptfljge of this order, by 

csufing a copy of it to be inferted in the Maryland 

Garme on die 7th, 141)1, and n ft days of February 

next, end if luch notice be duly given, the diUent <.f 

none of ihe faid creditors to the faid Cnft's being ad 

mitted to the full benefit of the faid aft will hive any 

avail, unlefs lodged with the chancellor before the 

faid 2 id day of Aupulr next.
Ttft. SAKtUKL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons hiving claims again ft the efla'te of 

THOMAS GASSAWAY, or Mrs. ELIZA, 

BETII GASSAWAY, Ute of the city of Annapolis, 

decesfcd, at£ defired to mike them known, legally 

au'henticaud, and thofe indebted are requcfted to 

make p*yocnt without delav, to.i-.^_____ 
G. DUVALL, AdmVniflnitor de bonli non 

ol THOUAS GASSAWAY, arid admw>U* 

tu'.or of ELIZABETH GASSAWAY. 
January jg, 1799. . . .

To be RENTE D,.

T1

B1

are

ALL perfons hiving tny demands tgainft the 

elUte of the late RICHARD SPRIGG, Efqi 

o«J "li of . Ann«-Arondel county, tre hereby re- 
to bring them forward, legally authenticated, 

fubfcriber, and all pcrfons indebted to the ftld 

required to make immediau payment, 

SOPHIA MERCER, Executrix.

THb, tubicnbcr intends to apply 10 Prince- 

George's county April court, for 1799, fur t 

commiflion to mark and bound her lands, being part 

of two trafts of land called RICH HILL or HILLS, 

THOMPSON'S REST, alias BOARMAN'S CONTENT, 

lying on Pifcataway creek, In faid county, agreeably 

to the aft of alTetnbly for marking tnd bounding 

lands, paflied In 1786, and the fupplements thereto.
PENELOPE JONES.

CAMR to the fubfcnber's plantation, o» the north 
fide of Severn, In Oftober lift, t red COW, 

about fire or fix yean old, no perceivable mark. The 
owner U defired to prepe_ property, pay charges, and

THOMAS ROBINSON.

And immediate poffetTion given, ,.
HAT heiu'.iful fmiatirm in the neighbourhood 

of Annapoli«, called STRAWBERRY-HILL, 

containing about 17$ acres; the improvements aw 

ccroroodi'A:?, although not in good repair, but if a 

refpeflible tenant ofFets land rone elfe netd apply) t 

term of years will be given, and t reafonable al. 

lowance- made for putting it in order. For further 

particulars aprly to the proprietor.
 , , HUGH THOMPSON, or

'   WiLLrtlu STEUART of " .:
- rVbunt Stcuart. .   

Baltimore, |anusry 26, 1799.  ' « < 

An ACTf limiting tit time i-jitliii nvbicb (lainn again/I 

tht UnittJSlalti. fer triifiti 01 tfa lulu of tl* Irta- 

'Jury, may tt frrftttedfcr elim-axce. '

E it tnvfltJ, ly tin Smalt md fliuft of Kefrt/e*t*r 

__ tii-ti of tte UmttJ Stain ef dmtriia, in Cangufi 

ajcmilcd, 1'hat all credits on the br.olfi of the treatury 

of the United S:ates, for tranfac'tcns during the late 

war, which, according to the-tcurfe of the treafory,  

h-.ve hitherto b:en difcharged hy i flu ing cer:ifica?c» of 

regiilered debt, (hall be for ever haired and precluded 

from fcttlcmcnt or allowrncc, unlefs claimed, by the 

proper rreditors : or their legr.l reprelentattves, on or 

before the firtl day of March, in the year one thou- 

fand feven hundred and ninety-nine. And the fe- 

cretary ot the feafury is hereby required to caufe this 

tft to b: f-ub.ifhed in one'or more of the public papers 

of eich flue.
Signed, JONATHAN DAYTON, Sptabr of

tit Houfe of Rtprtftntati'-jti, 

THEODORE SEDGW1CK, PnJUut of
tbt Stnatt, pro lempore. ^ 

Approved, July 9, 1798.
JOHN ADAMS, frtfidnt tf tbt 

UnittH Statti.

To THB VOTERS op PRINCE.GEORGE's-
COUNTY.

I AM folicited by my friends to offer myfelf as t 

candidate at your next a4eftion, and at the particular 

requeft of fome of the reading characters on Patow. 

mack I now t»ke my pen to addrefs you on that head, 

It has been faiJ in our county that I am not a decided 

chamber, you know my heart too well lor me to 

, dwell on that fuVjeft true, I never was of any party 

in my life; I trull I never Jhall. I admit our con- 

Aitution tt one of the bell in the world, tnd I hope 

1 ever (hill be watchful of the rights tnd liberties of 

our citizens If you think me t charafter worthy of 

your confidence I fhall humbly thank you for your 

votes Should 'I be elrfted I pledge my honour ho. 

nelly fhall be my motto, flncerity my creed. GiVt 

me leave to fubferibe mylelf
Your humble fervant,

R. A. CONTEE. 
B!ader>fbur£, December 5, 1798.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

I WILL give the above reward for apprehending 

the followiug negroes, tnd fecuring them in gaol, 

fothttl may ^et them, WILL, tbout flxty years of 

age, of a dark complexion, and five feet ten or eleven 

inches high. TOM, about thirty.fix or feven yeart 

of age, t dark mulatto, about fix feet high, and well 

proportioned, and BETTY, t likely dark mulatto

K'rl, about feventecn years of ago the lall two call 

cmfelvcs THOMAS, tnd til of them have been fre 

quently feen in Annapolis, where I have reafons to 

foppore they now tre. The above reward fhall be 

paid for apprehending the faid negroes, or ten dollars 

for either of them, tnd reafonable charges if brought 

home. AH perfons tre forewarned from forbearing 

them at their peril. w 4
JAMES MORR1S8. 

Charles county, Septctabtr 15, -179!.

' ii;  'il ii>h >{<
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EREAS by «n aft of congrcfc, paffed on 
the flxieenth day of July, in the year of our 

-one thousand- fcien hunred and ninety-eight, 
tlie prefiden: ol the United S:.t« is authonfed to 
borrow,'on behalf of the United State., iron ihe 
bank of the United Stite.', or from-any other body 
or bodic. pu.ilic or corporate, or from ani' per- 
Con or pcrfon,, and upon fuch term, and «fcditio« 
ai he hull judge moft advantageous for He United 
Bute,, a fum not exceeding five mil.ioaa ol AMM- 
f o, however, that no cun-.rafl or engagement be ma le 
which (hall preclude the U.iiied S.ate. from reim- 
burfing any fum or fum. borrowed" a. any time after 
thteiUoool fifteen year, from the date of fach 
loan '*V-wfc«w "is declared by the faid aO, 
that fa much ai nuy b : ne*iTar. of the furp.uaof the 

i o'n imporu'and iunnap,e, beyond the permanent
• . /•_!-__

Hull be redeemable ALL pcrfon. huring»«cy juft c'aimr aga'mft the

of , whole 
eonn.tute. [ 
the United

TEAK.)

(hall «r.d
ma? Vie^y' «r«^d"in ^either for one 
hundred, lour hundred, one thonfand, four thouf.nd 
or ten thonfand dollar., and the credit, (o certified fh.l 
be tranlfcrrable by the creditors, or their . »ornle'' " 
the treafur. .nd Jo.n-ofhce. rtfpea.vely, in Pu û»"ce 
of the rule, which have been, or which may be elta- 
blifhed relative to the tranifer of the funocd poet 01 
the United States. .

gth. AJufficient fum of the furphis cf the duties on 
import, and tunnage beyond the permanent appro-

r . .   , _, ..   .u  by Jaw, to-

Clty Ot A....- r -- -. - ———
them, legally authenticated, to the.fubfciiber 

where the fame perfon. indebted to the f»id eftate are 
1 immediate -pay ment, to

THUMBS JBRINGS,
with the will annexed.

Md

JS^r^sSSSS gHSSSSw
fuance of, and according to the term: and conditions

j.:<u us pivu b«u .-_ _-. r -_ r .. ._ _
Intcrcll, and alfo for paying and discharging the prin

*cipil fum or fumi of all the monies which may Ix. 
borrowed, according to the term or teror.. which may 
be fixed, purfuant to the authority aforefaid And 
lulnrtat by the laid acl, the faith of the United State. 
i. pledged to eflabtiih fufficient permanent revenues 
for making up any deficiency that may hereafter ap 
pear, in the proviGon. before mentioned for paying the 
irr.crclt and principal fumi, or either of them, of any 
monies which may be borrowed* purfuant to the faid 
ail. And tubtntu the prClient of the United State, 
did by an ad or commiffi-m under hil hand dated the 
r.i.v.h day of January in the year one thoul'ar.d (even 
hunched and ninety-nine, authorife and empower the 
fecreury of the treafury, to borrow on behalf ol the 
Unit-d States, any fum not exceeding in the whole, 
five milliun. of dollar., and to make fuch control or 
contrae?.) as fhjuld be ncceflary, and for Ihe intertife of 
the United Stale., in purfuance of the aft of congrcf. 
above recited.

Now therefore, the underfigned, fecretary of the 
treafury, in purfuancc of the act of ccnRtefi, and the 
authority from the prefident of the United States, 
above mentioned, doth hereby, on behalf of the U- 
nited State, of America, contrail and engage in 
Banner following, to wit:

lit. A book for receiving fubfcription. to a loan of 
five million, of dollars lor the uie of the United 
State, (hall be opened in the city of Philadelphia, at 
the bank of the United State., on Thurfday the 
twenty -eighth day of February enfuing, which book 
Cull cominae open for the purpole of receiving fub- 

' fcriptions, until the whole of the faid five million, 
of dollars (hall be fubfcribed. If more than five 
million, of dollar, (hall be fubfcribed on the firft day 
of opening the faid loan, the furplui fhall be dedacled 
in proportion to the fum* fubfcribed by individual.,

   exceeding fovjr thoufand dollar..
i.l. For every hundred dollar, which may be fub 

fcribed, there (hall be forthwith depofited and paid 
the fum of twelve dollar, and fi'ty cents, and like

Of, the aft of Congref. herein before recited.
Given under my htr.d and the feal of the trea- 

. c . fury of the United State, at Philadelphia, 
( L - S -) this twelfth day of January, or,e thoufar.d 

feven hunrfrtd ar.d ninety -nine.
OLIVER WOI.COTT, Sectc'ary 

of the treafury.

A LIST of LETTERS remiiring in th: Pjfl O!.
ficc, Annapoli?, which will he Iryt r> Gent'at
Port.Office a. dead letters, if not taken up before
the firft day of April next.

CARLES 4LEXAMDER, (2), D-id. J.»hn
_^. Archer, jun. Ancapoiii.
Mr. Bricc, J:hn Britten, Anr.ap;!;..
John Cillihan, (»), ThorrS. Cromwell, (j). Jofeph 

Carleion, Henry Crufi, (z), jamc. Canibetl, Nicholas 
Comerlord, Henry CnU, Thoma. Clayton, Annapo. 
lit; John Chew, Weft river.

Gabriel Duvall, (3), Ji-hn Davidfon, Walter D^r. 
i Dun'iop, Benjamin Difney, A.M*J .>' !;.

AN away, orj Tnefday the fourth inllant, from 
the efUie of WILLIAM SANDERS, tm South 

river, a negro man n.mcd DENBY, a ttout Wick fej*,, 
low, «bcut 25 year, of sge, 5 feet 9 cr 10 inehci 
),iEU, ha. a quick pert way of (pealing i took with 
lam fundry clbathirg, among tKem a coat nnd breeehei 
of dirk ftriped elaftic cloth, « white muflitiet vnift. 
coil, and ar. old pair of ccrded breeches, « new frr,|| 
rourd h»t, bound,'and a pir of black frneij it j, 
cxpcflrd he ha. made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will b* paid fr.r'ftcurirg him ig 

ol cf Baltimore, fo that he be had »giin , or 
POUNDS if taken a greater diOjirjce.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
September 10, 1708.

To be SOLD for CASH, 
long credit,

or on

A

te um
rayment. of twelve dollars and fitty cent., (hall be 
inide within the firft ten day. of the month, of April, 
M»y, June, July, Auguft, 6;p:ember, and Oftober en- 
fuing. The fecretary of the treafury, however, re- 
1-ve. the right of reducing the number of mftalment. 
by fpecial agreement., with the individual, who may 
bctome lublcnben.

vJ On the failure of payment of any mftalment 
of the fum. fubfcribed according to the tenor of the 
feccnd article, the next preceding infta'.mcnt of twelve 
doilari and fifty cent-, which (lull hive been paid, 
foe every nundred dolUw lubJcribed, (lull be forfeited 
to the United States.

Ath. The fuiiu fubfcribed (hall and may be pwd to 
the credit of the Uni'.ed Statei, at the bank of the 
United State., or at the ofBces of difcount and depofit 
of the fiidhank at B>flon, New-York, Bailimore, 
or Ch»rlJ(loti, or at either of the bank, of Salem, m 
Mattkhufetti, Newport «od Providence in Rhode. 
Iflanl, Elartford Vn Ccr.netticut, Albany in New- 
York or Alexandria in Virginu, for which payment., 
the receipt, of the cafhier. of the officei of difcount 
and depofit and of thr banks aforefaid (hall be received 
,t tl,e bank of the United St.te. a> equivalent to 
money ; bat no payment of a fubfequent inualment 
(hall be received at any other place fhan that where 
the firft inftalment was paid, except at the bank of 
the United State, j in cafe any depofit. (hall be made 
at the office, of difcount or depofit, or at either of the 
bank, aforefaid, which (hall not be applied to the pay- 
ment of the firft inlUlment of fuhlcription. to the 
ban aforefaid, the (aid depofit. (hall be lorthwith 

" refunded by direction, (rom the treafury.
eth. For the f'-im. or number 01 (h.re. of one hun 

dred dollar., which may be fubfciibed, certificate, 
full be given by the cafhier of the bank of the United 
State., which fh*ll be aflicnable by endowment, and 
delivery of the p.rtie. in wh >fc favour the faid cer 
tificate, may be iiTued, until the completion of the 
payinanu required by the \enor of the fccond article 
preceding.

6th. The fum. fubfcrlbtd and paid in purfuance of 
the tenor of the (econd article preceding, (hall after 
the faid payment, have been completed, contlitute   
funded capital (lock divifible into Qure» of one hun 
dred dollar, each, which capital flock (hall bear in- 
terefl at the rate of eight per centum per annum from 
the time, fixed for the payment of the refpeclive ih- 
flalment. p.ytble quarter yearly at the tre«(ury of the 
United State., or at the loan-ofBce. where ihe fame 
nay (land credited, until the laft day of December, 
in the year one thouf.nd eight hundred and eight.'

7th. After the laft of December in the (aid year 
one thoufcnd eight hundred and eight, and after 
reafonabU notice to the creditor., which (hall be 
given IW an advertiffment in fome rmWi< new.;pet*r, 
{tinted at the feat ol lh« pjverninent of th. UaJted

fey, James _,.. ,.. __..,
Thom». Ea'le, James Earle, Ai.r.ajvilis. 
The Guardian to the font ol tl.e laic rev. Wm. 

Ren, Samuel Godman, Mary Geenvell, Avj. Guery, 
John Gihfon, care of John Raniiall, Calcph Gsotiwin,' 
Mr. Gray, Annapolis.

Mrs. Hall, John Henry, Jame. HcMyday, John 
Hurft, Samuel Hution, Annapoliij Mif» Pej-gy Hall, 
at Mrs. Howard's, near Annapoli.; Charles D. llo.-Jpts 
and Co. (z), Pig Point t Benjamin Hariifon, Weft 
river.

Baker Johnfon, Aniupoli. ( Margaret Joncr, Weft 
river.

The Marten and Warders of Amsnda Lodge, N >. 
  12, Luther Martin, Richard MackuSin, Gilbert Mur- 
dock, Elizabeth M'Donald, Annapolis j TKo<n:i 
M'Pherfon, Thoma. D. Muriott, Anne-Aruncltl 
county.

Wm. Ruflell, Clement Richards, Aanapolii; Tho 
ma. Reynolds, Annc-Arur.del county.

Mariah Small, Dr. JameiSmyth, ctreof Dr. Sluaff, 
John Sullivan, Charle. SucM, Hugh Sherwood, Anna- 
polii; Rebecca Steuart, Well river.

Richard Tilghman, 5th, Frifby Tilghrr.an, An. 
napoli*.

Jame. Winchefter, (5), William Wilkins, Richard 
Well, or Henry Johnfon, Aonapoli. r Stephen Well, 
near Annaaolii.

S. GREEN, P. M.
January I, 1799.

FAMILY orSLAVF.S, c^fiBinglirir«S7 
^ hi. wife, nn-i thtireifht ch»l<!r«n, four boy, 

...  fiur cirl., the e'.deti (everueen )ear«of nge, the 
your.pi-ll twelve month?; the man is honed «nd d.ber, 
ft good gardener, a truily nuik<-t man, *nd handy at 
all work i the v oman if an excellent j-liin cool, 
h'.nrrt an I fohtri the expci-ic «.f fu larpe a f.imily in 
town, rnr t'-e reluftence of the p«renu lo 1 nve tblJr 
children I-/1.1, or even fep4i*t«d It'Hi ther?, ii the 
only rrsfon ot the'r bring offered for faJc. To a* good 
malUr i" the^cunry who wou't i kc»t> tlic family 10. 
gether, r nd manumit the lemsle chtlrfrer at twenty, 
eieht yeti. of ate, they wi'l be difjiofed of on «f» 
tcr.-r... PHILIP B. KEY. 

Ar,rnr«li», OflnVr 6, 1708.

,L [ cil.n:* »rc l'irt\v»rneO troni (ruliiog or 
 H ting any one en account of the fuhlcribet

wkboui fc !u c ir. m
JOHN HESSELIUS.

^~>OMMITTED to my cuftody a. a runaway, on 
\^ the i4>.h inftant, a dark mulatto girl, by name 
SABINAH, about 17 or 18 year, of age e feet hiph, 
who fay. (he i. th: property of GERAID D. CAUI:N, 
Efq; and wa. hired ihu prefent )ear to a WILLIAM 
GATES, of this county. The owner it deured to pay 
charge. a,nd take her away, othnivife (he will be (old 
agreeably to law for her prifon Iff a, &c.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charle. county. 

January «, 1799.

CAME to the fubfcriber*. plantation, nbout No* 
vember lafl, a black and white COW, about 

feven or eight yeat. old, an under cut in the right ear, 
and a flit in the left, i. remarkable on account of her 
horn., a. they have grown like thofe of a (beep. The 
owner it defircd to prove property, pay chargct, and 
lake her t way.

NATHAN VENNUMS. 
Anne-Arundel county, January 26, 1799.

RAN away from the fubfcriher, living in Ar.ne- 
Arundel county, on the Head ol South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty, 
eight year, of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 
four incite, high, wiih long bufhy hair, In. been in 
common ufed to houfe work, (he U a very good 
(pinner, and, in fail, underftand. how to do any thing 
about a houfe i her cloath. are uncertain, a. (he took 
with her more thin one fuit; (he ha» been feen in 
Annapoli., and it H not unlikely but that (he may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will bring her home, or f ecu re her io 
that I gel h«r again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
February 8, 1708.

L A N D for SALE. '

I WILL SF.LI, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lyinf ia 

Frederick rminty, adj'.ir.irtg the lands c.! Mr. N*. 
THAN Fl.Mims; the whole trafl containing ilfft* 
httndrid Kxtj cat and & balf titrti.

WILLIAM WALKER. 
Annap^'is December e6, 1798.

Charles Faris, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received » few elegant chimter CLOCKS 
cr.d Sihcr WATCHES ol ih- firli qualitj, 

Gold, Gilt and Steel V,'«ich th<iin, G-Id, Gilt tad 
Scotch pebble fcaU, Hoi fit. r ar.d Pocket Ptftoh, widiu 
affortmer.t cf Jewelry.

N. B. The higheft price ni vfn f"r Old Silver.

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of Hort MILL., at tlte Heul 
of M.gothy river, are now ready to purchafe 

wheat, corn, ar.d rye, at tlie mi'.i., or, for convenience 
to (ellers, they will-receive grain at Annao^lit, v>h«re 
they mean to keep a con (I am fur-ply- ol trefh lupeifine 
flour, corn meal, and bran for file j ihry will alw»*i 
keep a quantity of |;rain grcurrl ut the n:l!i to accon- 
mndaie thofe who may coiue from a dininei ty watu 
with grain to be ground.

They expert in » few day. to have a reat alert* 
ment of wet and dry goodi, which they will fell low 
for cafh or produce*.

Hope Mill., Ju'.y 17, 1798.

BACON'S LAWS
For SALE.

la COUNCIL, Annapol 
ORDERED, That the aS 

,h^v«ar one thoufand feven 1 
L puhlilhed in the Marylan 
^Federal Gazet.e, at Bain 
Frederiek.town, Green and 1 

and in th« Katton paj

Y WILL SELL, on moderate term., feveral I mall 
I trafts of LAND, within two milt, of the city of 
Annipolu. For term, apply to

^ JOHN HESSELIUSv 
Hill, Novrabtr 10, 1798.

MINI
of i 
of]

ACTI*

B
E it naStd, */ tin Gi 
That William Mirbui 

execute the trud and power 
UN a«, from the firft day 

hundred and ninety. 
^, one tboufand eigh 
. A*d ti it <* £*/, 1 hi 

t^c eclltSion of all arrear 
tb« le»«ral collector, of tin 
tail Rate } and the faid ag( 
required to call upon the 
feNi for an accurate (tat 
( laace. due from fuch col 
fc^J be fftrnifticd by the fa 

T

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge 
ment of the laws of Maryland 

may be had at this office.

Five Dollars Reward.

R AN away Irom the fubfcriber the lift of No-' 
vcmlxr lall, a negro girl by the name of 

TRACK, the property of JIKKMIAH BtftRY, of 
Montgomery county, fhe ia about ai years of (|e, 
5 feet 4 or 5 inched high, and chunky built; her 
cloathing wa. an old ker(ey jacket, ofnabrig (hift ana 
petticoat, old white yarn (lockioj;., and calf-ftw 
(hoe.. Whoever fecurei the faid negro in any I101 ' 
fo that the (ublcribcr may get her again, lhall KCtt'* 
the above jeward, and all ixafbnablt «p«nct» » 
brought home.

HENRY CLEMENTS, 
January zg, 1799. of Montgomery county*

A N N A P O TTl S : 
Printed by FREDERICK; tnd 

GREEN.

I1W, ta fuperintend ihe < 
the ftite oo the auditor', b 
ud the faid agent mall hat 
cf, and, if neceflary, to fi 
and the faid agent, with tfc 
nor and council, may mak 
dtbror., and take bond, te 
eurity, and give time for 
yam from the firft day of 
ud ninety-nine.

|V. Ami kt it tnoBti, T 
nfad to lup«rintend the o 
iW fUte for naval dut'tei 
and amerciamenti, and I 
(o« ordinary, retailer, an 
rrqsire payment, and, if 
tW tame i and the faid ag< 
aad credit any money thai 
with by law, and for 
kt may take the advice 
writing.

V. .i»t k ,t *uStd, 1 
acca&m to ex pole to pi 
coUc^or, or hi. fecuriite 
 Irtadr ifTued, or to be il 
Iftat (hall caufe M lead i 
tutn of (ach (ale, and fl 
(kill appear that there 
the debt clue to the flaw 
chile anr property fo ex 
tale, in payment, or par 
of the arrearage, due It; 
my k« to purchaftd, w 
b» Vhi. aft (hall b« eonl 
tit ftaae, unleia a publi 
ayii by the *g«nt, or 
tab fib and purchafwt 
far the ufe of the fiate, t 
to publie auction on th< 
tkt tift of the ftatr, ani 
w*wh(h«||in no cafe e> 
laid atent (hill taki boi 
eurity, to be approved 
t«r« fcorf, from th« |Mi 
all bontli by hua (o U 
accurate lilt thereof fut 
of the weftcrn (here, : 
property of futh purer 
the refptelivt date., or 
ia iW fchedule rtiereto 

1H. Art bit t,*an 
diretVfd to ditpu'e ol 
tti't rtmain. unltild, ai 
fnffiuint lecvuity, and 
e/, not exceeding two 
* », one thoulani) leva 
l*a< i«lirre the quaoti 
p4 to fuch fale c«o, 
(ach lind (hall h» difp

''ee fcaU te Ri»en by j 
»W »im» of any hit ty
*« * make known tl
 we thtreto, and that 
"«* to the fame, or i 

te U »J|

VII. A» , M«
°r»|»lr officer orpv

«r eattern (h 
, or Mleik nuu 

»» * coonriw, In
7v >r* *y '•* •«»
»W. A?** U ., 

awl .MU>P

p ">, anfl nofyet

BWi
acul pri»
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with
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the advice aqd com

Yi F KB R U

[en^ afoceiaid 4 and the ager

>RY 21,

/

>t> .x£>^

1799;

bt it inmBtd, That the fald agent (hill ren-

Th.t theaft to arwoint an MW»t for T«« proceeding! under thil leftloa uefbr. the new feffion

ike Federal Gaxetie, at   
iwdericlt-town, Green and Englilh'* paper, i\ 
n*0" 1 . . -«--, Ration paper, once ih each
ton**,

MINIAH PINKNBY. Clerk 
of tba, Council of ttiff State

ACT If

agent, wi
probation and conlettt of the governor and council, be 
and, he it hereby authorifed aod empowered to compro 
mife any fuit depending, in chancery with any Ita^e 
debtor, upon any termt in their, judgment calculated to 
promote the intereft' of the ft ate, and to obtain the 
fpeedy receipt of the. furo, due.

X. And bt it /nafftJ, That if, under the term* of 
any compromife made at afoiefaid, the property totre- 
toloie porchalee} <hot»M be taken back and revefted ia 
the (late, the fame may be. fold  by the agent, and he i, 
hereby authoriled and empowered to (ell the fame at 
public late, giving thirty day* notice,

der a fair and full account 61 hi* feveral proceeding* 
under the authority of thii aft to the. general affimbijr 
at their next felTion, and within the firft ten day, after 
it* commencement, in which account (hall be fpecified, 
under ditiiaft head*, hi* own receipt*, and thole of the- 
treafurer, and of all trantfen of flock upon which he 
may be entitled to com-mmon, and io which (hill alto 
he, contained a particular eftimate of hit commilfion, 
fliewina how ajid upon what the. Tune atole doe.

XXI. And btit tKacitl, That the iiid agent (hall be} 
allowed for hit fervice* the following cornrniflion,, tej 
wrt i for all payment, actually made toerrhtrof th* 
treafnren. in vjrtne of thii aft. four per cent, and for 
 II bond, taken by the faid agent in virtue of thil *3, 
four per cent.

XXI). Art bt it mutt*. That the faid agent, before)

one tboufand eight hundred. 
And tt it tnnAtd, That the (aid agent fuperintend 

tw'colkcVion of all arrearage* and balance* due from 
tb« te»eral collector* of the respective countiet within 
tkil nattj and the faid agent i, hereby authorilrd and 
required to call upon the treafuren of the refpeclive 
frjm fa ID accurate fratement of all arrearage! and 
htltacet due from fuch cwlleftor*, and fitch account* 
fcau.be forniflied by the faid treahirer* accordingly.

UK Am* bt it t**3td. That the faid agent be autho. 
rifeoN ta fuperintend the colleftion of baJance* due to 
the itte on the tuditor1* book*, or on opew account j 
and the faid agent mall have power to require payment 
of, aod, if neceffary, to fue for and recpsjr the ie.me ( 
in* the faid agent, with the approbation of the gover 
nor and council, may make compofition with any fnch 
debtor*, and take bond, to the Itate, with fufficient fe- 
carity, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 
tem from the firft day of January, fevtmeeo hundred 
aid ninety -nine.

IV. And bt it tnaBti, That Ihe faid «gent he autho- 
nfcd to Inperintend the coUeftion of all moniet due to 
tae Rate for naval dutiet, fine,, penaltiet, forfeiture* 
tad amerciamentt, and forfeited recognizance*, and 
fat ordinary, retailer, and marriage licence,, and to 
itquire payment, and, il neceffary, fu. for and recover 
tlw fame | and rnc faid agent may allow for infblvcncie*, 
and credit any money that the party i* not chargeable 
with by law, and for hi, information of t>e law, 
he may take the advice of the attorney.general in 
 filing.

V. .<W bt il tntBtd, Thit whenever there (hall be 
Kcafion to expole to public late the property of any 
coilettor, or hi, fecuritici, by virtue ol any execution 
tlrjadj ilTued, or to be iflued for thi* purpole, Ike laid 
ittnt (Hall caufe at leaft thirty davt public notice to be 
iiftn of (ucb (ale, and (hall attend the fame, and if it 
(kill appear that there it danger of loGua any part «f 
the debt due to the Hate, and not ofhcrwife, (hall pnr- 
rhife anjr property fo expofed, \o file for the ule of tbe 
tale, in payment, or part payment, at, the caft may be, 
of the arrearage* due by tlte> collector, whole property 
nuy »i to purchafcd, an<i tkit no purr haft tuthorifed 
by ihui \tl (hall b* confidcred at made on th: part of 
tbe ftate, un'.eij a public declaration to that eifect be 
 U** by the *gent, or hi* deputy,, immediately after 
tab Me and purcrul* i and any propeity (o purchased 
(»r the ufc of the Hate, the fajd agent may again cipoje 
to public auftion on the mod advantageout tern*, for 
the «f« of the Rate, and if the fame I* fold on credit, 
"hKhfhall in no cafe exceed the term ol two year,, the 
tad a|*nt (hall take bond, with good and furacient fe- 
curity, lobe approved of by the treafurer of the wef- 
ttra (bore, from the purchafer* of luch property, and 
all bonili by hun (o taken ball be  iepofod, with an 
accurate lilt thereof fublcribed by him, in the irealury 
of the weftern (hore, and (hall he a lieji upon the rc*l 
property of fuch purchafen, aorl their frcuiitie*. from 
the refpecHre datet, or f<» much thereof at it mentioned 
>a ito fchedule thereto annexed. 

VI. And bt il t*t&tdt That the laid agent i, hereby 
to dirpo'e ot all confifcsted BcttiQi property

governor ni.d council (hall aj prove, 
fbr the faithful pcrlorm<nce <4f tVe laid dutiet, which 
bond (tiall be io-1jj«d with th: treafurer of the wefterai

m m n immarm, « n« wi «.»i» m uuuivcij, uorr, and (bat) *n6 take an oith be lore the chancellor* 
where JJcompromik under thi> aft i, eflofledj mail i.c llut he will well. **>d faithfully dilcharge the dutie, afc 
placed under the direftion of the agent, who i, hereby ngent under the tift, entitled. An aft to appoint ah 
au'horifed and required to call on tbe artorney-genefaj agent for tbe. year one t hoc land levcn hundred and

and reported to the general aflfembly at <htir lefton 
next enlaing the taking of lucb bonds.   

XI. 1 in il t»*atJ, That all cafe* in chancery,

to profecute or defend tbe fame to immediate final <te 
cinV»a | and tbe governor afld council are hereby lutho- 
riled and empowered, at tbe requeft of the agent, in 
caret ol difficulty, to. aid the attorney-general, by em- 
plqying any perfon to attend to furvey* where iiectff.xry, 
or otherwife to aflilk in tbe profexutioa or defence crt 
faiil luitt, which'perfon or person, are to be raid.out 
of the contingent fund of'five hundied pound* j ard 
the naanes ot the perlcmt (o employed, together with 
the fum allowed lor their fcrvicet, to he laid before 
the general aflerahly at their next feflion.

Xtl. Ami bt it nmfUd, That if any bond debtor to 
the (tat* For confiicated property purchafcd, or otlier- 
wife, (ball negleft to mak.e payment rgreeably tp t,lie 
condition of hit bond, and lond'rjr refulvei of tbe ge 
neral aflemrity, the faid agent mall caule |irocef« to if- 
f«e for the whole principal and interelt then doe, gr 
(hall proceed on any execution already iffued, and lerved 
and lufpeniitd, aaoccafton may require, or, under the 
djrettion and with tbe aoprotution of tbe governor and 
council, he it hueby mUierificJ to deUy any execution 
a* loog a* they may tifink cxpediint and oeceir>ry. 

XI U. And bt ii tnMStd, That tbe faid agent be 
thorilfd to fuperintend tbe colleftiori qf all tahj 
due on bond taken for tixet due befoce the fi/H oUy of 
January, feventeen hundred and eighty-three 4 and the 
faid agent (hall allo (uperititend the collection of all 
balance* due on bond* inrtatted, or otherwife, for the 
emiflioni of paper money ol Oventren hundred and fix- 
ty-nine, and ftventeen hundred and (eventy-three.

Xtv. And bt it tn*Btd, Th%t no proved On II iflue 
againft any of the public dc.btors, xinUfi by the direfti 
on of tbe (aid agent.

XV. And bt it tnaBtd, That the. faid agent (hall have 
power to 6x luch Jay, of TaVc of property taken bv 
//ri /«vi*r, at tbe fuit of the ftate, at he may think

at ItaA tweiity^vUyt

au-

nuietv-nine, to the bejt of l(ii (kill and judgment, 
certificate of whjrh oitfcj (had be, annexed to, or civ 
clorfed on, the laid bond.

" XXtli; AKJ *V it t*attt<t. Tint tbe agent he and he 
it hereby authotifeft and ilueftetl to iclltrt any f>.m 6> 
fumt of monry due from psrfon* icf.derrt without the 
(latt of Maryland, and, if necefftry, Ifat therefor, and 
he ii alfo authorued to rn>|>loy cotinlel «*r that tiecovefy 
of the fame, and give fucb fee at n« may th'nk rrafon- 
ablr, and draw on thr ijeaiurer. of. t!ie wcltern (hore 
there fur, who it. berebj i^uthofiied to pay the amount 
ol fu-h order. *

XXIV. A*t k ittnadfil, That if the faid agent (halt 
not accrpt hit appotntnii >', nr if after hit «cceptanc4 
he (rmll not Rive bond, und take the oath aforeljid, be- 
(oie the fiill day of February next, or (hall di*, thai 
governor and council are hereby authorifed and re- 
quefted to appoint a fit and proper period in h|t place; 
who (hall have and execute all the authorities anJ pow- 
en vefted in the faid. Wlllinn MArliury by thit aft^ 
luch perion 6rft giviaj fectirity, and taking trie c»tl} 
aforcUiJ.

Notice to State Debtors.

THE Agent reqaefli all deb>on to the Stife of 
Maryland to difchirge their refpeftive balance* 

on or before the loth diy of March next; immediately 
Uxreaftet all lawful mean* will be taken to enforce 
payment, end all penalties incurred by the delinquent 
clerki tod flterifft will be exafted.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Atent. 
21, 1799.

proper, alwayi taking care to give at lear\ tweiitv^layt _ _ 
public notice thereof; aod tbe (aid &geot (hall alfu ttave \A/ 
power to fufpend tbe falea, (rom tii*e, tq tun«» it he _ V V_ 
may thtnk molt to the advantage pf toe (Tite.

XVI. And bt it naStd, That the laid agent fhalj pay 
into tbe trcafury, in fpecie, the amount ortll Ipecie by 
him received ia the dikbxrge of the dutfet of thi, aft.

XVII. And bt it turfed* That in all caft, where 
bond* Qitll be M>k»n in jirtue <»f tbit aft, the bonds 
(hall 04 a lien on the real property of the obligor* 
from the date thereof, or on (9 rouxh of the r*i«1 real 
propel iy'a* the gove'raor )pd cpuncil (hall tliink fuffici 
ent, to be particularly rhent^onrd in a Ichedule to h. 
annexed to the faid bond', in which cafe it (hill he; a 
lieVt on tlte property contained in fuch fche>]ule, >and no 
more, (ixh boo4 and ichrdule to be lodged wVtb the 
treafurer of the weftern (bore.

XV 114. Am* bt it /»*9'4 That all bond, liken in 
virtue of thia ait Oiail txprtfc the county in whkh in. 
obliaor, relptcjtvtly rcG4e, and the treafurer of the

HAGUE, AWo«kr6.
thefe few days pad, the guard, hire 

been every where doubted, and fimilar pre 
caution* hive been taken in the oth'er cities. In coni 
fequence of the intelligence that the infufrefiion ia 
Flindm threatened to fpreed flill further, the Di- 
reftory iflued an order for the rigid execution of tba 
lawi ag.inft emigrant, and French ban i (bed criminal,, 
and for arrefting all the Bribintcr, who (hall have 
ukf o put in the infurrcftioo, and that they (ball ba 
immediately given up to the French government.

-ilium ID mrpy-e ot an conrtMten uctntp property oriiixo
Ibit rtmain, unliild, and tike bonds to the ft-itt, with weiierri (hore (hall,' within ope month after hf rtceive*
luffiu«nt (eciuity, and give time for the payment the|e- them re'fprcTivcly, caiile thtin, with the. fcherlule a,n- ther ordcrt.
of, arat exceeding two y«»r* from the firlt rt«y o( jaaxi nrxed to them, to be recorded in the office ol the clevk
 ~ out thoulanil (even hundred and ninety ain<>, *nd of tbe gmetal court of the" weftern (Hore, at the ex-

the quantity ut land in any o»e body fill'- pence of ihe i>bl>por«| and   copy of Hie raid recont,

V \ B N N A, Afoetti* 3<5. 

We can with certainty acquaint the public that tha 
Rutfilu auxiliary troopt, 24,000 men, arrived the i7lh 
Odohir in Gallicia ; prmce Ferdinand of Wirtcmbcrg 
hai ta^cn the command ol them. The lithof the) 
month they are expefted at Cracow, to take theit1 
march to Zniam in Morivia, whcie they expeft furJ

that
to fuch file e*Mcd, >be .)i*0t'iy vf fifty an en, cmified umter the hand ami official leal of tbe fald clerk,ii-« w iuvn uic C*>MCU, me «ll*ritiiy vi iwty ncr*, c'rnneu tinner tnenano anti om«.i»i icni »i iuc ioiu t>n«.,  */ .....- .- -- -,-- ------ -.  ,._v ........ ... 

(aeli land (hall h» difpofed pf at public (ale, of the time (hill be »« gopd «»ul.iic« lf> *cv court pf l»w or »<|uity pewt th*t ejvery thing i, perfectly tr«nquil in Alexanw

and plaie of which lal* at U*ft tliirtv Jav, oreviou, uo- in thii rate a, theoriff nal tx>nd would N; if |t WM pro. rf fj«. They took (he greatelt pain, to put every thine
and plaie of which lal* at lead thirty day* previou, uo- in thii ftate a, theorig nal tjond would 
«'« M be given by public advertisement i and that at dured » ' '" '      - 
^e hrtif of any |*l« by virtue of thii art. the laid agent 
*M male* known that he only fell, thr right of tin* 
«««thereto, and that the ftate doth not puaranty t|ie

They took the greatellpaini to .put every thing
ami \f any of the obllgort In any fuch txinrti ,q (ne hf ̂  u,lc Of defence. There were two Venetian 

n (hore, the faid treafltrer mall, jjjj^ o* , he ]j ne< ooe gillev, four halfgilleyt, nina
1 * • JJ.retide on the eaftern

within fi« montht »rom the time he receivet the lame1

V.-.,

i r i'

P R A N C P O R T, Nwtmbtr 17. 

By the lateft letter, received from Italy we have thd

»o the f»me, 
* nuft *** * 

or any part thereof, hut tliat the pur. 
*" rvlpifle at the ru% o< th* |»»r.

fefpea»vrty, tr*njmit to tM clerk of th, gen.ralcourt

VM. 4*j bt il mftj. That no payment in fnt»re 
or perlon indebted to the IIau ffr\\ \ft 

rfffftutl, jjulef* made to the trcAlurer of the

o/ the e,in«rn fliore, in the fame manner M popert on 
public fe vice are tranfmit'.ed, a copy of fUch hont* 
and fcJbeduJn, ceriinftl ai aJoie^iii by tbe cluk of tba 
general court of the weftern more, to be recorded lit 
Ike oftce ol the cUrk erf the fre>ne.ral court of the ea(, 

(hdrt, at U>e enxnce ot the obligor*, and in 'yen

7 
Suet

gr «»«em (hcrr, or to the agent for the Oroe calf a fopy q( tbe f«ad reoofO, cuttfif4 M aforefaid bj»
'

»' ""   'I** made to the clerka and flierifli of tlie 
JJ eoonoet, In Ike cafe* where the faid clerk* and 

*Ritr* *T llur wAoriled to receive the fame. 
Ll? ** ** " '» *"*'  Tbat '^e agcMt «inll have 
T" PO«^ awl aulboniy, l>y RIK! wit)« the advice of the 

'?*- COIMM:il ' 'n ^ cail» «  unlnttallfd deb*.,
a<Snr?t)'- PIfOI)e-r ! yr be^W<0re ^h»Ul1 ^ ««y 
anfl not yet pa»d for, in caiet when n»e nerfori

bajid, Mtf hi, feturitie^ *n not capnbta 
«"»  ftme and to csmprom.rrthe Ome

|h« oj the g«qera) pi tk« e«Jbr»

fixty large aod I mil I vefleU, and two hundred 
i, Buonaparte hai fent   cotp* of bit army o 
Hi, army con fid, of 30,000 roea, of whicfe 

EjjfptUai are in aftual fenrica.

LONDON, Dtttmltr 6. 

A Icttefr from Vienna hit btea received in town;
written by a noblenan of UN firft rink, and vary 
high in office, bat who bid oppofed tba fyftem of 
war from the beginning. It natei, " that It ia no 
longer probable to be at peace with th. French ra-

jjitir be. food evWenct a'| .^
r XJX. And bt it tntJtfd, Thiitbe Wd agent «ha»l rtn. 
deir t« th« t.eafurer of th« weJterq (*)orc d'4inct e^«*r-
terty %ecotmt, of hi* receipt* of ail moner, ceftiftcate* pUB"|tCi "lnd that war now become of abfolnta acceiltf 

, in virtue of «!  «, iid'(half Iniaiedlauly {.cecid.d upon."

f*y. .**** ****!**-!??Jy^?^.*?Ti;t'^'-l?-' According to privete advice, from Italy wa learn 
to AU *in.«>al Kaifiil.-taMM jaewre* anevoiy, ^^ ^^ M«.«*U»MI t~^>«. k<«> «.«M«| th* Romaa

tt«e filb/ and particularly tft* nwaer. eerrificmtef and 
bond., by him'rw.i.ed Iro. *~ a^j , attt, mMJha, , 

by and tiuut wiifi Iht Ami w«ti recelfeVaad accounted for.
tfmtot»«v J*"«lr 
Wrtd iht VaUtlinej

tima tact the 
coAwlry, the king ot Nipiw
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I

ma-ched his troop to the frontiers of the Ra-ivn re-

tetjr^sSl^JSStttfK
etliten

in w'ukh ovens 
poiitan army.If, as it is repottT'l, the empenr has retllen the 
Vnhclin: from the Ciuipine republic (to whom it had 
been given by Buonaparte, thuugh he had not the 
leatl right, to bellow it), he may pour his troops wi>cn 
ever he pleafes ir.to the very heirt of the Cifalpine 
territories, give his aid, M the king of Sardinia, and 
attack the rear of ths French »rr,iy in Italy, while 
his forces in the Venetian Su:cs attack them in front. 
 It M the finrlt pofnion imtgitiaMe-

Grnc.-al Pichc^ru is Ror.e to the continent, where 
he is to witch the pro^refs c-f ocnts i and if war 
f.iould recommence",'is tot-ike an nT:ive part in it. He 
his declared nnft explicitly h's wifh of being in- 
depenJer.c, and the dcfire t-> aft in concert with fo 
reign posters, but wi.hout being under their directi 
on.

A letter from the vicinity ol Antwerp, dated the 
7th of November, and written by one of the* infur- 
geiHf, was received in town by the lift mail. The 
writer is a young man who addrelTes his father a 
refident in London. He dates that there are in thofe 
parts of tV* low country, about eight thoufand men, 
Jl fir i* at bJ A ber of whom hive guns. When they 
took Antwerp, they f"und vail quantities of arms and 
ammunition there. He fays, that they are now in- 

. trenched iu woo.is in a me ft formidable manner, 
and expeficd that the Dutch would join them.

Captain Ryder, of the Weymouth man of war,
who arrived a few days ago in England fnm the
Mediterranean, I'.ues, that he fpoke the Powerful
nun of war, captain O'Brien Drury, in Gibraltar hay,
who informed him, that advices had been received at
Gibraltar Ircm Tttuan. on the coaR of Barbuy, with
the important information, that the captain Pacha,
hrvin* under his command a large body of Turks,
ha i attacked the French army in their intrenched
camps near Cairo, and that a moll bloody conflict

_ enfurd, which lifted thret days, during which time
a great (laughter cnfued. It was reported that the
French were dr'.vch from their encampments, but that
the Turks loll 16 ooo men We give the above new.
as it was repor.e-J at Gibraltar, without vouching for
its accuracy. Similar reports have alfo come by the
lad LUboo mail.

BOSTON, Ftbruarj j. > 
We hive feen a letter from Li (boo, dated Decem 

ber 2, which fays, " Rumours are very prevalent here 
of the defeat of Buonspar!:. O?'- ftates, that he 

^ was taken, decapitated, and lus head forwarded to the 
, grand feignior."

commiflary Desforneaux has given orders that neutrals 
(hall b: refpe&ed, and hn caufcd all the Americans 
who were libelled in the court of Guadaloupe and its 
dependencies to be liberated." 
fxtrua cf a IttUr from Lifiok, 'ditto"

»798 - .
M A cutter vrtived here Uft night, floor Gibraltar! 

with tha important intelligence of the furrender of 
Malta, where the Englifh have taken the Guillaume 
Tell, Diuine, and Juftice, which had efcaped ad. 
miral Nclfon off the Nile.

" Buonaparte's army is faid to be reduced to 5006 
tnen by difeafr, and the port of Alexandria is blocked 
up by the Ruffian and Turkilh fleets. The king of 
Naples is faid to have marched 100,00(7 men into the 
Kuman republic." 
Extr*3 of m hlltr from tbt totifml of tbt VnittJ Statll

at Gibraltar, daiid Nowmlir 19, 1798. 
" We learn that feveral French privateers have 

been lard up at Malaga; as four have been lately 
captured by the Algerinea. We have not heard of 
any formal declaration from the Regency ; but as the 
grand feignior has declared war igainft France, I 
fuppofe they look upon it to be fufficient for them to 
capture.

" The expedition that failed from hencr, has taken 
poffeflioti oi the ilUnd of Minorca, without oppofiti- 
t>n, except Citadels (the Citadel) which it was ex- 
peeled would allo foon capitulate." 

Ftbriutrj 14.
ExtraO of * Utter from captain Balnbridgl, l*!t of tit 

T Retaliation, to bis fritxd in Si. Bttrtbolo.

PHILADELPHIA, F 
We are happy in having it in our power to announce 

the fafe arrival, this morning, of lieutenant Bain- 
bridge, in the Retaliation, takin f >me time ago by
the French. ,

The Retention has been fent out by the new 
French governor at OuadaK.upe as a cartel i me is t| 
d.^from Guadeloupe," and 18 from St. Thomas s, 
an.1 brines above 80 Americtn feamen.

We have not bten able to learn lur.her, than that 
 a emWg.i his been on at Guadajoupe for fix weeki, 
in conlcqutnce oJ a Irigate Uiiing for France, with 
Viflor Ilugues, a pnfoner, on board i and that two 
bri|s (cartels) failed from thit p'.-ce in conptny.

In the Retaliat.on c»me paGcnger c.ptam Bingham, 
late of the Aurora, ol this pott i «» > infonns he was 
captured on his ptffaRe from hence to La Guua, ft-nt 
into Guadaloupe and cont»e:nnrcl, vefltl anil cargo. 
He alfo informs, that the rui< IlabelU and Anne, 
Drew, fiom hence to La Guira, has mated the fame
fate. , _ . .

A French gentlemar, agept from Guadaloupe, was 
landtJ yefterday morning at Cape May. 

Fitruary 13.
Captain Bainbridge inlorms that when he left Gua- 

daloupe the following »eflels were cruifing to wind
ward : . . . _ 
United Slates frigate, commanded by com. Barry, 
Conflellation, e«Pw'ln Truiton, 
Monteium. floop of w«r, l " rT*y '

.
BASSITSIK.I, (Guad.) Jantiarj6, 1799. 

" Viflor Hugues left this a few days ago in the 
La Pance frigate I'or France.

" Mr. Dcj.'orneaux, who has fupercedecrjhiin, has 
offered me the fchooner with my guns and crew.  
He has political <moiives for returning her to the 
-United States i But u an olficer that ever wiQtej to ael 
conformable to the character I have refufed to accept 
of the command. My refufal has this moment gone 
to him ! expect his anfwer will b« to Order me to 
be put in clole confinement, in his wretched prifon: 
Where numbers of Americans have been cruelly 
treated But be my fate what it may, I am deter 
mined to aft becoming an officer of a free and in 
dependent na,tion."

C H A R L B S T O N, Jawary 31. 
Captain Darrell, who arrived yeAerdiy from Bar* 

badoes, left from Mittinico, informs, thjt about 40 
fail of the Weft-India convoy, (rom England, had 
arrived at Barbadoes, without convoy, having been 
difperfed in a gale of wind. He confirms the account, 
we have already had, of Viflor Hugues being impri- 
foned on board one of the frigates which lately arrived 
at Guadaloupe frJtn France j and adds, that the late 
governor of Cayenne f od alfo been asrtfled, and 1st 
prifoner on board the fame frigate.

The frigate United States, commodore Barry, and 
feveral other American armed (hips, were cruiCrjg 
among'ft th: windward iOands.

N O T I C E. .'-
Y virtue of an order from the orphans coaruf 

^J ^Anne-Arundel county, the NEGItQEl.of tke 
late THOMAS GASSAWA* will be Ibld.^sjr CASH 

V*' on Saturday the zd of March next, amoag them i*i. 
valuable fellow, ebiut 38 years of age, who ha. beta 
uled to working in a rope-walk. There is a'.Co a hoy, 
about n years old, who is a good waiter.. ^^. 
fame time will be fold, two fmall tenements, on Corn- 
Hill, one now occupied by Mr. Fairbairn.

The fale to begin at eleven o'clock, ' su |fe 
Wharfe's.

G. DUVALL, Adminiftrstor de boais  *
non of T. Gsffawiy. 

Annapolis, February 13. 1799.     * .-

By virtue of an order from the orphans court, wtQ k. 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, «. 
Tuefdsy the 5th of March, if fair, if not thefrft 
fair day, at the late dwelling of MoaoiCAj RI«JV, 
LY, deceafed, . . , .

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY«if.idV 
ceafed, negroes excej ted, confifling of hbfi, 

horfes, horned cattle and (heep, tof ether with all the 
furniture, cnnfiAing of many articles,too tedious to 
mention. Likewife will be expofed lor (ale, then, 
luab'.c plantation where the dcceaf«d Jived, the fjsu, 
perty of Mr. JOHN HAMMOHD, wjth a valuable let 
of timber, and levcral cords of wood eut oa ihe (IBM, 
all which mud be gor off by the fifth ol November 
next coming. .The terms wiil be Bade kuown CD 
the day of fale.

PEREGRINE RIDGELY, 
February 14, 1799.

u hereby gi»«n t 
claim, or demand..i 
COALB, late of /

Richmond, B«»on. 
That in confiqumce of tne- fcarclty of provisions at 

Guadaloupe, a ^eiural exchange of prifoners hsd taken 
place between the Btitilh and French, and Ms fup
^ . . i r_- r^_ /..^ln. ^flTtii* Ar^^rt^anf

BALTIMORE, Fikmary 18. 
Extrtff of m Itlttr fn*i c*fiai* Sltpbi* Dtcotnr, to 

BoyDmin SluUfrl, Efy; /tertiary of tbt KOVJ, /attJ 
On boarJtbiJhif of vaar Dtlawan, 

January 7.
" Sik.

" I HASTEN to inform you that we arrived 
fafe with the convoy under our care which was in- 
creafed on tha paffage by the junction of eight, 
makinf in the whole fifteen, all of which we {aw fafe 
in the Havanna on the joth of December, after which 
we haled our wind in puifuitiof a French privaieer 
which we had leeti the day before j on the id of 
January, off Matanzes, we fpjed three fail ronning 
down the wind, two of which were French privateers 
in pnrfuit of an American fchooner from New. York, 
and would have overtaken her, had we not fpoke the 
fchooner whtn the priviteeri haled their wind : it 
being fo flight, however, we could make no hand of 
them. One laid to windward at long gnn (hot, 
having a brafs 24 pounder, and fired filteen times at 
us, but could not reach us.

" On the cth of January, off the Havunna, Mr. 
Iznardi, American conful there', caVne on board, and 
informed me that there wu an embargo at the Havan- 
na, and it was likely it would continue for lome time.

N O T I

T
HE fubfcriher intends to 
"court, at March term

FAroary iz. 1799- 1 -^ 

-*-sAK"N up at a ft ray *
1 i" P ' inCf Ge°rrfloRC 
JJlhiogton, a brown ttOR-
S, haskur whit^eet, a
ft! Mf «" hi» n°k' '/id, 3 ««« «  £*

artificial narkf. I

february 8, 1799". __        - - - -i 
DO hereby make know 
WIT intereft, that I ha

• •

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUR.   n ihe~^h 
of March (tact, jf ' ''» ' f  "" 'he firft fan «ity, 
at the fubfcriher's, if not previnufly Lid by Wivau 
fale,

PART of a trtfl of LAND called Foutir 
FAtii, containing about frventy t%» acra, ii. 

joining the lands of the late Richard Beard, ksmr«|> 
the name of DctnTs Habitation, alto the liad of Wjf. 
liam Steusn, Eiq; known by the r^ame of Jbrxi*! 
Lot t t-pwards or- thirty acrn of the abcve lead U 
well wooded: Tl>e tersns of fiie will bt, t«o ytars 
credit, upbi^llkc purchafer giving bond with ippicttd 
fecuriij.

BENJAMIN WA1K1NS. 
February 18, IJW-

NOTICE is hereby given, thit the lubtc.ibcr I*, 
tencs to apply to the next county court, for s 

commilfion to mirk and faoand a tr»t1 of Un4 caflrd 
Harborugh, lyinf and being in Anne Arur.it! ctuaty, 
agreeab)y to an act of aflenibfy f^r ih<t r-urpofe.

JAMES G. HOWARD. 
February 16, 1799.

In CIIANttRY, February 18, 1799. .

ON. application to (he chancellor, by>|a/«uiioa in 
v,ritmp,of JQSIAS FEHGUSON, of Priata- 

George's county, praying the bci,<lit of ike ad for 
the relief of fundry lalolvcnt cicbtorr, ptfitditirie 
Uft (effion. on the terms therein mentioned, ami t 
ichedolc ol his property, and a lift of hit creditors, (o 
far as he can a/certain the l>sue, cm oath, being ID- 
nexed to his petition, and the chancellor being (wrf- 
fled, by competent tedimony, ihat the ftid IQ^M 
Fergulon is, and at the time of fitting the tsMaA 
was, a citizen of the United States, and of this fts«r, 
and the faid Jofias Fergufon, *t the tioit of §«t- 
fenting hi. petition, having prodaced to the.tAismU 
lor the affent in writing ol To many cf his crvdaors 
as have due to them, according to the lilt tforelaid, 
the amount of two thirds of the debt, due by aim * 
the time of paffing the faid aft » it i. .trx^upoa U- 
judged and f tdertd, that the laid Jo flu FerguKm, by 
caufing a copy of this order to be inferied occt ia 
each of thrtc fucceffive weeks in the Maryland Ga 
zette, before th« twenty.third cay of Mtrca nut, 
give notice to his creditors to appear iu the casostr/ 
office, at eleven-o'clock, vn the fan day of A( rll skit* 
for the purpofe of recommencing fome peri>m to be 
truilee lor their benefit, on the (aid JoCii Fer|ufoi>'i 
then ard there raking the oath pr*kiibed loi dtliiu- 
log up his property.

Tea. SAMUELJTA&V&Y HOWARD, 
Ret- Cur. Can.

rmi)L«   i ---- -- .- .
Wi merchants, appointed

!,., J«n. -of Charle. coir
rnesni hi his power, and v.
gllmories, or other effrfls, 
K their late (lores it Po 
ma, heretofore under ' 
Mirtaew Blair.

Poit Tobacco, Febrotrj

place Between mi unum    -_ ...-».., -.  --- -- r na, ana ir. was imriy u wouio
pofed wis the reafon for fending off the Americans. 'fnere tre Be«r one hundred Americans there. He
Captiin Bainbridge, after 47 days confinement, was )i|ttw;fe informed me of a Fr<
... . . L -t_-__. .f .L~ DMtBl'.«,Lnn «n/4 lf*&lf» In* f f A . _."bligei lotake charge of the Retaliation and leave the

l>l»ce. ... 
The Infurgent fligate was out on a cruife and had 

lent to one priz«, a veff<.l from New.Bedford to 
Surinam, he* tri«l not come on i the frigate Volun- 
Uer, was exrrtiUd to fail on a cruife in two or three 
days. The frigate La Par.ee, had failed for Prance, 
having on board prisoners Victor Hugnes and feveral 
officers his adherents, charged with aconfpiracy again » 
the new agent Desfcrneaux.

Several condemnations had taken place from the 
arrival of Detfornetux to the departure of VlAor
Hugo"-

Thf Retaliation fpoke on the zd ir.ttant, the Hoop 
Romeo, of Chirlefbn, from Mattinico to Baltimore, 
who informed that they had left St. Kitt's the zoth 
ql(. fa cpmpnay with fcveral othen, under convoy of 
the Mourfsmma and Norfolk.

rench (hip that mounted
from 26 to z8 guas two brafs 18 pounders are 
among the number."

' APrOIMTMlHTS IT AXTTHOtlTT.

Rufus King, Efq; miniter plenipotentiary for the 
fpecial purpofe of negotiating a treaty of amity and 
commerce with the emperor of all the Ruliaa.

William Smith, Elqi minifter plenipotentiary for 
negotiating a treaty of tnity and commerce with the4 
Sublime Ottoman Porte.

ON the joth of January laft was committed to my 
cnftodv. as a runaway, a negro man who calls 

ahnfdf NACEY, and fays he is the property of Ben- 
JaosM MackaH, of Montgomery county i the aforefald
negro is about five feet eight or nine inches high, well ,.._^^    -..-_>   ....  _ ----- , . .^ 
made, his cloathiog is an old blue cloth jacket, gray September, for the pnrpofe ol recommending a tr««» 
trotjftrs, and yarn (tpckiou. Hi. maftrr M requeftrd for their benefit, apd to lodge with tlie^chiiKeW' 

' ' '        ' - Wjri,i»fi4 months from tht time of tbe;iaf»-M1«"p
(if they (hall think fit) their diffeat (01 
mituH to the benefit of the faid aft.

In CHANCBRRY, February 1 8, 1799-

ENOS DUVALL FERGUSON, an infolwi 
dtbt«r, of Prince. Geoije's county, mikes»p- 

plication as a trader, by petition to the chancellor, r. 
writing, praying the beneSt ol an afl far the relul « 
fundry inlnlvert debtors; thue is ai.nexed t0 **^' 
tition a fchedole of his prcferty, sjnd a lift d »'  
creditors, on oath, as by the >id afl is re^oiudi.'" 
chancellor is fatufied, by .cosDrxtcnt '< ' *''' 
that he is at this t.-tne, and w»s at the time of pwU 
that afl, a citiwn of this ftate, and of ihe Urul** 
States » it ia thereupon adjudged and ordered, list** 
appear before the cbf»cellor, in tN chancery <>**, 
on the twenty-third day of September next, toft" 
purpofe of taking the rath by the faid  « reouirt^w 

1 pretence of his creditors, and that by caufin|SCW 
of this order to be infejted once in each of I^A^ 
ceffive weeks, before ih* twenty -third 4»y of M«« 
n«t, in the Maryland Gauitc, be give f01^^^ 
creditor, to attend on the faid twessty- L ' "

sm . , troors,. »n yarn cog*. ar requer
of * Utttr bom Si- 74*aW/, to   nfftSttlt to come ' an4 p»y charges, and take him away,, or hsi
til* k*ft  * I**' "'}> ****  '* J»n*J> wiU be fold agreeable to law, for his prifon (tea j

1TQQ. RICHARD IRELAND, JOB. Sheritf of
J The cfc.n- wWch h.s uk« phce tt Goed.loop. Calven etmnty.
snMf lor    mod fafe speculsHio.. TJ* MW Flkmrry 11, 1799;'^*» .»    »  » w   , *'" ;*.

-'"
Teft. '" SAMUEL HARVEY

Reg. Cur.   «* .; ,4,1
«

Da IWonilsy it , 
the firft lair day, and or 
whole is fold, will be 
SALE, for CASH, c 
price, at the dwelling 
SFS.ICC, Efq» on ,W« 
county,

A 
GREAT variety c 
TY of the decea 

kinrj of live liuck am 
th^ufh bred young llud 
of the coich hcrfe breed 
No fine young riding n< 
(ntral work ho/fes and t 
iicrf, one by the Royal 
of kUUa, and three ji 
ciide, which have been 
bed in this date, being i 
hreedi the flocks of (he 
ftvetil of the Chinele 
e»«-feveral ridirj-rt 
rhsriots, &c. among t 
MW charin farming 
and articles ufeful in air 
a quantity of corn, and 
»iiure of the dectaTed. 
fcred for fsie, if cot pi 
\»i the flaop Bctfey.

On th: cnlusng M 
U«ich, will be expofei 
and on like ttrms, at 
totatj, the perfonhl' ] 
tbn criatc, (:xccpt 

' tvupfd cattle of the ' 
r:\tr, (heep, hogi, (an
 mi »t fame time will 
uoufly fold, the floop 

Wed river.
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HENRY CR.1ST 
Arandel coflnt) 

pe-iuon in writing, 
benefit of an aft for 
debtors, psfled at the 
My, and a ithcdulc '
 ft required, being s 
tie laid Cntl being 
tkii time, ant) to havi 
fiid act, a citizen o 
States,.and having ai 
bt«n ionrifoncd for 
I)(t of the faid aft, 
the chancellor, ind c 
wimgiaeoaihby the 
hating omitted to U.
*tt a trader or mete 
for the benefit of the 

" i) |i thereupon adju 
Crift appear befoie 
ticc, on the zkJ d, 
uUrroajaiorics is m 
ditors, tbat tht faid
*W OSM for his (a 
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i them noti 

j a copy of i 
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*<JB, and if liub r
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feitttUtsyslMffultb 
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ii hereby given to ill perron* that hath "IT 7 HERE A3 by an i& of congrefs, paffcd on 

IBI or demands agiinll the ellate of Mr. VV (he fifteenth day of July, in th« year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hunred and ninety-eight, 

the prefiden: of the United States is authorifed to 

borrow, on behalf of the United States, from the 

bank of the United States, or from any other body 

or bodlea politic or corporate,- or from any par- 

fan or perfocn, and upon fuch terms and conditions 

as he (hall juty* tno*Y advantageous for the United 

State*, a fum not exceeding five million* of dollars-*

clairoaor demands agaiull 
9 CO ALB, late of Anne-Arundel county,

u, nty *>"»! thm in< WTly  ««hent«"edj.°.t» 

b the Wtb ^«T °f A Pfil neitt ' W recei»« « dtvi.

**d °hheSARAH COALB,n<Sarviviisg eiettttrix.

Sta«, the faid capital ftock Dull be rcdcemibU at 

the pleafure of the United Statei by the reimburfctmnt 

of the whole fum or (urns borrowed, and which may 

conftitute the faid capital ftock either at the treafury of 

the United Sutet or it the loan-office* where the fame 

may ftand credited.  
8th. The credit* for the faii capltVl flock Ihall and 

may be. fepwitely certified in fums either for one 

hundred,-four hundred, one thoufand, four thoufand, 

Or ten th'wfand dollars, and the credit* to certified fhall

lo» however, that n» Contraa or engagement ba made be trawfeuable by the.trediton, cr their attorniw, at-
JITi«AT.

md boand a trift'of land called FoaruNE** 
lying in Zachiah Swamp, in Charles

EDWARD EDBLEN.

February 12. »799-

AKHN up asaftrt/by the fablcriber, living 

in Prince GeortvA' county, netr the city of 
brown flORSF., tbout thirteen hands 
whit? f«et, a bla*e in hit forehead, a

AKHN 
in Pr 

jn»wn,
has kur 

(mill Mf *n ,,
wind, md "PP"111» be  bout lrn ?'irl oldl no r*N 

b'.e artificial mark». The o*ner Is rrquefted to

. hi*prop«rty. p*y « ntrf«»- »nd ' "" him "w«y-
/ RICHARD 3PALD4NG. 

febrowy 8, 1799"__ _______________

1
DO hereby make known to all thofe it may my 

way intereft, that I have this Hay, as agent for 

riNDt,»Y, HOTKIRKI, and Co. of the city of 'GUf.. 

. ,«, rnerchanti, appointed Mr. FRANCIS B. FRANK- 

in,' jun. .ol Charlea county, to recover, by every 

meint in hi* power, and with the, utoie.lt expedition, 

all monies, or other effrfli, due to the faid company, 

H their late floret it Port-Tobacco and Leonard - 

itwat heretofore under the .management* of Mr. 

Mata«w Blair.
GAB. WOOD. 

Pott-Tobacco, February i, 1799.

7Dt Monday fch*.»jtnday of. February, itUir. if not 

ibcfirft lair day, and on each luccecding, until the 

whole U Ud, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 

JAIE. for CASH, or TOBACCO at the c.fh 

price, at the dwelling houfe ot the late RICHARD 

Srticc, Efq» on Weft river, in Anne-Aiundel 

county,

A GREAT miety of PERSONAL PROPER 

TY of the deceafed, confiding ot different 

M"i» of live ttock among the horlea the elegant 

thwufh bred young tlud hurlc BeilSze a )oung Uud 

of the coich hcrfe breed fuur ranch chariot horlet, 

No Sne young riding norfes forne high bred rrurca, 

fcvertlwork hwfet and mu'.es a'fo two fine covering 

jicVf, one by the Royal Gift, the other by the Knight 

ol Main, and three jennies the Hock of horned 

ciitlc, which have been long eiVctmed aa amongll the 

bfft in this Date, being moftly from approved Englilh 

hrttdi the flocks of (heep ana hogs, among the latter - 

ftvtiil of the Chinele breed a | ark of tine fallow 

e>et' feveral riding-carriages. c< nfifting of coaches, 

ehsriots, &e. among them tn eUgant London built

 rw ehtrirt farming carriage*, tooli and utenhli, 

and articles ufeful in almoft every branch of bufined.  

i quantity of corn, and alfi the whole hmifeh'-ld fur. 

aiwre of the dectaTed. Their will be thm alfo of 

fered for fair, if cot pteviuufly fold, the flx>p Peggy, 

1*4 the flaop Bctfey.
On th: enlumg Monday> ' being tl.e 4th day of 

Woch, will be eipoftd to pubic faU, in lue manner, 

and on like ttrmt, at Spirrow't Point, in Baltimore 

foamy, the perton*)' property «f tho (aid dccealed in

 kit crtate, (ixcept ntgrots) confuting of hnrfct,

' rwrnid cattle of lie fame valbable breed at at Welt

f'w, (heep, hogi, (arming utcnfili, crop of corn, &c,

 ml »t fame time will be offend lor fale, if not pre- 

Moufl, fold, the Oaop Little John. 
' Wedriw. JOHN P. MERGER.

Iri CHANCERY, January 31. 1799.

HENRY CR1ST. <tf infolvent debtor, of Anne. 

Arandel coOnty, having heretofore applied, by 

peMtion in writing, to the chancellor, praying the 

beneSt of an aft for the relief of Inndry tnfolveni 

Jtb-.oti, pifTed at the lalt felfion 61 the general kflein* 

Wy, and a Khcdule and lill on uath, as by ihe laid

 ^ required, being annexed to the laid petni'jn, and 

>ae laid CnU being known to the chancellor to be at 

tkit time, and to have been, at the .time ol patting the 

hid at), a citizen of this ftatf, and of the United 

8l>iei,.and having at the time of h'u (aid application 

been imptifoned fordrt', contia'.U-J befon.- the pal. 

bee of the faid ail, and having been brought be I ore 

ihe chancellor, «t.d difcharged Irom imjwifonment en 
oathby ihefaidacl rtqu'.red.but the laid Cull

bur Ting any fum or fun* borrowed av any time afar 

the expiration of fifteeA year* from the date of fuch 

loan. 'And tubtrnu it is declared by the faid a£t, 

that fo much as may be.necefTiry of the fu/plus of the 

dutiea on imports and tunnage, beyond the permanent 

appropriations i.emofere charged upon Uivin by law, 

fhall h; pledged and appropriated for paying the 

intrrert, and alfo for paying and dtlchsrging thi prin> 

cipai fum or I'uoss of .all the monies which may be 

borrowed, according to the term or term* which may 

bo fixed, purfuant to the authority aforeUid And 
•wbtrtu by the laid if), the faith of the United Staiea 

is pledged to eftablifh fuSkieni permanent revenue* 

for miking up arty deficiency that may hereafter ap 

pear in the proviGons before menticn«d for paying tht 

intereft and principal funs, or either of them, ot any 

monies which nay be borrowed puifuint to the futd 

afl. And vitriol the pnfidcnt of the United Suu's 

did by an »tl or commiffion under hi* hand da'.ed the 

ninth day of January in the year one thiuUnd (even 

hundred and ninety.nine, auth^tife and empower the 

fecrctary of the treafury, toboiiowon bchatf ot the 

United States, any 'Turn not exceeding.in the whole, 

five millioru of dollars, and to mile fuch contract or 

contrails a* (hould be neccflary, and frr the interest of 

the United States, in purfuance of the a£l of cougrefs 

above recited.   . 

Now therefore, the underfigned, fccretary of t1i» 

treafury, in purfuance cf the act of coneieU, and the 

authority from the piefident of the United S «trs, 

above mentioned, dottt hereby, on bchatf uf the U- 

nited State* of America, contrail and engage in 

manner following, to wit *.
lit. A book for receiving fubfcrtptldns to a loan of 

five millions of do'.Uts lor the uli i>t' the United 

States fh'all be opened in the city nf Pl>iladelphia, at 

the bauk of the United Statet, on TimrCdiy tl>&/
Vich boA

bf the rule* which have betil, or which may be efte- 

blifhed relative to the tra«;f«r of the funded ftock of 

the United State*. I -.  
9th. A fufficient fum of the furplua of the duties on 

import* and tunnage bevord the permanent appro 

priations heretofore charged upon them by law, to 

gether vnth the firh of the United States, arc hereby 

pledged fon the fulfilment of thi* coin rail, (n puY- 

fuanca of, and according to the ternu and- . onditror.* 

i)f, the aft-of Congreft henin belotc record.
Given under my lund and the leil of the trea. 

,., _ . fury of ' the Uniivd Sutet at Philadelphia, 

 iV-*-) this twelfth day nf January, one thoufaod 

(even hundred and ninety. nine.
OLIVER WOL.COTT, Sccietirj 

  . of the treafury. 
Jan.,!;' - .....

LL peri >ns indebted to the elUte 
FRAZ1ER,

of JOSHUA
, lu:eof the iity »f Baltimore de- 

traUd, are refuelled to n.ake immediate paymcnr, 

and thole to wh'>m the faid ^lUie ir.ay he indebted 

are dilired to bi'T.g in ihcir lef^iUve claims, legally 

authenticated, to ' >
RICHARD FRAZIER, Executor

ot JOIHUA t-fcAZIBR.

LL
NOTICE.
ns ha«inp cUimi agsinll the efate of

M01ll>ECAI RtDGiiLY, late of Anne. 

Arundol coutty, deceafed, are dtfuH tr> ni.ike them 

known, legally authenticated, and ihcle indebted ar« 

requcltetl to make im'i\eJU'« rViyincnr, 13
PEREGRINE RIDl.^LY, AdminiQriMr.

twenty. eighth day 01 February enfuing, which C tty

LL pcrf ms having «ny Jnfl claims aeaintt the 

el> i:e pf jQMN flULLEN, P.fq, hie of tlie 
of Anna;y)Sis, dereafed, am defired to produce 

'
(hall continise open for the purpofc of receivinyT,,o. t h fm , legally 'authenticateH, to the fubfcriber, aaJ all

fcriptions, until the who'.e cf the faid fiv
of dollars (hall be fublcribed. If mor«
millions of dollari (hall be fubfcribed on the firft <lay

of opening the faid loan, the fUrplui Ihall be rledncled 

in proportion to tlx fuml fubfcnbcd by individuals, 

exceeding four thoufand dollar*.  
ad. For every hundred dollar* which may be fub- 

fcribed, there (hall be forthwith depofsted a&d paid 

the fum of twelve dollar* and fi ry ccirp, and like 

payments of twelve dollars and filly jccn'.s, (hall be 

made within the firft ten day* of the months of Apr.I, 

May, June, July, Augult, September, an4 October en- 

fuing. The fecretary of the treafury, however, re- 

ferve* the right of reducing the number of inllalmerils 

by fpccial agreements, with the individual* t»ho m«y 

become (ubfcriber*.
jJ.^On the failure cf payment of my inftalmrnt 

of the fu 101 fubfcribed according to the tenor of the 

feccnd article, the next preceding inilalment cf twelve 

dollar* and fifty ctntr, which (V.all luve been p»itl, 

for every hundred dollars lubicM'jcd, ihall be torlcitcJ 

to the United States.
4th. The fumt i'ubfcribi.* ihall and may be paid to 

the credit of the United State*, at the bank of the 

United State*, or at the offices of difcount and depofit 

of the f*id bank at Botlon, New-York, Batlimorc, 

or Charleftan, or at either of the banks of Salem, in 

Maffichufeto, Newport tod Providence in Rhode. 

Iflan.l, Hartford in Connecticut, Albany in New. 

York, or Alexandria in Virginia, for which payment*, 

the receipt* of the cafhier* of the offices of difcount 

and depofit and of the bank* aforefaid (hall be received 

at the bank of the United Statea av equivalent to 

money t bat no payment of   fubfcquent inflalment 

(hall 'oe received ai any other place than that where 

the firll inlUlment v>a* paid, except at the bank of 

the United Stat** i in cafe any drpcfiti (hall be made 

 t tlve office* of dilcount or depofit, or at either of the 

banks atortbid, which fhall not be applied to the pay 

ment of (he firft inftalment of fublcriptiona to <he 

1-in afi re'.aid, the (aid depofiis (hall be lorthwitjk 

refunded by directions from the treafury.
c,th. For the fums or number ol (hare* of one hun 

dred dollars, »l'iih may be fubfcribed, ceriificate* 

(hall be given by the cafhicr of the bank of the United 

State*, which fh.ll be alfignable by endowment, and
cer-

fiveymlliona pcrfons hdrltei to the fiid eftate are lequelleJ to 

ior« than five nakc imx.e»li»t? paynvnt, to
THOMAS JKNINGS, AJminiftrator

with the v.ili Jnnt.xsJ.

Charles Faris,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

H
3

.<  

AS received a few eU-g»nt chamber .CLOCKS 

_ ard Silver WATCHES 01 ihe firtt. quality, 

G-jlcl,.Gilt and Stc<l W4tcl> chiin, G'Id, Gilt and 

S:o:ch pebble fulls, Holftvrand Packet Pitta)*, with an 

afforfntnt of J-weJry. ' 
N. It. The hithell pMC«^ivcn for 0!d Silver,

To be R E N T E D,
And immediate poflclTion given,

;S. '

Mting omitrcd to ttue in the Uid applicilion that h: delivery of the parties in whofe favour the fai 

* ! I Uader or merchant, atid now inakicg application tificatetmiy be ifTu^d, Until the completion 

Wlha benefit of the faid art as   trader or merchant i 

il'.V^""^11  <iJ ul'Ett' '""^ ordered, tliat the faid 

appear befoie the chancellur, in tUe chancery

beautiful fituat'nn in the neighbourhood 

A of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY-HILL, 

containing ahcu* 175 acr?j ; the' improvements are 

conimodiuus, although not in good repair, but if a 

refpeflablc tenant offers (and r.-jne clfe need apply) a 

term* of years will be fiven, and a rtifonab'e al- 

lo\v.;i:ce made for putting it in order. For further 

funiculars apply to the proprietor.
HUGH THOMPSON, or 

WILLIAM STE.UART of 
M:JU -t Steuart. 

Baltimore, Jinoary j6, 1799.

/"->OMMITTPD to my cuttody aa a runaway, on 

\^j ihe I4'.h imtant, a dark mulatto girl, by name 

SABINAH, about 17 or iS yeari of age c feet high, 

w'tj faya fli: ii ithe property of GiaAao 8. CAUIIN» 

F.l'qi and was hired thu p;cfent year to a WILLIAM 

GAI is, of this county. The owner is defircd to pay 

charges and take her away, oihtrwife (he will be (old 

agreeably to law far lier prifon feel, Ace.
THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of 

'   ., Cliulea county. 
January ji, 1^99.

to the fu

*•'

CAME 
vember

fubfcriber'i plantation, alxiut No. 
Ult, a black and white COW, about

payment* required by the 
preceding.

The fum* fubfcribed and paid in purfuance of 
of the fccond article preceding, (hall after 

... .. r .. r,.,_ ........ _, _. -- ..  ..._ payments have been completed, conftitute a

that thi faid day be and it i* hereby appointed funded capttii ftock diviftble into Owe* of one bun. 

M for hi* (aid creditor* to appear and recom- dred dollar* each, which capital ftock (hall bear in   

* < rv»ftee for their'benefit, §nd that the faid tereft at true rate of eightjxr centum per annum from 

MPfiM them notice of the paffige of thi* order, by the time* fixed for the payment of the refpcelive in- 

""" of it to be inferred in the Maryland ftalmesitt payable quaner yearly at the uealurv of the

y* of February United Statei, or it the loan-offices where the fame

.fcven or eight yean old, an under cut in the right ear. 

tenor of the fecond irucl* ^ntj g nit -,  ,he l^It, it remarkable on account of her

VMK appear oeioie tne chancellur, ID f.ie chancery fith. Tl

< «, on the i|J day of Auguft next, t > anlwer futh the tenor

UUrrotjiiorict kit mar be propofed to him by hi* ere- the faid
QtlOft. Lafet fnA fair! n*v K*» *in/4 Ir i> Vt^rJiKu •r\raa*tint*i'i tn**A^A.**m

horns, »i they have grown like thofe of a fheep. The 

owner i* clefired tu prove property, pfy charge*, and 

take her iwiy.
NATHAN VENNUMS. 

Anne-Arundel county, January *6, 1799.

i't«0n the 7th, 1 4th, and ttft day. .. _ . 
*«>». and if Imh notlcc be duly given, the dHPent of 

""'"1 tkt f»W creditor* to the fiid Crift's being ad- 

'"" I full beufit of the faid i£t will have any 
i lodged with.the chunccllor bttore the 
' of AnyurVnext. 11 

, »AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
R«|. Cor. Can.

may ftand credited, until the lift day of December, 

in the yeir o»e thoufand eight hundred aod eight.
7th. Aftet the laft of December in the (aid year 

one tHoufand tight hundred ind eight, and after 

reafonible notice to ihe creditor*, which (hill be 

give* bf ur1 advertifcment in (ome public new*.paper, 

printed at the feat ol the government of the United

LAND for SALE.
ILm  __    _      '

I WILL SELL, by PRIVATE 'CONTRACT. 

the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lyinf in 

Frederick county, adjoining th« landa of Mr, NA- 

THAM HAK»U) the whoU traft containing tltvn 
biMrut fat(j.mt W« Uf ami.

.WILLIAM WALKER. 
Anmpolit, Dtcember »6, 1798.



A 
LIST of TRACTS and LOTS of LAND," in Allegany county, held by 
perfons not refidents of fcid county, the amount of «"'J«»*. th«.r~" *T' 

prturel, due forUe year ,798, and the name, of the perfon. '/»*«"«»»'^^ 
£j,h th . _ ... «f ,K. (*£ th. trtea thereon beinK now due and unpara, and.0

Mount Hope.
Water work*
Part of Sprtct Spring
Durham

the payment of the fame

Nantes of Ltud. Aim. Tax. Pcrfoi* Name*.

*)Lot No. 28 Cumberland 
Willumfon'j Efifcover}' 
Clifton
Sportfuian's Fields 
i Lot town of Cumberland 
8 Lota town of Cumberland 
Lot No. 25 Cumberland 
3 Lots towrvof Cumberland 
Jacob's Ladder 
Fort Lip anJ Refurvey 
Republican 
Flowery Meads 
Refurvey on Elk Lick 
The Rtoneft 
lofeph'a Folly 
Loft Glove 
That's All 
Milly'a Chance 
Chance
Timber Plenty 
Part of Sugar Bottom 
R'furrey on Sbawney War 
B t:i mGmftr.g  ' 

Pan of Mount Airy 
What you Pieafe 
Ormei Miflake 
Ormei Trouble 

. The General'f Wilh 
White Oak Plata 
Walnut Ridge ,   , 
Little Worth » ... 
Chance   
Royal Charlott« 
Beaver Dam

io
i a 9 

'3 4
7 i

'3 4
S S

* 4 
n n
'96*

» 3
* io
I 5

9 
it a
io x 6

a 8
' I 8 
i 6 4

jfIO Mj

7 4i
6 8

ia aii'it
3 » 

a o io»•;;'

Hirmanus Aldrickt. 
William Bell.

William Bell, John SteinnuU, 
_ and Thomaa Jonea. 

Thonsaa Beatty. 
Blackburn and Brent. 
John Bell. 
John Bell. 
Charlea Beatty.

Thomas B tatty. 

James Beatty.

Jertmiih Berry, 364

Thomat Burgefs. 
Leonard Bevins. 
Archibald Chilholm. 
George Copke. 
Patrick Doran. .  _

1 Peter Engtu.

! Uriah Forreft. ! * . 
.-,-   ." .'"
y Frederick Grtmmcr.

i
George Graham.

f _ Ji 
Samuel Grcenug.'

The_._   
Part of Moustt N«bo 
HUton'a Cbaoe 
Walnut Level 
Dovwoed Plalna 
Horfe Lick 
TheGladea 
Half of Granary 
Bottom. 
Sugar Land 
Partner (hip
i Lot town of Cumberland
Lot No. 31 town of Cumberland
Partner (hip
The Vale
Lot town, of Cumberland
Milltnt
Felicity '

- i Lot town of Cumberland 
Sparking Camp 
Half of Granary 
Half of Sanca Panca x 
Half of Sanca Panca 
BullPafture 
Dunghill
Governot'i Negleft 
Rooby's Delight 
Ormes Attention 
Chefnui Grove 
Now or Never 
Afhb)'< Difcovery 
William and Jofeph's Amendment 
Cullom'a Lot 
Part of Auftin's Purchafe 
Locuft Tree Bottom 
196 Lota from No. 500 to 799 1

  * inclufive, except No- 661, > 
  662 and 634 J

YEAR.)

xjamei Greealq*&

Nathan Grtgji 
Paul B<jye. 
Peter Huff. * 
William Hiltoo,

Thomas Hanfon.
» -

Thomas Johnfon, of Thoa^ 
Edward jooet. ^ ./^ 
Denton Jacquea.
1 Henry Ketnp asd V)
(Laurance Brengle. 

Henry Kemp. 
Lrouird Lanra. 
EHvnetn Mackey. » 
Dank) Msnrdtar. J 
James M'Pheifon* *

1 John Otme. J, 3
John Orr. 
JuncaOtpfo.

1 Raphael Ptafe.

Charles P. Polite 
Prarfal atid Rogen, 
W.lta* Roe.

V Go flavor Scott. '

Hu*ft Scitf.
WilNam a«d Jbfeph Sew.
J'-l n SjKirrier.

etch lor

Jofrph Uihcr.

"I Thomas Johnfon ad. 
, J Janet QrcenleaK

No. rf Lots, and the perfona names to whom they
belong, with the amount of the tai on each lot.
The following lots eight-pence half-peony each.
Mi. 340, William Arnofs, 1071, William Araoa.
No. 298, 31;, 326 Catharine Boyer, >a, Samuel 

Beckwi.h, 931, Valentine Brother, 297, 436, Michael

No. 188, Henry Myera, it, 1143, J*mea R. 
Morris, 885,1031, Gilbert Murdock.

No. 458, 1621, 1182, 192, 95, John Neil), 1558, 
Grcenbury Ncall, 1603, 4096, 4097, bamuel Nor 
wood. ,

No. 131, 1792, William H. Parke, 1777. R>-

1444, 469, 1475, I47t,i4o6,

over,4ov,."4""-- "    -.--/,, ------ 
No. 226, 80, 4094,3127, 4034, Archibald Chif- 

-holm, 2534, William Coc.
No. 3163, Simuel Davis, 1397, 1134. 4157,4156, 

90, 123, 79, 859, 84, .130, 309!, 2088, 3632, 11, 
1165, 1325, 1125, 1168, 469, 1912, 250, 1131, 
Thomas Donaldfon.

No. 2186, 2182, Adam Fadley, 1423, 3123. 
George Frofs, 225, William PurgulTon, 1963, Ri- 
chard Hemminr, 404, Philip Ford.

No. 4152, 214, 844, 845, 1371,911, 21 c, 1106, 
1171, 3121, 4158,846,847, 213, Frederick Gram- 
mer, 266, Charlea Gliflin, 1135, 1741 825, 976, 
1122, 1151, 876, 1838, 101, John Gayer, 1704, 
Rio, 3129, 2425, 1325, 1425. 4055, 1317, 1121, 
^834, 1010, 2548, too.*, 310, Robert Cover, 441, 
rb'iip Grabill, 2022, 3126, 1720, Solomon Geer, 
1124, Archibald Colder, 141, 953, John Gllmore, 
13,9, 1401, 2402, 2403, 2404, John Geijhart. 

No. 4001, 4092. 4<>93i 4&94. P««l Hoye, 197,

»oe, Eljfh'a Hall, 3194, 3195, 3196, 3197, Levy 
ufchs, 1386, John Hamm, 1784, Thomaa B. 

Hugo.
No. 135, ai, 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 932, Elifha

Jarre;t.

No. 334, George Rofie, 1263, Charles Robin (on, 
101, Jonn Reed, 2582, 2586, 258'', 2583, Jamea 
Robinfon, 2740, 2741, 2742, 2743, Chrillopher 
Richmond, 2363, 2364, 2365, 2366, John Randall, 
950, 94j, 8*5, 1950, 1130, 130, Tbomaa B. 
Randall.

Two (hillings and fevtn-pence on thia lot.
No. 2487, Guftavns Scott 

The following eight-pence half.pcnny each.
No. 1237, John Schley, 3066, James Shaw, 1373, 

842, 1172, 930, 858, Robert C. . Stanley, 3036, 
Philip Swearer, 25, 37, 38, 55, 57, 70, 7», 58, 
81, 89, 94, 109, 119, 126, 154, 162, 163, 165,
'? > '75» |8°» |8 '» |84- '9°« 1 96 - * IO « 2> 7> 
220, 230, 236, 250, 278, 316, 320, 337, 360, 
382, 385, 398, 401, 404, 407, 413. 403. 448. 
449, 451, 452, 456, 481, 488, 495, 802, 827, 
846, 883, 896, 923, 932, 946, 951. 952, 963, 
982, 989, 991, 1008, 1009, 1014, 1017, 1037. 
1044, 1069, 1083, 1097, MOO, 1111,1112,1118,
1121, 1132, 1156, Il6l, 1173, 1174, 1183,1184,
1187, 1196, 1119, I20», 1209, 1221, 1X45,1277,
1280, 1295, 1259, 1300, 1310, 1312, 1342, 1381,
1384, 1408, 1417, 1422, 1425, 1426, 1433,1443,

-,--. -,--. - ,-TJ. • i-r~- •/.-T' w /"•»> ••*»»

|8l9, 1821, 1844, 1849, 1865, |887, 1894,1^5,

1914, 1926, 1929 1931, 1938, 1944, 1964,2016,

2038, 2081, 2c8c, 2369, 2398, 2517, 2529,754}, 
2548, 3008, 3034. 3043, 30*7, 3060, 3091,3100, 
3119* 3125, 3129, 3101, 3164. 3167, 3171,4013, 
4024, 4038, 4053, 4055, 4096, 4058, 4110,4115, 
4031, J nSn A. Summer.

No. 2615, 2616, 2618, 2619, Thomu and Samoa! 
Turner.

No. 4045. John Wil'fon, 217, 3039, 1289, 2540, 
4064, 1190, Il8, EHward Wng-t, 2081, IOOJ, 
Jamei Well, junior, 82, Charles Wa,m«a, 2713, 
2731, 2733. 2735, Willi»n Woods. 

Wo. 3756, Sarnoel M'Dugle. 
NO1 IL'E is hereby given, that nnlefs the coantj 

charges due on the lands aturef id (hall be paid io 
ROBIIT SINCLAIR, Efouirr, colleclof of Allettny 
county, on 01 before the levcntecnlh day of July not, 
the lands fo charged a* aforcfaid, or (uch part thereof 
as may be neccfl'ary to raife the fum due ihercoa, 
fhall be fold to the higbeft bidder for the payment af 
the fame.

JOHN H. BAVARD, 7 r<mi_%1 TM 
AQUILA A. BROWNE,{ CjJ5"";T"' 
THOMAS CRESAP. JAUepByet).

December 3, 1798.

Tn CHANCERY February o 1700. In CHANCERY, February 12, 1799- A* ACT knotting tbt ttmt <u»tbi* -whitB tlt>mt **•?
In CHANt-tUY, i-c-wuary 9, 1799. RUKNTS .n infoivent of Frederick '*» V«itJ Si*,,, f*- (r*&n m tb, b*k, ,f th, /m-
application to the chancellor, by petition in JACOB CLEMENTS, an mloivent or freaericK tntnte* for lUownt,

\ I wriint. of STEWART WILLIAMS. r»y J «««r. "»k" «pp'«e««o«. "   »«der. bj PV -J1^' "^ " t"J"",Jt̂ MnMttttl'
Vf h, , ' -.c! 0| lhe .ft of affcmbly for the relief of tition to the chancellor in writing, praying the benefit T) E  / m*fW, ty ibt Stnatt mnd H~fi »f Rife^U-
f nHr« infolveni debt-rs, paffed'at the laft feffion, on of an aft for the relief of fundry infoivent debtors , X) inm tf ih Uuiul St*i,, tf Jmm<», in C~pj
K?wr«a therein ment oned, and a fchedule of bis there i, annexed torn, petition a fchedule of his pro- ajMUJ, That all credits or, the books of ibe trtsfur/
ihe terms there n m,,u ,oqcc, u ,«d « lift of his cwditor.. on oath, as by the -* .u- M--..-J c..... / ._._,.«:._. J . : ^ J......

rtife of oaflinK the fald aft wss, a cuiten of tne ana 01 tne unuea aiaici i 11 is uicrcupun »ujuu Bvu inim icmcmcni or auow»aicc, unicis ciaimeo oy uw 
tJhlted State, and of thia (late, and the faid Stewart and ordered, that he appear before the chancellor, in proper creditors, or their legal repre(cn:*:i»ea, on or 
Wi!V.ami..t The lime of p-refenting his petition, having the chancery office, on the Mnth day of September before the firft day of March, in the year oneihoa. 
uroducid to the chancellor, according to the lift afore- next, for ihe purple of taking the oath by the faid ad fand leven hundred and ninety-nine. And ibe f«- 
fa»d the arAbunt of iwo thirds of ihe debts due by required, in presence of his creditors, and thai by cretary ol the treafury is hereby required is caufa tki§ 
\ Im'at the oaffina of the fald aft » it Is thereupon ad- caufing a copy of this order to be infertcd once in each aft to be rubiifhed in one or i*>re of ihe public papcra 
iudVd a^d ordered, that the (aid Stewart Williams, of three fucwffite wteks, before the lenth day of of each Rate.
bv caufin.aconv of thia order to be inferted in the March next, in the Maryland Garette, he give no- Signed. JONATHAN DAYTON, 
M-rvland Gazette three tirnea before the i6th of lice io his Creditors to attend on the faid tenth da> of ti* H»*f, tf Rtfrtftniativa. 
March re«, giving notice.to his creditors to appear September, for the purpofe of recomm.od.ng a truftee . THEODORE SEDGWICK, f 
in the ch*ftcery office on the aojh day of March next, for their beneit, and to lodge with ihe chancellor, 
fir the purpofe of recommending fome perfonto be within fix womhs from ihe time of the lalt publication, 
trudee tir th«ir rxneSt, on the faid Williams then (if they (hall think  t) their diffenl to his beinf ad-

SHe^S^1 b" lk' *" P"'"M '" "'"*™° »«UB'Lk«R^V. UOWARD. ______________________
Tell. SAMUEL HARVEV HOWARD. Rt|. Cur. Can. rpHB fubfcribar intends to ap,4y t. ...^ 

Re|. Cur. Can.  >'   "" * "      -         - ;  - 1. George's county April court, far 1*0*, for  
  nvi--r   -IM.?      -, %.-JOYICK is hereby glitn, that the fuk-ferjber cp^miflion tQ mark wd boiwd her l«*df, betat pan

NOTICE. |>d will profecute any peifoa w^e (hall huea/tcr of two tufts «f land called RICH Hit tor «Uli>
' A LL pe/lon* l»«»'o| c)*i |nr' «!»' & Aeettateof Travel through Ms plantation, either on foot or horfe- TuouMoii'a RMT, alki BoAiMAn't OwtlntV
/\ 'ftfeWAS CASSAWAY, <Jr Mrs. ELIZA- back, Or driving cart orw«ig»on, for the purp«fc «f ly«mf« Pifcataway cwok. hi (aid couao/, agrwaktf

BETH GASSAWAY, Utt g* the city of Annapolis, porchaSng fifti «t hii landing imrLypn'i Cie*k, inCal- to tn* itt o/aflemkljr for narking arid b»ua4l»|
decM<<d, are defired to make them known, legally Vett county, on Patuxent r'wer, without peraniuMn l""'' ~ "** : " '" *    *--' '   "   
 Dthedricate^. «T>4 ^hcife Indebted ire rlqotfttd 't« ffo'm "kirn, and alto will profecute any peri m ornr.
 Miaie oevMtftil Wir3f6ut d«!<y, to foni who (ball attempt to hale the faine *t Kis larJine p,Hc p-r-^^..^., ^J_i_ l*_M_^*t^_.M_ .^^ ^^ W(|er ^ -Bf :. * - .

iht St*alt, pro lempajr*. 
Approved, July 9, 1798.

JOHN ADAMS, P,-t/iJt*t»f ik

i, paged Jo 1786, and die fopa>lea»anit there** PBNBLOFE '  "

rjator of >WlKftJr«¥H.'»*»»'AV*V.

ing 
of M«Mh
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Tn COUNCIL, Annapol
ORDERED, That the *$ 

one thouland (even 1 
in the Marylan

e. 
rick.town, Green and 1 

», and in the Ballon p>,
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Th« William Marbu: 

,xecute Hie trull ami power 
thu aft, from the firft da) 
fc.en hundred and ninety. 
linuiry, one thouland eigh 

H, And hit t**BtJ, In 
tbe collection of all arreai 
the le»eral colteftora of th 
thii Rate 5 and the faid ag 
required to call upon the 
fhore* for an accurate ft»t 
bi'.ances due from fuch r.o 
dull be (urnifhed by the f; 

HI. And bt it maStJ, 1 
riftd to luperintend the 
Ihe frste on the auditor'a I 
mil the fair) agent (hall ha 
of, and, if necefTary, to i 
inJ the (aid agent, with t! 
nor am) council, may mal 
d»bior«, and take bonds t 
cutity, and give time for 
j«n from the firlt day of 
ind ninety-nine.

IV. And ki it tnafiiJ, 1 
riled to lup< i intend the c 
the Kite for naval dutie 
ami imerchmcnu, and 
Kr ordinary, retailer! ai 
nquire payment, anil, il 
(he fame i and the faid a; 
and credit :uy money th: 
with by law, aad for 
be may take the advic 
 tiling.

V. And bi it neat J, ' 
ccofjjn to expole to } 
collcilor, or his fecuriti 
ilrcaily iflueti, or to be 
ijttnt that! caufe at leaft 
g'ntn of fuch la!e, »nd 
Ih ill tpp'ir thxt tbere 
lhedt\)t-lue to thVTial 
chafe any \iroprrty To e 
late, in fayr.nnt, or p; 
of tbe airear.igfS iluc ' 
m>y kt fo (>iir^li»l«il, ; 
by tVi ad fln'.l br coi 
tbe ftate, unlcfs a pub 
nu:1- hy the Agent, o 
In'.h file xnd purclMfe 
lor lit ufe of the Hat?, 
to public autlion on t 
Ihr u't of the (Utc, a 
which fhall in no cafe < 
Ind igent fhill take tx 
rui ity, to be approve 
t-rn (hare, from the ( 
all bond i hy him fo t 
Kcurjie litt thereof fi 
of the weftem Diore, 
T'-'l^ity of fuch »ur 
the refpeilive dates, i 
in 'he fchci'ule tl.rrel 

VI. AnJ but tnaf, 
 I'rtchd to diipo'e i 
«hn rtmaini unfold, 
lulficicnt TacurUy, an 
of, nut exceeding t« 
aiy.onc tlioubn'1 f:< 
tbst *here the qunr 
|<ci to fuch IMe r> 
luch land Qull ) « di 
»''d plate of which I 
lice fhall he given Ir 
t> e iin<e of any late' 
1h»U nuke known 
n«e thereto, and tl 
'«'e to the lame, 01 
(title mult be in 
cb«l«r.

VII. And bt it t 
"Y »ny officer or | 
»»lid and effectual, 
*«n«rn or eattern 
being, or un'.ela r 
»ver»l counties, ii 
uteriffi a/e hy law 

VHI. W A. ,'( 
>wl power and aui 
governor and com 
'» »»k  back any , 
>'lon, Wul no,
w having purcbaf 
°f paying for th 
*P«M »ecms and p



(LlVth YEAR.) T H E (No. 2720.)

MAR TLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S DA Y, FEBRUARY 28, 1799.

Tn COUNCIL, Annapolii, January  *, 1799. 

ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an agent for 

ht\ear one thoufand (even hundred and oinety-nine, 

be miblifhtd in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, 

the Fed'"1 Gazette, at Baltimore, the Rights of Man, 

fredfrick-town, Green and Englifh's paper, at George 

town, and in the Ralton paper, once in each week tor 

the (pace of fix weekt. 
' By order,

NINIAfl PINKNKY, Clerk 
of the Council of the State 
of Maryland.

with the advice and content alorefaid j and the agent is 

hereby required to lay » particular Itatement of his 

proceedings under this lecYion before the next feffion

ACT tt tm «£**' fir ibt Jtar int tbtnfand 

/even bublreJ 4nd ninttj-nint.

 oR it inaard, bj tbt Central A/emklj if Marjlanil, 

K That William Marbury be agent cf this Itate, to 

iTtcute Hie trult and power repofed in him by virtue ' f 

tbii aft, from the firlt day of January, one thouland 

feien hundred and ninety-nine, until the firlt day ot 

linuiry, one thouland eight hundr:d.
U. And bt it ennBtd, That the (aid agent fuperintend 

the collection of all arrearages and balances due from 

ihe leveral collectors of the .refpective counties within 

thit ftate} and the faid agent is hereby authorised ami 

requtred to call upon the treatureis ol the refpeclive 

Ihoret for an accurate ftatement cf all arrearages and 

bi'.uices due from fuch collectors, and fuch accounts 

Hull be furnifhed by the faid treahirers accordingly.

111. And bt it tnadtJ, That the faid agent be authn- 

riftd to luperintend the collection of balances due to 

the ftate on the auditor's books, or on open account i 

inJ the laid agent (hall have power to require payment 

of, sod, if necefTary, to fue for and recover the fame; 

inj the laid agent, with the approbation of the gover 

nor ami council, may make competition with any luch 

debtors, and take bonds to the ftate, with fufficient fe- 

cuiity, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 

yews from the firlt day of January, feventeen hundre.l 

ind ninety-nine.
|V. Aad bt it enafleJ, That the faid agent be autho- 

rifed to lupeiintend the collection of all monies due to 

the Itate for naval duties, fines, penaltiei, forfeiture* 

tod amerciaments, and forfeite-l recogiiicancet, and 

Kr ordinary, retailers and marriage licences, and to 

nquire payment, and, it neceftary, liie fa* and recover 

the fame ; and the faid agent may allow fur infolvencie«, 

and credit zuy money that the party is not chargeable 

with by law, aad for his information of the law, 

bt may take (he advice of tlie attorney.general in

 tiling.
V. And bt it tnaffeJ, Th-rt whenevtr there fhnll be 

cccifun to cxnole to public lale the property of any 

collcvlor, or hit fecuritiet, by virtue ol anyvxeciMion 

ilrtkly iflued, or to be ifTtied for this purpufe, the liid 

Jient lhall caufe at leaft thirty days public notice to be 

gi»fo of fuch la'.e, and (hall n::en<t the fame, and if it 

ititll ijip*ar thxt there it danger of loGng any p'rt of 

ihedtbt *lue to the K»te, and not ttli-rwil'e, (hall pur- 

ctitfc any property fo expofed to fate for the ulc ot the 

late, in payment, or part payment, at the c.iie nny u«, 

of the airear.igfS ilue by the collectors whof« property 

mjy be fo-piinhftfitd, and.that no purchafe tuthoriied 

by th-i act flu!I b? considered as m.ide on thr pirt of 

tbe (kite, unlcfs a public declaration to that eli'eit be 

m«:1- hy the agent, or hit deputy, Immediately after 

ln'.h file and purclnfei and any propeity ib purchsfed 

lor tit ufe of the Itatr, the faid ager.t iciy again extiole 

*o public auction on the molt advantageous terms, lor 

thr u'Vof the (Utc, and if Ihe Um« l>e luld on credit, 

whith (hall in no tale exceed the term ft two years, the 

hid spent fhtll take bond, with t,ood an;t lufncier.t le- 

cuiity, to be approved ol by trx treaiurer ol the wef- 

t-rri (hore, from the purchalrrs ut lucn properly, «nd 

alluuiuhhy him fo taken (hall be'-Jepofited, with an 

accurate lilt thereof fublciihed by him, in the treatury 

of the weftern Qtore, and flu',I br » |jtn upon the n^l 

pr.'peity of fuch purchafers, anrl their I'eciiiities from 

the refpective dates, or ! » much thcrccl at it m-r.ticneJ 

( in the Icheilule tl.rreto annexed.
VI. And In it tnaQtil, That the hid ng^nt i» hereby 

to diipo'e ol »ll confifcutcd Uriitth pioperty

it nmfltd. That the agent, with the ap 

probation and confent of the governor and council, he 

and he is hereby authorifed and eTnpowered to compro 

mife any fuit depending in chancery with any- Itate 

debtor, upon any teims in their judgment calculated to 

promote) the interelt of the Itate, and to obtain tbe 

fpeedy receipt of the fumi due.
X. And bt it tntStJ, That if, under the terms of 

any compromife made as a fore did, the property here 

tofore purchaled fhould be takeii bark and revested in 

the ftate, the fame may be fold by the agent, and he is 

hereby authorilcd and empowered to lei! the fame at 

public fair, giving thirty days notice, on a cre 

dit of two years, payable one half of the principal, 

and the whole interelt, annually, on the firlt diy of 

December in each ye.tr, and the bondj, when taken, 

fh.ili be returned to the trcalury of the wellern flier e, 

and reported to the general aflembly at thtir Isiiion 

next enluing the taki:ig of luch bonds.
XI. And bt- it ttiaStd, That all cafes in chancery, 

where no compromife under this aft is effected, lhall tie 

placed under tbe direction of the agent, who is hereby 

au'horifed and require.) to call on the attorney-general 

to profecute or defend the fame to immediate final >le- 

cifinn | and the governor and council are hereby antho- 

rifcd and empowered, at the requelt of the agent, in 

cafcs ot difficulty, to aid the attorney.general, by em 

ploying any perfon to attend to furvcys where r.ecelfuy, 

or othcrwiie to aftiit in the profecution or defence ot 

fai't luita, which per Ton or perfuns are to be paid out 

of the contingent fund of five hundred pounds) a*d 

the names of the perlons fo employed, together with 

the fum allowed tor their fsrvices, to be laid before 

the general aflemhly at their next fcffion.
XII. And bt it tnaQtd, That it any bond debtor to 

the Rate for confilcated property purchaled, or other- 

wife, fhall neglett to make payment ngreeably to the 

condition ol his bonJ, and Inndry refolvet of the ge 

neral aOembly, the laid agent lhall caule .procels to if. 

fue for the whole principal and interelt then due, or 

(hail proceed on any execution already iflfued, and Itrved 

and fufpeuded, .is occafion niay require, cr, under the 

direction and with the approbation of the governor and 

council, he is hereby autnorilcd ti delay any execution 

as long as they may think expedient and necclTJry.
XIII. And bt it tnoBtJ, That tlie faid agent beau- 

thorifed to fuperintend the collection of »H Kil .met 

due on bond taken to;- t-xto due before the firlt rhy of 

J.uiuiry, leventccn hundred and eighty.tliree ; and the 

fiid agent iluil a Ho Itioerinlend the collection ul all 

balances tine on bonds inltailed, or otherwise, for the 

em'.fl'.on: of paper money nl liventcen hundred and fix- 

ty-nine, and feventeen hundred and levcitty-thiec.
XIV. And bt it initial,. That no proieU (hall IfTue 

agninlt any of the fublic debtors, unlrls by th« directi- 

on of the did agent.
XV. And bt it titaQtd, That the t\id agent (hall havt 

power to fix Inch il<yt of fale ol propeity taken by 

ftri facial, at the fuit of the Rate, as he may think 

proper, auvays talking care to give at lea It twenty dayt 

public notice thereof} and tUe laid agent ih>ll alfo hive 

power lo fufueud the fulej, Irom (itne to time, at he 

may think inoft to t!ie adv.tntage of the Date.
XVI. Aad bt it tnaBtd, That the (aid agent fhall pay 

into the trealury, in fpecis, the amount of all fp;cie l>y 

him received in the dilchnrge of the duties of thit act.

XVII. And bt it tn«a«l> That in all cafe* where 

bonds fhall be taken in virtue of ih;t act, the bonds 

(hall h. a litn on the real property of the obligors 

Irom the elate thereof, or ou f.) much of the (aid real 

l>io|>eity at the governor and council (hall think uuTki- 

er.t, to be particularly mentioned in a fchedule to be 

annexed to Ihe did bond, in which cafe it (hall be a 

|:en on 'lie property contained in lueh irhedole, and no 

more, luch bond and fchcdule to be Mgrd with the 

trealiiier of the weUtin lliore.
XVIII. And l'i it tn»At,l, That all bondttikenin 

vinue ot thit ret. flnll expreli the county in which the

XX. And bt it tnaatd, That the faid agent fhall ren 

der a fair and full account of bis feveral proceeding*, 

under the authority of tn'n ?ft to the general »fT«mbly 

at their next feflion, and wi'.hin tl-.e firlt ten dayi after 

its commencement, in which account fhatl be fpecified, 

under diitinft heads, his <><rn receipts, and thole of the 

treafilrer, and of all transieis of flock upon which he 

may be entitled to convrulli n, and in which fhall allo 

be contained a particular eftmtate of his commiffion, 

Slewing how and upon what the I ime arole due.
XXI. And bt it tootled, Th»t the did agent (lull be 

allowed (of his feyvices the following commitTioni, to 

wit: for all payments actually made to either of the 

trealaiers in virtue of this ail, four p>r cent, and for 

all bonds taken by the laid a^ent in virtue of this aft, 

four ptr cent.
XXtl. And bt it inacleJ, That the fai 1 agent, befor* 

he enters .upon the execution of the duties of this ait, 

fhall give band to the llatf, before the govi-rnor and 

council, in the penalty of f.^ty thuuland dollars, witll

lucli Tccurity as the governor .inJ council flull approve, 

for the faithful perform^ncf of the (am duties, which _^_, 

bond fliall be lo.lgeJ with the trcafuicrof the weltern ' -''~~ 

fhore, and Dull .ilfo take an ouh helore the clmncellor, 

that he will well »nd fuitliiuliy «Ji(charg« the dutiei as 

agent under the ait, entitled. An tit to appoint an 

agent for the yeir one thousand Icven hundred and 

ninety-nine, to the belt ol liis (kill and judgment, the 

certificate ol which oath fha!l be annexed to, or en- 

dorfeci on, the lai.t bond.
XXIU. A*d bt it enaiiiJ, That the agent he and he 

is hereby au;horiled .ind dni.it.ed to io',Uct any fum or 

fums of money due from pcifon* lef.drnts without the 

Itate of Maryland, and, it iieitflary, lue thrrefor, a:iii 

he is alfo anthorited to employ couniel lor the recovery 

of the Tain;, and give fuch tie as he may think realbn- 

able, und <lraw on the trenfurer of tt e weitcrn fhore 

therefor, \vlio is hereby authoii'eJ ta pay the amount 

ot luch order.
XXIV. Ax I bt it tnaatJ, That if the ftid agent (lull 

not accept his appointment, cr if nfter his acceptance 

he fliall not give bond. iu.J take the oath af\>reUid, be. 

tore the full tl.iy of February next, Or fhall die, the 

govetnor and council arc hvreby authorifed and re- 

quelted to appoint a fit and proper ptrlon in hit place, 

who (lull h >ve and execute »\\ the ouiliix ,iic» anJ pow 

ers vtltc-l in i lie faitl Wii'.iam Maroury by thit act. 

Inch ;>erlon fitrt ^ivin£ tevuittyi und taking the c»th, 

alorclaid.

Notice to State Debtors.

TW. A°ent ret)uefit »',! debtors to the State of 

Mar> land t? dilchatge their refpeclive balance* 

on or before tUe loth diy ot M*rch next { immediately 

thctcilter all lawful means will he u»en to enforce 

payment, and all penahief incurred by the delinquent 

cletkj and iheriffs will be exacted.
WILLIAM MARBfURY, Agent. 

January 22, 1799.

I

,,_._._.. .......   ......... ,...,..., oMigort reljicctivtly re file, and the trealurtr of the

th'it remains unfold, and take bonds to the Ilite, wrh Mefltrn fliore IhV.l, within one ino.ith after he receives 

lurTiciint fccurity, and give time, for the payment there 

of, nut exceeding two y««rs from th- riilt d«y ol JMIIII 

aiy.one thoubnd fiy?n bundled an«l nin»ty nin-, »nd 

tt-at «>htre the qunr.tiiy of hud in a-,y oi.fl b(.dv lu''- 

I'd to luch lale exceeds tlio quai>l>ty ol filtv ,ic.-<i, 

luch land Qiall )<r difpoied ol »t uuhlic f»ie, ot tli- time 

a;id plave of which (ale ut leaft tltiity dsys prevmu no. 

Hct fhall he given by public adteililciuei.t i ami Hut « 

''* '">" of »ny (ale by virtue of lliit adt, tl<« In «'. n/r'it 

|J>»il nuke known that he only fell* the right of tint

them rclJKcTivtly, laiil* them, wirh the fchedule an 

n'Xed to'tiirm, to l>e re.-orded in the oflice ol tbe clerk 

ot the ptnrral court of the weltern fhore, at the ex- 

pen>e it tlx bblignrs} and   copy of the U»>1 i'cor<l, 

Cf i Dried iimlei the hand mul offv inl leal of the f lid clerk, 

fli ill he is j-ooii tvidvncc in any court of law or equity 

i>i tUii (late at the original bond would ha if it was pro- 

du< «l | and it nny of the obligors in any fuch bonds 

refide on the enllern fhure, the f.«ll trcafurtr (hall, 

within f:K months Iroiit the time he receives Ihe lime
- .......... *«(V*» »»V ««II|T lfc|lp I I1C ' '*i * *!• l» Wlllllll 1*M> ll*%*llt>|Sl tt»*lli »«tV »«l"»fc ••«• •——..-»• .-»— , ™-.,^

n«e thereto, and that the Hate doth not giuranty the refpect'nely, ir.mfmit lo the clerk of tU« general comt

"t'« to the lame, or any part thereof, but that ihe pur- of ilw r»(l«rn fliore, in the (Vm« manner as papers on

«»»e miift bt In all relp«cts at the rifk ot tin pur- public lei vice aie tranlmitied, a copy of luch bon ti

**?! ''  and fcludults, certified is alorefaid by the clerk of ths

"II, And bt it tnmBtJ, That no payment in future general court ot the weltern Ihore, to be recorded in

"y »ny officer or perlon indebted to the ftate (hall lie the office of the clerk of the general court of the eaf.

»»iiil and effectual, uniefs made to the treafurcr of the lern <hor», at the expence of the obligors, and in 'uch

j«««ern or e»hern (horr, or to the agent for the lime cafe a copy of ihe laid record, certifitd as aforefaid by

win*, or unlels made to the clrrki and (heiilfi of the the clerk ot the general court ol the eafttrn fhore,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Osdtr ^t.

_

T is afcet'.ained from the difpstches of the French 

eraU commanding in difFercni quarters of 

Egypt which they hive occupied, that they were every 

where in an unpiofperous fiiuniion. General Buona 

parte had fent thele ilifpttchei by in armed brig, 

which was uken by   Turkiiii vcfTel. The general 

Dates in thefe dil'pa:ches tu the Dircclory, thit his 

army is encamped «t PUarovh Tichcfme, on a height 

which c'jnumnds the city of Cairo. The Arabs who 

icUVR the neighoouring country, however, render it 

f» unfale, that ij it impr.iHMe to venture 400 paces 

from the camp. Every thing which the army requiret 

mult \3£ procured by force, m money tnd provifioni 

 re equally fcarcc. -The B:yi have not only efcsped 

U peifon, but they luve fuccceded in carrying off their 

trcaiure, and Buonaparte adJ», that the property of 

the inhabitants he cannot touch without ihe danger 

of an inluirtcl'.on, which the army In its prefect fitu- 

Stion would be unnbleJ to witliltacd. It daily de- 

clinctand fulTers gieatly from Utigue. The French 

commander at Alexandria Hates in one ot hit letters 

to the Directory, tiken in the brig abovc-meationed, 

that it he does cut receive fp-edy fuccours from 

France, it will be impofliblc for him to msintain him- 

lelf in Egypt during the winter. Between Alexandria 

and Cairo ill communication by land is cut off, and 

by Rofctu it it carried on only by the Nile.

countiet, in the calet where the faid clerks and 
r« bv law authoriled to receive the fwne. 
And )u it tnaBtd, That the agent fhsll have 

po*er and authority, by and with the advice of the 
", m all rales ot uninftalled debts,

(hall he good evidence as aforefaid.
XIX. And bt it tntSiJ, That the faid agent (hall ren 

der to the tiaafurer of the weltern (hore diltinft quar 

terly accounts of his receipts of all money, certificates 

-.....-.... .,.  . _ ......,. .  .., and bondt, in virtue of this aft, and frull immediately

back any propeny heretofore pnrchafed by any thereupon pay and deliver the fume to the fsid treaiurer, 

ana not yet paid for, in ctlet where the perfon who fhall, in his annual repoit to the general aflembly,

Id A D R I D, OQolxr 4.

The French ambafTudor Truguet, left this citjr 

yefterdsy for the Efcuria.1, Irom hence he will return, 

to Prance. His fucceflbr has been fucceftful in gain 

ing the efteero of the court The king treats him with 

great diltinction. His majtfty has affured lately, 

with that franknrfs that charsfterifes him, that too 

French republic might depend on the fincerity of 1iU 

altachrnent-
The ne**inini(te.r from Ntplsi having appeared 

before his msjefty with a pompous detail of Nelfon't 

viftory, the king (hewed a degre* of impatience du<

t'

V '

a • 
Hlf
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 nrrinn . V ' i""»""y "creioiorc pnrcnaieu »y »ny «Hereupon p»y »nu oeu^i i»* mmc i« »u* .-"   " - ;   victory, the k na (hewed a deere« ot impatience au-

>rton wu, no, M ( . n e<|e| w|wM ihe fon who mt|, rn hi| innus, ,o |h- ,| ,flcmbly v 100 y, n g B £ ^

of     « p"rebafejj  «> "» fecnriiits, are not capable ttate ftilly and particularly the monty. certificates and «»£'»« ««»'. ̂ . hie.h ^ ̂ "-*U ' " .ftablilh Ike

« P»y«ng for th. & ,,., am, ,o compromife the fame bond",, by him received from th* ta{d agent, and the wilhes of thofe who hoptd by thu W re-ettsbliln Ue

P°" kcms and principles of equity and juftice, by and t«nei when the fame wei« rtc«it«jd and accounted for. ttD|Uth faclrM.



f

prelate who gave umbrage at court hat from capuin Philips, by his furgeon, apo^gizing f«

nit out of the way ; he is lent to flarce- the mifunderllanJinf! which had taken place, and te-

4- ..... r ....  !... ... r~ ; ,  nuertine a funnlv of mtdicine, which was coir-pue^
A certain

b:en lately put
lona tu prefide over fome religious fovitty.

The miuiller Saavedra mciidj very flawly he is 
dill at the Eicuriat. Mr. d'Urquijo who dilcharget 
his funftions proviAonally, difpl»)S talents far above 
hisyenrs, aud appears to pcflcirs the good graces of 

their majcftics.

N E W -«Y O R £, Fdruan 12. 

Important and interfiling to the city of New.Yotk in
particular, and to ',!>-  lUie in general. 

The lollowing relolution was introduced into the 
fenate on the zJ inll by Dewitc.Clinton, Efq; 

Statt ef Nnu 7":rk, iitSenatt, Ftl'ruary J» l~99« 

Whereas :iie great and alarming injury which has 
retujtoj to the ciiy of New- York in particular, and to 
ths dare in genejal, from>the pievalence of a pellilen- 
tial. difeafe, rentiers it incunibenc on the legiflature to 
hit.rpofe every mean iruthcir power, to guard agafnft 
a return of this calamity ; therefore,

Refolvcd,
(If tne honourable the affembly concur herein) that 

  joint committee ol both lioufci be appointed to

NOTICE.

conlider and report 10 the legiflature, the means pro 
per ar.d necefT.iry to be ad-jpf,cd for the prevention of 
pellilcntial difeaics in this (late ; and in cafe of fuch 
concurrence, that McfTrs. Clinton, Gold, Van Vech- 
len, and Tillotfon, be of the laid committee on the 
part of the fenate, By order.

ABRAHAM B. BANCHER, Clk".
In Jjfitttllj, February 2, 1799. 

Refolved,
That the H )ufe do concur with the hon. the fcnate 

in the faid preceding refolution, and that Mcfl'rs. Burr, 
Com.ljck, Dill, Dodge, Henry, Adams and Rey 
nold;, be 'jf the faid committee on the part of the 
houle.-

.... JAMES VAN INGEN, Clk.
February 14.

Yefterday arrived (hip Liberty, captain Fitzpatrick, 
57 days from TcnnefTee, informs us, that a declaration 
of war, by Spain, againfl France, was daily expeftcd
 that a few days before he failed, a Spinifh frigate 
arrived there from Old S^>ain, with intelligence that 
tney were making great preparations for war, and had 
railed, in addition to their (landing .army, upwards of 
2O.OCO men. The day captain F. failed, a French 
privateer got under way, but was brought to again b/ 
the foVts.

February 19.
An important refolution has pafled the houfe of 

affembly of this lh;c that the four great d:llricls of 
die tUie fhould be fubdivided inio ai many dillricls 
as there are fenators, 531040. A Hill more impor 
tant one was carried 56 to 39. Tliat the people 
fhould cleft in dillricls, the electors of prrtident and 
vice-prefident, intlead of a committee appointed by 
both houfes oi a legiflature as hcraolore.

Fitrusry 20.

We are indebted to ctpttin Waddle, of the br'rg 
Apollo, arrived yellcrday from Cadft, which place 
be left the 3111 ot December lalt, lor the following

  ikctcb.
Lord St. Vincentt fleet had difappeared off Cadiz 

foino time previous to h:r failing, in confequence of 
which, (even fail of Spanifh (hips of war, withfe. 
v«r<l regiments of tro"»ps and a French frigate, which 
had been laying two years in that port, availed them' 
felves-of the opportunity and proceeded to lea. U 
was faid they were bound to Surinam.

The Englifh fi.ct were leen from the Spanifh towers 
to enttr the Straits. They were fuppofed i'.cnn (he 
badnefs of the weather to be going to Gibraltar to 
rendezvous, from whence, in a fliurt time they would 
return to their farmer Union.

There were feveral fmall French privateer boats in 
the harbour ot Cadiz. The tear of being taken by 
the Rngliih cruifers prevented their maieuing the out- 
ward bound American vefl-ls, from that, port, t>ut they 
fliil c-m'inue their depredations from the neighbouring 
Spanifh pnrts, Algelirai, Ceuta &;.

About five leagues from' Cadiz, captain Waddcll 
faw two 74 gun fhips laying U.

quefling a fupply of mti, 
with, and the bufinefs ended.

.Ftlntary 20.
On Monday laft the prefident of the United States 

fent a meflage to the fenate, in which he informed 
that body, that it had been and ftill was his deter 
mination to adhere to his former declaration of not 
lending another minifter to France, unlefs he had af- 
furances of his being received as became the reprefen- 
tative of a great, free, powerful and independent na 
tion ; but that ai he had now received thofe affurances 
from the French miniller, through Mr. Vans Murrty, 
our miniller at the Hague, he had nominated that 
gentleman on the part of the United 'States. The 
prefident further mentioned in his meffage, that h:s 
inftrucTior.a to Mr. Murray fhould be, *A to Itavi 
Holland until bt rtttiwd UNHQ.UIVOCAL aflarancet that 
bt >u.oiJJhi froftrly rtceiitJ, and that c mimf.tr equal 
in dignity ivat affointtj HI tbt furl af tkt DireQory, It 

fettle the exijling dijtrencti and rwtftuJe a treat).

The following memorandum is from captain Bain- 
bridge of the Retaliation.

"^On the 5th January I waiiel'on general D^sfour- 
neaux j during tht converfaticn 1 then had with him, 
he informed me that affairs had been amicably killed 
between America and France. On inquiring en th: 
grounds of this information, he f«iJ Dr. Login had ar- 
rived in America, and had terminated the difpute be 
tween the two countries. I obfrrved to Dettournetux 
t: at 1 did no: believe Dr. Lo^an waj aulhorifeo by our 
government to aft in any official capacity in France. 
He faid no, he was not from the government, but was 
a deputy from the people. A futticier.t evidence on his 
behalf (hat our government and people are divided.

" He mentions in his letter to the Prifident, th.u 
he has fent home the Americana ra«de priionets pre 
vious to his arrival. 1 declare that great number* of 
them continued to be made prifonen after his arrival, 
and that every velTcl that- was brought into the ifland 
of Giudaloupe previous to my depaiture on th: iSth 
January, was condemned, veffel and cargo, except 
one from New-Bedford, bound to Surinam, the trial 
of which was not decided.

WM.BAINBRIDGE.-
Philadelphia, February 18. 1799.   ,

LL pe'rfont having claims s gain ft the edit* r,
the rev. WALTER HANSON HARRlSQj 

of Charles county, dsceafed, are requefted to exhibit 
the fame, legally authenticated, »B d thofe indebted 
to make fpeedy payment, to

WILLIAM G. ADAMS, .Executor. 
Nanjemoy, Charlct coumy. \

,B

vely
u.

PHILADELPHIA, February 16.
Brig Mercury, Kliun, it below. 

The above t>rig failed from St. Thomat'i under 
convoy of the Ganges floop of war, captain Tingey, 
with fevcral otben bound to the continent.

Th: Ganges fioce fhe left this port, hai been cm- 
(ing in the neighbourhood of Cipe Francois She 
tcp-ired to St. Thomas's for billail, and baa returned 
tj her ftation.

  Duiinjt her cruife the Ganges fell in with the 
Surprile Bir.ifh frigate of 36 guns, captain Philips, 
who lent a boat with an officer on board, to demand 
of captain Tingey whether he had any flritifh fubjeeU 
oo board the Ganges, and, if fo, that they might be 
delivered up, and whether hit men were fupplied 
with protections. The officer atfo demanded a fight 
of captain Tingcy's commiffion. 

, Captain Tingey anfwered, that he knew his men 
only ai Americans, that the American Bag was a 
fufficienc proteeVton foiany perfon on board of his fhip, 
and that if the commander of the frigate would per- 
fift in demanding a fight of hit commiflion, he was 
determined, although he did not doubt hit holding 
one, that he (hould firfl fhew his own.

The Britifh officer then returned to his^ftitp. Clip. 
tainTiogey, after haying ordered his men to their 
quarters, communicated to them his determination," 
which wai received with three cheers. A boat fhortly 
after returned from the frigate, with   polite meflage

LEGISLATURE of MASSACHUSETTS. 
BOSTON, February \\.

In the Senate, on Friday laQ, tl.e committee to 
whom was referred the report of the joint committee, 
in anfwer to the diforganixing rrfolutiom of Virginia 
and Kentucky, made their report, which contained 
additional reafons in fupport of die alien atd fcdilion 
laws of the United States. Thefe reafons were 
adopted by way of amendment 10 the original rsport; 
and on the queflion, " flu'l the original report pafs, 
u now amended ?" The yeas and nays were 4) fol 
low : Yeas. hon. Mcflrs. Phillips, Dridfe, Sexi»n, 
Fowler, Dane, Thompfon, Carcbeil, 1 haycr, T. 
Davis, Reed, Billiard, Long, Pcl'.oxv, Townc, J mes, 
Iltyward, D. Davis, Dwight, Norrir, Bin^haei, 
Thatcher, Hunt, T*ft, Bigelow, Hale, Dumn.tr 
and Coffin.

Nays, Meflrs. Bacon and Wells. 
In juflice to the hon. Mr. Wells, it inuft be ob- 

ferved, that he was not oppofcd to the fpirit of the 
menfute i but objecled to the propriety ol the follow, 
iog fcntcnce in the report.

" This legiflature are perfuaded that the decifion of 
all cafes arifing under the cunftitutioo of the United 
States, and the ccnfiruftion of the confluution, and 
of the laws made in purfuance thereof, are exclufivel 
veiled by the people in the judicial courts of the " 
nitcd States."

On Saturday it was moved to reconfider the report, 
and the fubfequeot amendment of the above fcotcnce 
was propofed, vix.

That this legiflature are perfuaded that the decifion 
of cafes in law and equity, arifing under the confiitu- 
tion of the United States, and the conflruflion of all 
laws made, in purfuance thereof, are exclufively 
veiled by the people in the judicial courts of the 
Unitrd State*.

With this amendment, the queftion was again 
called, and paOed, with but one diffeotieat Mr. 
Bacon flandicg alone in the negative.

February it.
We have received fo'me late French papers, by 

which the afptcl of European affairs appears more 
pacific.

It appears that the French army on the confines of 
Suabia had taken polffflion of Trickthal without any 
oppofuion from the Auflrians.

General Jourdon hat arrived at Raft ad t with a 
fplccdid fuit. On the fame day th« general Cha. 
leauneauf Raodon, arrived at the lame place with a 
fingle aid-de-camp. That city was crauded with 
perfons of diflincTion in tbe political world, which 
rendered the opinion very generally held thst a few 

.days would decide upon an sflu»l continental peace 
or the acYive renewal of hoftilities.

In.CHANCERY, February 2tt , 7()q

EDWARD PYE, aQinfolvent.ofCharles'c...,, 
makes application as a trader, by petition "to Ae 

chancellor, in writing, praying the b:nefit of an tft f0r 
the relief of fundry infjlvent debtors; there is annexed 
to his petition a fch^lule rf his property, andaliil 
of his creditors, on oath, as by the (aid aft is requirt(i. 
the chancellor is fatislieJ, by competent tefti monr' 
that he is at this time, and was at the time of ptffi,,' 
that acl, a citizen ol this (late, and ot the United 
S;ates j it ii thereupon adjudged and ordered, that he 
appear betbre the chancellor, in the chancery office 
on the zjJ day of September next, for the purpofe'of 
uking tre cath by the f«id aft required, in prtt 
fence of his creJiton, and that, by ouling a cop) ot 
this order to be irf.rted once in each ot three die. 
ccfGve weeks, before ihe 2$d day ol Mirch next, in 
tlie Maryland Gizetie, Ire "give notice to hit creditors to 
attend on the laid zjd day of September next, for the 
purpofe of recommending a truilee for their benefit 
mid co lodge with the chancellor, within fix moniht 
from the time of the tall publication, (if they (hi|| 
think fit) their diffcnt to hit   cing*a>i;niue4 to the 
benefit of the laid aft'

'Teit. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Rc». Cur. Can.

W AS cumn.r.;-><i i'> in/ cuitufly, on t;.e 8th in. 
I'.ai.t, a nepro rr.nn who calls himfclf BILL 

arTd :hcn faid he helnr.get1 to JOIIM C»oiinox,cf St*. 
Mary'., Ci.uuiy, Maryland, fince which acknowledjei 
his rir ht sifter is GECKCB KILL, living on the 
South Bianch, Virginia, and was (old t<> him by 
MATTIUW CS.OMPTON ; he is about 5 feet 6 inches 
hith, (Wait v.uf'e, with a 'mall fear over hii ritht 
eye | his cloath'rg is an c-H h^t, an 'Id pi'rof |ray 
trcul'ert, old ofnibrig fhirt, and a cloudid ninketn 
jjcket, mcch w irn. Hit tnalltr it drfirrd to c.ime ird 
take Hi in away, or he v.i.1 be fold f,.r h.t pifon (to 
and cthtr expea:<s accor.iinj to law

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
' '' Charles county.
FeSruuy |6, 1799-

ON the 30111 of janaary I'll uts connittrd to my

_
himfeU NACRY, and li>i hj ii tue pio;/et.y ol B«i- 
jamin Micl'..;il, of M^r.fj>omery county ; th:.aftrcfi!d 
negro ii abc'.it five feet tip hi or nine indui h'^h, well 
tnaJe, hit cWt'.»ing is an old Hiie cf->'.S i».:'ict. gray 
troufcrs, anJ* yarn .lockings. His mall.r it icqaetltU 
to c»nte aud pay charge^, a*^ take him awsy, or tic 
will be fcld ajju-eahle to liw, lor h:s rnioii Uit.

RICHARD IRELAND, juo. ShmiF ot
Ca'.vcrt ccuniy.   

Februrtv 11, 179;).

N OTICE it hereby f.iven to all pcrlbns that hub 
any cl/ims or demands agaicll il<r ellatc of Mi. 

THOMAS COALK, late of Anne-Arcndel cooaiy, 
that they bring them in, properly  u(hentic»t(d, on 
or by the tenth day of April next, to receive t dm. 
<Lnd of the perfonal cilate, if cccclfiry.

SARAH COALE, Survixirtgexecutrii. 
Elk-Ridge, February 14, 1799.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends id petition Charles couity 
court, ft March term next, for a comrnilficn 

to mark and bound a tr.ft of land called FORTUNI'I 
RiTtE*T, l)ing in Zachiah Swan.^ in Chtilu 
county.

EDWARD EDELEN. 
- February u, 1799.

KRN up as a llrty hy the f-jblcriber,' Ihing 
_ in Prince- Gccrg-'i ccunty, near the city of 

Wafhington, a br>wn HORSE, about thirteen hsodi 
high, haifiur white feet, ablate in Ins lorehesd, t 
fmall fnip on hrs nofc, a full fv.itch tail, (hcd all 
round, and appears to be about trn years oM, no per 
ceivable artificial maiks. The owner is r' quitted i» 
prove his property, pay charret, and tike him »wty. 

RICHARD SPALD1NG. 
February 8, 1799. I

I DO hereby make knrwn 
w«y intrrrO, tint 1 htve fo

BALTIMORE, Fibriurj 23. 

As one of the ferry boats at Havre-de-Grace, was 
eroding the ferry a few days ago, with 4 negroes, and 
a white gentleman with his horle, it was fuddenly 
flruck by a fqual), when about the middle of the river, 
and upfet. The gentleman and one of the negroei 
faved themfclves by getting on the bottom of the boat, 
from which perilous fixation they were relieved by a 
boat from the (hore ; but the remaining three unfor. 
tunate negroes were drowned. The horfe fwiox fifely 
to fhore.

to all thofe it may 
this day,    'teol for

INDI.AY, HorKUKt, and Co. of the ci(> "f GUf- 
gow, merchants, appointed Mr. FKANCIS B. ?»» «   
LIN, jun. of Charles county, to recover, by *»yy 
means in his rx>wer, and with the utmeft expediii««. 
al| moniei, or other effe£ls, due to the faid rompsnv, 
at their rate (lores at Port.'Fobtcco and Leonsrd- 
town, heretofore under the management of >*'  
Matthew Blair.

GAB. WOOD. 

Port-Tobacco, February I, I7$9«

WANTED,

A FEW copies ofr the lawt paffed at Nore«nb«r 
felfion, i 78j»alfoone copy of the piocedmjs 

of the houle of delegates of February feffion, and two 
of June feffion, 17771 one of Oftober, 17781 one 
of March, i779» and one of March, i? 80 ' lo 
which t liberal price' will b« given by the prlntw 
hcteoC.

,, vir,ue u. .J order Ircm th. 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
Tue(day the S th of M.rcl 
f»ir day, auhe late dwelhr
u, deceafed, 
. LLt'he PERSONAL 
/\ ccafed, negroes exce 
Mks, horned cattle and fh, 
(urniture, conOaing of ma, 
me»,ion. Like*.fe will b, 
loible plantation where th 

 «,..« of Mr. JOHN HAM 
if limber, and leveral cords
,|| which mutt be got off 
out coming. The terms 
the day nf fale.
* 'PEREGRINE RII

February 141 >799'

TTbTsOLDT  < PU BL. I( 
of March next,'if fair, 
it the fubfcriber's, if nc 

fale,

PART of a traft of 
F A »M, containing at 

joining (he lands of the la' 
ihe name of Beard's Habi 
)i;m Sieuart, Elq; knc' 
Lot i upwards of thirty 
well wooded. The term 
credit, upon the pur chafe 
Iccurry. ^

Ffbrutry 18, 1799-

February 16, 1799-

In CHANCEU 
/~\N application to 
(J writing, of JOS 

, (»«>rzt'i county, pra; 
the relief of fundry i 
lilt fefTion, on the ti 
l.hcdulc ot his proper! 
l.r at he can a'.certaii 
reud iuhi> petition, 
I.fJ, by compel cot i 
Vcrgufun is, and at 
wa, a citiz-n of the 
snd the faid Ji fias 
fcnting his petition, 
lor the iffcnt in wii 
Si hite due to then 
tHeir.iount of (wo th 
th: time of pafling i 
ju^r.:d and ordered, 
ciulinj a copy of t 
e.ch of three fucce 
xct'e, btfore the t> 
g u nutice to hit cr 
o'Bce, at eleven o'cl< 
l>j (he purpofe of r 
(ruiUe iur their be 
n.tn and (here ukn 
ing up hit property. 

Tut. SAM 
R'



NOTICE.

B Anne-Arundel county v 
THOMAS GASSAWAV will be fo.d, for CASH, 

U"Q u d»y 'he zJ of March next, among them is a 

* blslellow, ab^ut 38 years of age, who has been

w
Lord c

HERE AS by an tft of congrefs, paffed on States, the fcid Cipital flock fliall be redeemable a t 

the fixteenth day of July, in the year of our the pleafure of the United States by the leimburfemtnc 

- - L - '-' ' - -   tnd ninety-eight, of the whole fum or fum« borrowed, and which may

conftitute the faid capital ftock either at the treafury of

s alfo

one thoufand feven hunred

the prefiden: of the United States is authored 10 

borrow, on behalf of the United States, from ihe 

bank of ihe United States, or from any other body 

U"J-  politic or corporate, or from anycr bodies r-

{lime will be IblJ, two fmall tenements, on Corn- 

u1?! one now occupied by Mr. Fail' ' 
"J. r.u m ihroin at eleven

Fairhairn. 
o clock, at Mr.

The ^ fale

*"" ' G. DUVALL, Adminiflrator de bonia

non of T. GafTaway. 

Anwpolii, February 13, 1799. . ____

B. virtue of an order Irt-m the orphans court, will be 

EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, on 

'I'uefdiy the 5th of March, if, fair, if not the firll 

f«ir dsy, suite late dwelling of MOKDECAI RIDOL- 

it, deceafed,
  LL t'he PERSONAL PROPERTY of faid de- 

/\ ceafed, negroes excepted, confiding of .hogs, 

horlts, horned cattle and fheep, together w th all ihe 

furniture, confiding of many articles too tedious lo 

mention. Likenvife will be expofed (or fale, the va- 

lusble plantation where the deceafed lived, the pru- 

' petty of Mr. JOHN HAMMOHD, with a valuable lot 

of timber, and (everal cords of wood cut on tKe fame, 

ill which mull be got off by the fifth ol November 

next coming. The terms wi.l be made known on 

the dsy of fale.
PEREGRINE R1BGELY, Adminittrator. 

February 14, 1799-

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the ?oth 

of March next, 'if fair, if not the firfl laii day, 

it the fubfciiber'i, if not previoufly told by private 

fale,

PART of a traft of LAND Called FORRBST 

FARV, containing about ftvcntv two acres, ad. 

joining the lands of the late Richard BearH, known by 

ihe name of Beard's Habitation, allo the land of Wi'- 

)i;m Steuart, Elq; known by the name of Jorei's 

Lotj upwards of thirty acres of the above land is 

well wooded. The terms of fale will be, two years 

iredit, upon the purchafer giving bond with approved 

Iccuri y. ^
BENJAMIN WATK1NS. 

February 18, 1799.

OTICE is hereby given, that the (ubfciiber 

tends to apply to the next cr.unty
in

court, for a

to mark and bound a traft cf land called 

Huboru^h, lying and being in Anne-Arur.Jel county, 

igitubly to an aft of aOqmbly fur that purpofe.   ,
JAMES G. HOV/ARD. 

February 16, 1799-

In CHANCERY, February 18, 1799. 

N application to \h: .chancellor, by petition in 

willing, of JO5IAS FERGUSON, uf Prii.cc. 

county, praying the benefit of the aft for 

the relief of fundry inlolvcnt debtors, palled at tie 

lilt (cCior, on the terms therein mentioned, aod a 

i htdule ot his properly, and » till of his creditors, fo 

l.ru he can ascertain the l.me, on oath, bun j an. 

mcd tuhii (petition, and the char.ccllor being laiii- 

t.tJ, by competent tellimni.y, that t.io f«id Jofus 

Vtrgudin is, and at trie lime uf palling the faitl act 

wa, acitiz-n of the United Sutei, ir.o cf this Itate, 

snd the faid J< fias Fcrgulon, at the time of pre- 

k-niinj his petition, having produced to the chancel. 

lor »he sffcnt in wilting of fo many of his creditors 

a> hi«e due to them, according to the lilt aforelaid, 

, tSesniount of two thirds of the debts due by him at 

th: time of pa fling the faid aft i it is thereupon ad* 

judged and ordered, that the faid Jofias Fergufon, t>y 

< 'fling a copy uf this order to be infrned once in 

» ch uf three fuccemve weeks in the Maryland Gi- 

xrt'e, before she twenty-third day of March next, 

| «c rvjf.ce to his creditors to appear in the chancery 

o'Bce, at eleven o'clock, on tl.e firll day ol April next, 

l<j the purpofe of recommending fome perlon to be 

t'uiUe ior their benefit, on the fiid Jofiai I'crgufci.'i 

n.en and there taking the oath prelciibed for diliver- 

>»j up his property.
Till. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 

____ Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERRY. February 18, 

N03 DUVALL FBRGUSQN,
i^.btor, of Piince. George's county, mtkea ap- 

piica-it.n as'a trader, by rx-tiiion lo the L! ancellor, in 

wriiing, praying the benefit Ol sn aft for the rcliit tt 

fundiy inloivtnt debtors; there is annextd tt)h.>|v. 

tilijii a IcI.eJulc cf his property, »r.J a lilt ol hs 

creJtKus, on oath, as by the (aid aft is r«qui>cd j the 

cn»melli ir it fat'ufiid, by competrjn iellimon>, 

thit h: it at thii time, and was at the time of raffing

 Jm «fl, a citizen of this Hate, and of the United 

s"'es i it it thereupon adjudged and ordered, thui he

 pwar before the chancellor, in the chancery office, 

°i> the twenty. third day of September next, for the 

Pnrpofe of taking the oath by the faid aft required, in 

prelence of his creditors, and lhat by caufing a copy 

"f ih'u order to be inferted once in each of three foe- 

"Hive weeks, before the twenty., hird day of March 

»««, in the Maryland Gazette, he give notice to hit 

creditors to attend on the faid twenty-third day of

moll advantageous far the

States, a.fum not exceeding five millions of dollars  

lo, however, that no contraft or engagement b* made 

which (hall preclude the United Slates from,' reitn- 

but(ing any fan or fums borrowed at any time after 

the expiration of fifteen years from the date of fuch 

loan. And <wi>iriia it is declared by the faid aft, 

that fo much as may be neceflary of the furphis of the 

duties on imports and tunnage, beyond the permanent 

appropriations heretofore charged upon them by law, 

fhall be pledged and appropriated for paying the 

interefl, and allo for paying and difcharging the. prin 

cipal turn or fums of ail tne monies which may be 

borrowed, according to the term or terms which may 

bs hxed, purfuant to the authority aforetaid And 

ivbtrtat by the faid aft, the faith of the United States 

is pledged to eitabUfh fufficient permanent revenues 

for nuking up any deficiency that may heieafccr ap 

pear in the proviuons before mentioned for paying tut 

interelt and principal fums, or either of them, ot any 

monies which may be borrowed puifuant to the faid 

act. And ivbtr'iai the prcGdcnc of the United Stales 

did by an aft or com mi (Boo under his hand drfleii the 

ninth day of January in the year one ihouUnd (even 

hundred and ninety .nine, authorife and empower the 

fccretary of the treafury, to borrow on behalf of the 

United States, any fum not exceeding in the whole, 

five millions of dollar}, and to make filch contraft or 

contracts as fhould b< necefiarf, and for the iiitercit of 

the United Stales, in puiluancc of the aft of ccngrefi 

above recited.
Now therefore, the uoderfigned, fecretary -of the 

treafury, in purfutnce of the aft of conprcls, and the 

authority from th« prefident of the United C.aiei, 

above mentioned, doih hereby, on behalf uf the U- 

r.iced States of America, ccmraft and engage in 

manner following, 10 wit:
ill. A bock for receiving fuSlcripuons 10 a lean ot 

five millions of dollars lor the ufe of the United 

States (hail I c opened in the city of Philadeli-l-ii, at 

the bank ot the United States, on Tliurfdoy the . 

twenty-eighth day of February enfuing, which book 

  fhill continue open t'or the purpofe oi receiving fub- 

(criptions, until the whole cf ihe faid five millions 

of dollars fhill be fubfcribeJ. If morn than fi'-c 

millions of oYtlarg llull be ful<fcr';bed en th: firll day 

of opening the faid loan, the furplus (hail be deducted 

in proportion to the fums fu'ofcnbcd by icdividuali, 

exceeding four thouland dollars.
zd. t'or every hundred dollars which may be fub- 

fcribed, there fhall b: forthwith dcpou:eti and paid 

the fum of twelve dollars arid fi>ty ccnti, mid like 

payments of twelve dollars and fitly ccn'.s, fhill be 

mcdt within the firll ten days of the months ol A;-ril, 

I»ljy, June, July, Augufl, September, ar.d Oftobcr en- 

(uicg. Tr.e lecretary of the trcalury, however, re- 

fervn ihe right of reducing the nui.iVier of inllahnents 

by fpocial agreements, ivitn the ir.dividuiTj who m<y 

become fubftribers. .
j J. Oo the failure cf payment of any inftalment 

cf ihe fums fubfcribed according 10 the tencr of the 

fecind article, the next preceding innV.mint of twelve 

dollars and fifty certf, wi.ich (hall have betn paid, 

for every hundred dollar) iutftribcd, fhall be lorleiied 

13 the United States.
4th. The fums fubfcribed fhill and may be paid to 

the credit of the United Stato, at the bank of the

the United States or at the loan-offices where the fame 

may (land credited. . > 
. &hu The credits for the laid capital ftock (hall and 

may be feparately certified in foms either for on« 

hundred, four hundred, one thoufand, four thoufand , 

or ten thoufand dollars, and the credits fo certified fhall 

be transferrable by the creditors, or (heir attornies, ac 

the treaiury and loan-offices refpeftirtly, in purfuanco 

of the tules which have been, or which may be eft*, 

blifhed relative to the transfer of the funded dock cf 

the United States.
/9th. A (ufficient fum of the furplus of the duties on 

imports «nd tonnage beyond 'the permanent appro- 

primtion* heretofore charged upon them by law, to 

gether with the faith of the United State:, are hereby 

pledged for the fulfilment of this contraft, in pur- 

fuance of, and according to the terms and lOnditiona 

of, the aft of .Congrefi herein before recited.

Given under my hand and the leal of the Ufa. 

fgry of the United S'ates at Philadelphia, 

this twelfth day of January, one thoufand(L.S.)

fcven hundred and ninety
OLIVER WOLCOTT, Secretary 

: of :hc trcalury. 
Jan. u. ....

ALL per(«>n> indebted to tlic elUic of JOSHUA 

FRAZIER, U:eof the city of Baltimore de-r

arc requelled to nuke immediate payment, 

and thole to whom the (aid eilate may be indebted 

arc defir:d to bung in iheir rtfpcctivc cUims, legally 

authenticated, to
RICHARD FR=.Z:F.R, Exeoiucr 

    ol

A1 NOTICE.
LL pcrkns htvinj claims ajainft the cftate of 

MORDECAI IUDGELY, late of Anne. 

Arundul county, deicafcJ, are deliied to make them 

knjwn, legally authenticated, and thole indebted are, 

requelled to nuk< immediare paymtnt, to  - 

PEREGRINE RID'JELY, Adminiflrator.'-'

ALL pe:f-ns having any juft c!aims againft the 

eila-e of JOHN BULLEN, Efq, late of ths 

city of Annapolis, deceafed, are dell red to produce 

them, legally autheiiiicmtil, to the lubfcribcr, aird all 

pet Cons ina.bttJ ID .h; fiid cilate arc requcfted to 

Hi«ke imrr.ediat: pivment, w
THOMAS JRNINGS. AJmtniflrator 

with the will annexed.

Charles Faris,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS rccrivid * few i!c>T*nt chamber CLOCKS 

anl Silver WATCHES of the firft quality. 

GjlJ, Gilt and Steel WatA chiint, Gold, Gilt and 

Scotch pebble feals, H oilier and P^Let Pillols, withaa 

aflbrtment of Jewelry.
N. B. The highell p-ice given for Old Si'vcr.

1799. 
an mlolvent

United States, or at the office) of difcount and depcftt 

of the faid bank at Bollon, New-York, Bat'.imoie, 

or Charlefton, or at either of the banks of Salem, in 

Mairachufetts, Newport and Providence in Rhode. 

IflanJ, Hartford in Connecticut, Albany in New. 

York, or Alexandria in Virginia, for which pivmeius, 

Hie receipts of the cafhicts of the offices of difcount 

and depofit and of the banks afotefaid (hall be received 

at the bank of the United States a> equivalent to 

r.ioncy ; .but no payment of a fubfequent inftalmcnt 

(hall l>e received at any other place than lhat where 

t« fink inllalment was paid, except at the bank of 

the United States { in c«fc any dc^Gu (hall be made 

it the olfices of dilcount or depofit, or at either of the 

banks aforefaid, which mall not be applied 10 the pay 

ment of the firft inlUlment ol furtcvipiions to the 

1 >tn aforeiatd, the laid depnfits (hall be forthwith 

refunded by directions from the trealury.
jth. Yor the funu cr number of (hares of one hun 

dred dollars, which may be fuhlcribed, certificates 

(hall be given by the cafhier of the bank of the United 

Suits, wrmh (lull be adignable by endorfement, and 

delivery of the parties, in whofe favour the laid cer- 

uficatrs may be itliuJ, until the completion of the 

payments required by the tenor of the, fecond article 

preceding.
6th. The fums fuHcribed and paid in purfuance of 

the tenor of $e lecond article preceding, (hall after 

the faid payments have been completed, cqnllitute a 

funded capital ftock divifib'.e into (haret of one hun 

dred dollars each, which ca'piial Qock C.ill bear in- 

tereft at the rate of eight per centum per annum from 

the times fixed for the payment of the refpeftive in- 

(Ulments payable quarter yearly at the treafury of the 

United States, or at the loan-offices where the fame 

may Hand credited, until the lad day of December,

to be RENTED,
And immediate poflclTion given,

THAT beautiful nutation in the neighbourhood 

of Annapoiit, called STRAWBERRY-HILL, 

containing about 17; acres; the improvements are 

commotViour, although noi in good repair, bui if a 

refpeftable tenant offers (and none elfe need apply) a 

term of year* will rx given, and a reafonable al 

lowance, made for putting it in order. For further 

particulars apply to the proprietor.
HUGH THOMPSON, or 

WILLIAM STEUAKT of 
Mount Sicuart. 

Baltimore, January :6, 1799.

COMMITTED to rrtv cuftody as a runaway, on 

the 141)1 ir)ltani, a dark mulatto girl, by name 

SAB1NAH, about 17 or (8 years of age e feet high, 

wli i lays fhe 11 the property of GEMAID o. CAUSIM, 

Elqt and was hired th.s prefcnt jear to a WILLIAM 

GAI as, of this county. The owner is de fired to pay 

charges and lake her away, otherwife fhe will be fold 

agreeably to law fof her prifon lees, &c.
THOMAS A. DY80N, Sheriff of

Charles county. 
January zi. 1799. ______________

CAME to the fubfcriber's plantation, about No. 

vember lail, a black and white COW, about 

ftven or eight years old, an under cut in the right ear, 

and a flit in the left, is remarkable on account of her 

horns, as they have grown like thnfe of a fheep. The 

owner is dtfired to prove property, pay charges, and 

take her f way.
NATHAN VENNUMS. 

Anne* Arundel county, January a6, 1799.

7 . LAND for SALE.

_. ^ ^ -^ .._ VH *!>« ••>%• %TV%>IS>V-*I)1II-

piembcr, for the purpole of recommending a truftee ^ may iiana ticuucu, uum \m i»» " / «  »^»"» 

>3r their benefit, and to lodge with the chancellor,^ in the year one thoufand eight hundred and eight. 

*|ihio Gx months from the lime of the latt publication 7th. After the laft of December in ihe (aid year 

I", they (hall think fit) their diflent to his being ad-
, fit) their diflent to hit being 

»«ted to the benefit of the faid aft.

T«ft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

one thoufand eight hundred and eight, and after 

rcafonable floticc to the creditors, which (hall b* 

given by an advertifement in fome public news-ptptr, 

printed u the feat of the government of the United

T WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 

1 the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lying ia 

Frederick county, adjoining the lands of Mr. NA» .. 

THAN HARHS; the whole traft containing ilfvtm" 

Inadrtd Antj-tn **d a balfatrtt.
WILLIAM WALKKIU* 

AnDapolii* December 26, 1798.



TRACTS and LOTS of LAND, in AHcg.ny county, held by Mount Hope
1 KAl. 1 3 ina L.'-'» » ' _I°L. .„„.. •V,»rrnn re. Waterworks

the p») me:it of the lame J

Lsr.d. Amt. Tax. Perfons Names.

4<L')t No. 28 Cumberland
WiMiamfon's Discovery
Cifson
SjJTtlinan's Fields
I L"t town of Cumberland
8 I.srs town nt- CumbetUnd
L')t No. 25 Cumberland
3 Lot< town of CumbeiUnJ
Jacob's Lad.lcr
Fort Lip and Refurvey
Republican
Flowery Mead]
Refurvey on E'k Lick
The Riqueft
jV'enVs Folly
Lift Glove
Tha-.'j All
MilK's Chance
Chance
Timber Plenty
Part of Sugar Bottom
Rcfunty on Shuwncy War
B Tt-'m
Ginfing '     ~i 
Part of Mount Airy f 
Whit you P,e»ie -' 
Ormcs MilUfce 
OnnfS Trouble « 
Thi General's Wt(h ' 

" White O«k Flats 
Walnut Ri.-lgc 
Little Worth .   
Chance
Royal Charlotte 
Bcxvcr Dam

10
1 2 9 

'3 4
79* 
t 8

'3 4
S 5

8 4 
n ii

'5 °i 
8 3 
a 10
,» 5 

9
II 2
10 6

3 «
* 81

i 7 8i 
164

2 

1O

Haimanus Aldricks. 
William Brll.

} William Bell, John Steinmiti, 
and Thomas Jones. 

Thomas Beatty. 
Blackburn and Brent. 
John Bell. 
John Bell. 
Charles Beatty.

! 

1

Thomas Beatty.

James Beatty.

9i

7 4i
6 8

12 2i
5 ",
a 9r
3 >

2 O 10
5 «  'i

8 3

Jeren.uh Berry, 3d.

Thomas Burgefs. 
Leonard Bcvins. 
Archibald CrtUholm.   
George Cooke. 
Patrick Doran.

t Peter Englei. 

( Uriah Forreft.

1   Frederick Grammer.

George Graham. 
bamuel Greenup.

The
Part of Mount Nebo
Hilton's Cliace
Walnut Level
Dogwood Plaint
Horfe Lick
The Glades
Half of Granary
Bottom
Sugar Land
Partnerfhip
i Lot town of Cumberland
Lot No. 31 town of Cumberland
Partnerfhip
The Vale
Lot town of Cumberland
Mill Seat
Felicity
i Lot town of Cumberland
Sparking Camp
Half ol Granary
Half of Sanca Pinca 

• Half of Sanca P*nc«
Bull PiAure
Dunghill
Governor's Negled
Rooby's Delight 

' Ormes Attention    "   .
Chtfnui Grove
Now or Never     " ,
Afhby's Difcovery
William ind Jofeph's Amendment
Cullom's Lot
Part of Auftin'f Purchife
Locuft Tree Bottom
296 Lots from No. 500 to 799 ~) 

inclufive, except No. 6ol,> 
662 and 684. 3

* 4i
9 9i 
2 6

14 >l
5 7s

10 14 4
12 6
6 i
6 ii£
8 4

11 ii
16 6

i
i

6 3
i 8 3 {

3 t 8
7 9
6 9
i 8
6 2!
9 *v
3 4
3 4
2 4

  5 n*
i 8 7j

15 6
1 5 *.

16 n£
1 2 I
2 1$ 6|t;

i 8
i 2 5

81 each lu

j. Samuel Godmin.

i James Greenleaf.
Nathan Gregg. 
Paul Hoye. 
Peter Huff. 
William Hilton.

Thomas Haafon.

Thomas Johnfon, of Thot 
Edward Jones. 
Denton Jacques. 

1 Henry Kempar.d 
J Laurance Brengle. 

Henry Kemp. 
Leonard Lantz. 
Ebenezer Mackey. 
Daniel Manedear'. 
James M'Pheifon."
I John Orme.

John Orr. 
James Oquin.

1 Raphael Peale.

Charles P. Polk. 
Pcarfal and Rogers. 
Walter Roe.

iGuflavus Scott.

J
JIuph Sc-tt.
William and Jofcph i'eotj.
J;>hn Spurrier.
(Vlirhael SnaHey.
Jolepli Urtier.

7 Thomas Jolinfrn aod . 
J Jamei Greenlcat.

(L.lVth YEAR.)

No, of Lots, »nd the perfons names to wham they 
belong, with the amount of the tax on each lot. 
The following lots eight-pence half. penny each. 
N i. 340, William Arnoli, 1071, William Amos. 
No. 798, 515, 326 Catharine Boyer, 12, Samuel 

. Beckwi.h, 931, Valentine Br-ther, -97, 436, Michael 
Boycr, 489, Aquila Browne, 1877, William Berryman. 

No. 226, So, 4094,3127, 4034, Archibald Chif. 
holm, 2554, William Coe.

No. 3163, Samuel Davis, 1397, 1134.4157,4156, 
^33,79, 859, 84.. 1^0,3098, zc88, 3632, tt, 
^, 1325, 1125, 1168, 469, 1912, 250, 1131, 

Thort. .» Donaldfcn.
No. 2180, 2182, Adam Ftdley, 1423, 3123, 

George Frofs, 22;, William FurguiTon, 1963, Ri- 
' chard Flemminp, 404, Philip Ford.

No. 4152, 214. 844,845, 1371,911,215,1106, 
1171, "3121, 4158,846,847, 213, Frederick Gram 
mar, 166, Charles Gillian, 1135, 174. 825, 976, 

. 1122, 1151, 876, 1838, 101, J';hn Guyer, 1704, 
810, 3-29, 2425, 13x5, 1425, 4055, 1317, 1121, 
i3}4, toio, 2548, 1005, 310, Rorrrt Gover, 441, 
Pii'rp Giabili, 9022, 3126, 1720, Solomon Gecr, 
11:4, Archibald GolJer, 141, 953, John Gilmore, 
131.9, 24ol > 2402, 2403. 2404, John G-'phart.

No. 4091, 40qi. 4Ci;3, 4094, Paul Hoye, 197, 
itcj, E'.ilha 'H*:!, 3194. 3195, 3196, 3197, Levy 
Hti;hs, 1386, J'jhn Harr.ni, 1784, Thgmas B. 
HUQO.

James R. 1444, i402 > '46 3» '4&S» '469- '47?> '4^8,1496,
1501, IJ02. 15=8, ic;6. 1537, 1538. 1552,1582,
1590, 1593, 1507, ic«;8, 1602, 1616, 1624,1691,
1654, it>9?, 17x2, 1711, 1712, 1718, 1721,17)0,
1741, 1761, I?t6, 179^, 1748. "7'4- ""89.1801,
1819, 1821, 1844, 1849, 1865, 1887, i8r4,1855,
1914, 1926, 1929, 11.31, 1938, 1944, 196.;, 2016,

No. j8S, Henry Myers, n, 1142, 
Morris, 885, 031, Gilbert Murdock.

No. 458, 1621, 1182, 192, 95, John Neill, 1558, 
Greenbury Neall, 1603, 4096, 4097, bamuel Nor 
wood.

No. 131, 179*. William H. Parke, 1777, Ri 
chard Ponfonby. --, r- -,--. - *-•• ••' • *••• -»-"   -*--,•-

No. 334, George Rofle, 1263, Charles Robinfon, =038, 208!, 2c8j, 2369, 2398, 2517, 2529, : 54j 
,01, John Reed, 2582, 2586, 258-7, 2583, James 2548, 3008, 3034, 3043, 3047, 3060, 3091,5109, 
Robinfon, 2740, 2741, 2742, 2743, Chritlopher 3119, 3125, 3129, 3161, 3164, 3167, 3171,4023, . 
Richmond, 2363, 2364, 2365, 2306, John Randall, 4024, 4038, 4053. 4055, 4096, 4098, 4110,411$, 
950, 945, 8«J, 1950, 1130, 130, Thomas B. 403,,, J'-f-n A. S>«.nn,«f.  -  -        -  
RandailT No. 2015, 2616, 2618, 2619, Thom>» and Strooel2615, 2616, 2618, 2619, Thom>»and Stmucl 

Turner.
No, 4045, J>hn Wi!lf»n, 217, 3039, 1289, 2540, 

4064, 1190, 118, Edward Wr:g :, jo3;, 100

Two (hillings and feven-pence on this lot. 
No. 2487, GufUvus Scott

The Mllowing eight-pence half-penny each. , T . .. -,..-, ..  ., . ,. 
No. 1237, John Schley, 3066, James Shaw, 1373, Jamei Wcit, jur.ior, 82, Charles \&.,m.n, 2723, 

~ - Robert C. Stanley, 3036, 2752, 2733 2735, Wl!jjaln. Woodi.

5,

842, 1172, 930, 858,
Philip Swearer, 25, 37, 38, 55, 57, 70, 72, 58 
81, 89, 94, 109, 119, 126, 154, 162, 163, ibc, 
i/c, 175, 183, 181, 184, 190, 196, 216, 217, 
2:0, 230, 236, 230, 278, 316, 3:0, 337, 360, 
382, 385, 398, 401, 404, 407, 413, 403, 448, 
449, 451, 452, 456, 481, 488, 405.  02, 827, 
846, 883, 896, 923, 932, 946, 951, 952 
982, 989, 991, 1008, 1009, 1014, 1017, 
1044, 1009, 1083, 1097, noo, 11 1 1, 1 112, 
1121, 1132, 1156, 1161, 1173, 1174, 1183,
1187, 1196, 1119, 1201, 1209, 1221, 1245

1:37, 
1118, 
1184,
1277,

No tt- 21, Actf, IQ35, 56. «3'.$3'» Elift>t Ia8o» "9>. "59. «30O, 13'°, «3';f. >34*. '381,WO. 13,, 21, 403.), ii,J>, J I » >J 6
Jarrdt.

1384, 1408, 1417, 1421, 1425, 1426, 1433, 1442, Deccml

. 37j'>, Samuel M'Dugle. 
NO1 ICii i.« hereby giv:n, thit unMs :\\e ccuntj 

charges due on the l«uds »forrl'«i«J (\\t\i be pud to 
'Ror.iRT SiNCLAift, Enquire, collector of Alifginy 
couiuy, on or before the fevcntcenth i'ny of Ju'.j reit, 
the lands lu charged as alorefaid, <<r luth pate thereof 
as may be necellary to railc the fun ciuc :r.tr.on, 
fhill be fol.l to the l.igkelt bidder for the payment of 
th< fame.

JOHN H. BAYARD, 1 „ , T 
/.OU 1 1 .A A BROW NE, Cmm "' T"' 
THOMAS CRESAP, 

December 3, 1798.

O'
sin ACT limiting lit timt it.'I Li n ivlick ttniiKi 

lit United Starts, far rrtditt on ttt batltt cf I 
Jury, may tt prtfttttjfir attmantt.

\ the aft of aflembly for the relict ol mion to me c,,incc.ior 10 wru,-,, p-M-s   -   ' T)E it tmaOtJ, by tbt Sttatt *K<1 Htuft of Rf.rtfaf
dc'itnrs patted at the lart fcffton, on of an t& for the relief of fundry infolvent debtor*; Jj "'*« «/ *** V*<"J &«/« tf America, /« Cisjr./,

. ' __L_-j -_j . fchedule of his there is annexed to his petition   fchcdule of his pro- agimhM, That ail credits on the bocks of the tiealuty
' far as he can perty, and   lift of his creditors, on oath, as by the of the United States, for tranUclions during thcliw

IV..I .A i. rtn,>\rn\ • tlic rli>nfrl!nr it latiihcd. bv war. which, iccurditip lu the cour!e cf the Irtifurv.

ln~CHANCF.RY, February 9T «799- In CHANCERY, February 12, 1799- 
,N application ,o the chancellor, by petition in TACOB CLEMENTS, an infol«nt of Frederick 

wr?inp, «f STEW ART WILLIAMS, Pr.y- J county, ni.kes application, as a trader by pe- 
, ng ,oebeneu! of the.ft of aflembly for the nliei of tuion, to' ĥ« c! ;»n«»or J° wrlt 'H. P»V'ni1 the beneM 

fundrv tnlolvt 
the terms therein menti' 
property, and a lift

act w*s, a citizen 01 me «uu «" »«» *••...»—w.-^«, •• .......—,— --,—„
ttato. and the laid St«wart and ordered, that he appear before the chancellor, in proper creditors, or their legal repu.finiatnes, en or 

ih-iime of Drefentine his petition, havirg tlie chancery office, on the u-nth day of September before the firft d«y of March, in the year ore thoa- 
the chancellor, .cording to the lift .fere- next, for the pyrpofe -. taking the oath by the faid aci fand leven hundred and nincty-nine. And lhe fe-

' • - ._ >... u_ ..-..l«,l in nrfCfnrf n( liii rrrclilnn. >nd that 1TV cm«rv nl inr imdirv it n*r*hv rmiiirpci I i ejli.'c tm»faid, the amount ol two thtros 01 me oeo»i uut «j .v^u.,vu, ... r......    .... ..  - ., _.._
him at tf,e padiag of the faid aft i it is thereupon ad- caufing a copy of this order to be infeilcd, once in each 
juried and ordered, that the laid Stewart Williams, of three fuccefiive weeks, before the lenih day of 
bv caufing acopy of this cider to be inferted in the March next, in the Maryland Gazette*, he give no- 
Mir>'and Gazette three times before tbe i6th of ticc to his creditors to atte.id, on the faid tenth day of 
Much i<eit, giving notice to his creditors to appear September, for the purpofe of recommending a trjllec 
irt the chmcery c(5\;e on the soth day of March next, for their benefit, and to lodge with-the chancellor, 
£>r tliv purpofe of r«commenuing fome perion to be within fix months from the time ol the Ult publication, 
trulUc for ih:ir benefit, on the Ui.i Williams then (if they (lull think fit) their difleot to his being ad- 

' ' ' '-1 prefcribcd fur miued to the benefit of the faid act.
Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

HOWARD, Reg. Cur. Can.

,  COUNCIL, Annapolii,
ORDERED. That thr a« . 

-vearonetlioulandfevenhu 
1 " hiilhed in the Maryland

-/> -- ------/ .-^-..-- . -^
in one or more cf the public paptit 

of each flat*.
Signed, JONATHAN DAYTON. Sfeoltrf

tli llauft af Rtprtftxt«l!<vit. 
THEODORE SEDGV/1CK, 'Prtjtiatf

tbt Smalt, pro tenipcrc. 
irov«.d, July 9, 1798.

JOHN ADAMS, Pr,fi</t*t of ttf
T • -. I t*- .

SAMUEL
Reg Cur.1 Can.

NOTICE.
LL perfons having claims again ft the eflare of 

j, THOMAS GASSAWAY, or Mrs. ELIZA- 
jfETH GASSAWAY, late of ihe city of Annapolis, 
dccrafed, JUG delircd to make them known, legally 
authenticated, and lliofe indebted are rcqucfied to 
snake ruyinrnt without delay, to . '

G. DUVALL,-Admin\ftrator de bonls mm 
of THOMAS QASSAWAY, and adminUr ' 
trator of HLIZABITH GASSAWAV.

9. '799- ,

'OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
^ J wilr- profecute any perion who fhall hereafter 
travel through his plantation, either on loot or borfe- 
back, or driving cart or waggon, for the purpofe of 
porchafmg fifh at nil landing near Lyon's Creek, in Cal- 
Vert county, on Patuxent river, without permiffion 
from him, and alfo will profecute my perfon or per. 
font who fhall attempt to hale the feine*.t his landing 
above high water mark after the firft d.y of March 
Bfxr.

WALTER CROSBY. 
January 25, 1799,

own Green and Er 
n "he Eafton pape

By order,
N1NIA 

of th 
of M

i ACT It «/>> »«' *  ***** A

g u t**aid, h '' '"'
That William Mwbury 

iiutetl.«trnft and power r.the firft
h ndred and ninety-n.

THE fubfcriber intends to apply to Prince- 
George's county April court, for 1799, for   

com million to mark and bound her lands, being ptrt 
of iwotrachof land called RICH HILL or HILLS* 
THOMPSON'S REST, alias BoA!«MAR'S CONTIHT* 
lying orr Pifcataway creek, in faid county, agreeably 
to the aft of aflembly for marking and bounding 
land], pafled in 1786, and the fupplements thereto.

PENELOPE JONES^

A N N A P O L I S : 
Printed by FRBDERJCK and SAMUBI 

GRBEN.

II. And btiti 
tit collection of all arreara] 
,he itTttal colleaors of the 
thisft'i'! » nd the faid ager 
rrouired to call upon the t 
fcores for »n accurate ftatei 
balances due from fuch colli 
(hill be furnilhtd by the fait

III. And bt it tuaStJ, Th 
rifed (o luperintend the cc 
the (late on the auditor's bo 
and the faid agent (hall b»v« 
ol, and, if neceffary, to fu< 
a*d the laid agtnt, with the 
nor and council, may maWt 
debtors, and take bonds to 
curity, and give time for p 
;«rs from tlie firft day of J 
and ninety-nine.

IV. AoJ tt it tnaBti, Tf
rifed to luperintend the co
tbe Hate for naval duties,

J and aoxrciaments, and f<
\\ hi oriliiiary, retailers .IK

reqa're payment, and, it I
Ike lame; and tht laid n st
and credit any money th£t
with hy Uw, antl fori
be may take the advice
wining.

V. .tW bt it tntiOtJ, T 
occafiun 10 e>crx>l« 10 jm 
tollector. or his (ecuritici 
almdy illued, or to be if! 
aient (hall caufc M 'eiil t 
|it«n of fuch (ale, ant) fli 
Dull appear th»l there I 
ibedeV: ^ur to the Itate, 
(Kale any property fo ext 
Ratr, in payment, or pxr 
ol th« arrearages <l«e Uj 
nir  « (o purclialtd, «n 
hr this i6t lhall be onf 
the ftale, unleU a publi 
made hy (he agent, or 
fucb (ale and purcbxfei 
lor tbt ule of the (late, I 
to public auction on th< 
tht ute ol the ftxte, an< 
whitlifhall in n-> cale e> 
(Jtd a^ent Ihall tike bor 
«">'•), to DC approved 
tirn ihore, from the pi 
all bunds by him fo ta 
accurate lilt thereof fut 
of thf weftern Itiore, 
property of fuch purtl 
the refpecliv; dates, or 
in the fchtdule (lureto 

VI. Atdbtii Mad/, 
directed to rfnpo e ot 
thti remains unfold, a 
luffiiHnt (ecurily, and 
of, not tx'eeilmg two 
»<X, Oi.e tlioulan.1 live 
that wlirrr (lie quitiili 
j«ti to luch fale e*c 
fuchhn.l (l,all h* dilp 
and plat c of which fill 
tiee (hall be given by 
Ilietimt of any l»l« b 
lull make known t 1 
»»te thereto, and tha 
tnU to the larrtr, or i 
«!>»> muft be in al 
chaUr.

VII. A,d bt it /« 
ny any officer or pe
wlid and effectual, i 
jwtttrn or eattern ft 
beia^, or unlels ma 
je»«ral counties, iu 
weriffi art by law av

VlH.Asffc ii, 
»««ll power and auth. 
|o«ernor and tounc 
«o take hack any pr 
Ptrlon, and not yrt 
"•havmipurchaW 
•f T'ying for tht
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